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Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1.

General

Together with economic development and industrialization, environmental
issues have become more and more serious and urgent. So, the environmental
protection is not only the interest of each country but also of all the world.
The current common trends in the world come towards a sustainable developing
economy. The environmental protection and sustainable development is the
main issues for discussion in many international conferences with participation
of almost countries all over the world. There are many international conferences
on environmental protection and sustainable development, i.e. environmental
conferences in Kyoto – Japan, in Jio de Janero - Brazil and recently
environmental & sustainable development conference in Johanesburg – South
Africa in 2002. These conferences' objectives are global sustainable
development combining with ecological environmental protection for the stake
of future generations.
Viet nam is a developing country with high economic growth in the recent years.
In the process of industrialization and modernization, the Government is always
interested in environmental issue and sustainable development, especially, when
it has become a more and more serious and urgent issue in the recent years. The
Government, Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment (now called as
Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment) and some other functional
competent bodies have issued many legal documents used as legal basis for
requiring owners to elaborate Environmental Impact Assessment Study (EIA) in
their investment project. Based on these studies, only projects which ensure
environmental stipulated standards are just permitted for investment.
Vung Ang thermal power plant project with capacity of 1,200 MW will be one
of the greatest coal-fired thermal power projects in Vietnam in the future. The
plant is constructed in Hai Phong village, Ky Loi commune, Ky Anh district, Ha
Tinh province. The environment around the plant is in good conditions without
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any industrial facilities and thinly populated. The elaboration of environmental
impact assessment study is one of the essential tasks of the project making.
As a result, the EIA prepared specifically for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
with capacity of 1,200 MW is the basis for Ministry of Natural Resources &
Environment and other functional competent bodies to review and approve in
terms of the project environmental aspect.
1.2.

Objectives of EIA study

The objective of an EIA study within an investment project is to analyze,
determine, evaluate and forecast advantages and disadvantages during project
operation life both in short term and long term to natural resources and human
living environment, then proposing specific measures to solve popular
contradictions in social – economic development and environmental protection
and support more scientific documents for owning organisms to properly and
comprehensively decide either infrastructure development or environmental
protection.
From such objectives, the EIA study of Vung Ang thermal power plant is
elaborated with following specific criteria:
¾ Analyzing and taking into consideration scientifically for evaluation of the
project direct/indirect advantages and disadvantages to natural environment
and economic – social environment around the project area (Hai Phong
village, Ky Loi commune, Ky Anh district, Ha Tinh province).
¾ Surveying and measuring the site, determining the base, natural conditions
and social – economic conditions of the project area, evaluating pollutant
sources of the project and its impacts to the surrounding and adjacent
residential zones.
¾ Proposing general methods to minimize negative affects and find out
optimal options for minimizing negative affects on the one hand and
maximizing the project positive affects on the other hand.
1.3.

EIA study content

The EIA study for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is prepared and elaborated
with the following main contents:
-

Brief introduction and description of Vung Ang thermal power plant
(2x600MW).
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Description of regional natural conditions and natural resources
Surveying and description of the existing site
Evaluation of the project effects to natural environment and social –
economic environment around the project area.
Studying and proposing mitigation methods for project negative effects on
natural and social – economic conditions during both construction and
operation stage of the power plant.
Proposing management, observance and monitoring programs for the project
pollutants during construction and operation stages of the power plant.
Legal backgrounds

This EIA study is based on the following legal documents.
(1) Law on environmental protection approved by National Assembly of the
Socialist Republic of Vietnam on 27/12/1993 and signed for announcement
by the State president on 10/01/1994;
(2) Decree No.175/CP on 18/10/1994 of the Government on the guidance of
execution of environmental protection law (EIA guidance included);
(3) Decree No. 143/2004/ND-CP on 12/07/2004 of the government on the
amendment and supplement of Clause 14 of Decree No. 175/CP on
18/10/1994 by the government on the guidance of execution of the
environmental protection law;
(4) Decree No. 80/2006/ND-CP on 9/8/2006 of the government on specific
regulation and guidance of execution of some of the clauses of the
environmental protection law;
(5) Decision No. 07/2005/QD-BTNMT by the Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment on compulsory application of the Vietnamese standard
(TCVN 7440:2005) – Thermal power waste emission standard;
(6) Environmental standards in force of the Socialist Republic of Viet nam;
(7) The Report No. 117/TB-VPCP on 21/6/2005 of the government office on
"the conclusion of Deputy Prime Minister Nguyen Tan Dung in the meeting
with the chairman of Ha Tinh province". The Ministry of Industry hereto
directed and guided the VI power planning and Vung Ang power center
planning and separate the investment, then to submit the Prime Minister for
approval. Permit LILAMA Corporation, by the capital arranged by itself, to
prepare and elaborate the project investment study of the thermal power
plant at Vung Ang Industrial Zone, to determine the appropriate scope,
capacity for approval in accordance with the regulations in force;
(8) Official document No.3987/CV-NLDK on 27/7/2005 of the Ministry of
Industry on Vung Ang thermal power plant. Hereto, assign LILAMA
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Corporation to preside and in collaboration with EVN to prepare and
elaborate the project investment study the first component project of Vung
Ang power center and to submit for approval pursuant to the regulation;
(9) Decision No.1195/QD-TTg on 11/9/2005 of the Prime Minister on
promulgation of some specific mechanisms, policies for investment for
construction of the urgent power projects, including Vung Ang thermal
power plant;
(10) Report No.184/TB-VPCP on 28/9/2005 of the government office
announcing the conclusion of Prime Minister Phan Van Khai of the
solutions to the power demand during the period 2006 – 2010;
(11) Decision No. 35/2002/QD-BKHCNMT on 25/06/2002 by Minister of
Science, Technology and Environment announcing compulsory Vietnamese
environmental standards.
(12) The Vietnamese environmental standards (main) to be permitted applying
for the project:
• Sewage standards:
-

TCVN 6986:2000 – water quality – the standard for industrial sewage
emitted to the seaside for protection of aquatic creatures;

-

TCVN 5945:1995 – industrial sewage – emission standard;
• Air quality standards:

-

TCVN 7440:2005 – Emission standards in thermal power sector;

-

TCVN 5937:1995 – Air quality – surrounding air quality standard;
• Noise standards:

-

TCVN 5949:1998 – Acoustics – noise for public and residential areas –
permitted maximum noise level;

-

TCVN 5948:1999 - Acoustics – noise from road transport vehicles upon
their speeding up - permitted maximum noise level;

(13) Decision No.155/1999/QD-TTg on 16/7/1999 of the government on
promulgation of toxic waste management regulation;
(14) Decree No.121/2004/ND-CP on 12/05/2004 of the government on
administrative punishment in environmental protection violation.
(15) Circular No.490/1998/TT-BKHCNMT on 29/4/1998 of Ministry of
Science, Technology and Environment on “Guidance on preparing,
elaborating and evaluating EIA study of investment projects”.
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Technical documents applied in this EIA study

During study and elaboration of EIA study for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
(2x600 MW), the following documents are used:
-

Project investment study of Vung Ang thermal power plant (2x 600MW)
completed in May, 2006 and amended/supplemented in September, 2006 by
Power Engineering Consulting Company No.I;

-

Data on meteorology and hydrology of meteorological-hydrological stations
in the project area (Ky Anh station, Hon Ngu);

-

Surveillance, investigation and analysis results of air environmental quality
in the proposed construction area made by Ha Tinh meteorological and
hydrological forecast center on April 3rd, 2006;

-

The measurement and analysis results of water environmental quality in the
proposed construction area made by Power Engineering Consulting
Company No.I and observation and environmental technique center under
Department of Natural Resources and Environment of Ha Tinh province;

-

Technical documents of World Health Organization and World Bank on the
guidance of EIA study elaboration for social – economic development
planning projects;

-

Technical documents “Instruction Manual on General EIA for development
projects” issued by Environmental Office under Ministry of Science,
Technology and Environment (now called as Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment) in collaboration with National Natural Science and
Technology Center in January, 2000;

-

National environmental protection strategy during the period 2001÷2010

-

Guidance documents by Vietnam state on the content of EIA study for social
– economic development projects.

1.6.

EIA methodology

EIA for the project is carried out based on the following techniques.
Statistic method: This method is used to collect and analyze meteorologicalhydrological data and social – economic data in the project social – economic
zoning area.
Site sampling and lab analysis method: This method is used to determine actual
data of air and water environments in the project area.
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Comparison method: This method is used to assess effects based on the
Vietnamese environmental standards permissible to be applied for the project.
General method: To evaluate the project environmental impact on natural and
social – economic factors pursuant to the Decree No.175/CP issued on
18/10/1994 by the government on the Guidance of execution of Environmental
Protection Law.
Judgment method: Based on international documents and experience and work
essence of the project. This method was made based on preliminary assessment
of the impacts of the projects on the natural and social-economic environment.
Checklist method: Based on the project characteristics, various checklists were
set up for identification of the impacts and mitigation measures.
Rapid assessment: Rapid assessment suggested by World Health Organization
was used in the following purposes:
-

Assessment of pollution loads (air emission and wastewater) of the plant;

-

Assessment of measures for pollution control.

Modeling method: Environmental modeling was applied for computation and
prediction of air pollution levels caused by fuel gas from the plant and
contribution of the project in the expected increased air pollution. This model
has been applied for calculation and forecast of air pollution in different project
alternatives (fuel type, pollution treatment, stack features, stack height under
affect of climate and topography)
By modern instruments and scientific study methods, accurate assessment and
forecast impact were consulted for the owner and Vietnam environmental
authorized bodies.
1.7.
1.7.1.

Methodology applied for assessment of the existing environmental
conditions
Measuring method

1.7.1.1. Air quality
Air pollutant contents such as suspended mist, Dioxide Sulfur (SO2), Dioxide
Nitrogen (NO2) and Carbon Monoxide (CO) was measured by the research
group at typical points in the project area. At each point, at least 04 air samples
were taken.
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1.7.1.2. Water quality
Surface and underground water in the project area were studied. Analytical
criteria include: temperature, pH, electric conductivity, demineralization
suspended solids, turbidity, dissolved oxygen, BOD5, COD, NH4+, NO2-, Fe,
Coliform…Physical – chemical methods are considered standard to analyze
water.
1.7.1.3. Noise environment
Average noise Laeq (dBA), percentage noise LA50 (dBA) and maximum noise
LAmax (dBA) were measured at analytical points in the project area.
1.7.1.4. Meteorological data
Meteorological data in the project area were collected and measured at stations
in the area.
1.7.1.5. Study on aquatic creatures
-

Sampling of planktons

Phytonplanktons and zooplankton were sampled by a sampling net with the
surface diameter of 40 cm, the length of water filter is 80cm, the length of coneshaped net is 100m. In phytoplankton sampling the net N70 and for zooplankton
sampling the net N49 were used. Biological samples were stored by addition of
4% formalize solution.
Phytonplanktons and zooplankton were quantitatively examined by specialized
counting chambers. All plankton samples were examined and species were
classified by the standard methods, applied in the Institute of Ecology & Natural
Resource (National Centre for Natural Sciences and Technology)
-

Sampling and analysis of benthic animals

Benthic animals in the rivers were taken by a Petersen dredger with the dredging
area of 0.025m2 for quantitative analysis and by the specific net for benthic
organism collection, which is a triangle net, frame of length of each side is 20
cm, length of net is 70 cm. Benthic animals were stabilized by 8% formaline
solution.
1.7.1.6. Study on terrestrial ecosystem
Vegetation species were identified by observation on site. Distribution and
density of the major vegetation species were recorded.
1.7.1.7. Socio – economic investigation
The project socio – economic impact was studied in some communes in Ky Anh
district, Ha Tinh province. Although the project affect on social – economic life
is beyond such commune limit, but this impact is not so great. Therefore, this
VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT - 1,200 MW
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Study only study the existing social – economic status within Ky Thinh
commune, Ky Anh district, Ha Tinh province.
1.7.2.

Analytical method of air quality

Air quality analyzed by each criterion is stated in following table:
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Air quality analytical method
Table 1-1
No.

Criteria

1

Temperature (t)

Unit

Monitoring and analytical method

C

Observed at site (according to TCVN 1995),
determined by thermo-hydrometer ASMAN
supplied by SATO - Japan.

%

Observed at site (according to TCVN 1995), by
thermo-hydrometer ASMAN supplied by SATO
– Japan

o

2

Humidity (ϕ)

3

Air velocity (v)

m/s

Observed at site (according to TCVN 1995) by
Airflow AV6 supplied by British.

4

Atmospheric
pressure (Pkq)

mmbar

Observed at site (according to TCVN 1995), by
DAVIS equipment supplied by America
Rapid measuring method at site

5

Suspended mist
(SPM)

mg/m3

Sampling method in accordance with TCVN
1995 and ISO, using American BGM pump with
max flow 25l/min..
Analytical method in laboratory in accordance
with TCVN 1995
Sampling and analyzing SO2 in compliance with
TCVN
5971
-1995.
Tetracloromercurat
(TCM)/pararosanilin method.

Toxic gas:
CO
6

CO2

mg/m3

Sampling and analyzing CO in compliance with
No 128. Method of air Sampling and AnalysisSecond addition. APHA-USA.
Sampling and analyzing NO2 in compliance with
No 406 (Saltzmann). Method of air Sampling
and Analysis-Second addition. APHA-USA.

SO2
NO2

Cassella sampling pump supplied by British is
used.
7

Average noise
(LAeq), max
noise (LAmax)

dBA

Measure of integrated noise by apparatus
CIRRUS supplied by British.
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Water quality analyzing method

Water quality is analyzed with each criterion and stated in following table:
Water quality analyzing method
Table 1-2
No.

1

2

3

Criteria
Biological oxygen
demand (BOD5)

Chemical oxygen
demand (COD)

Suspended solid
(TSS)

Unit

Measuring and analysis method

Mg/l

Determining consumption oxygen within
05 days TS 602/2-WTW, VELP
manufactured by Italy. TCVN 6001-1995.

mg/l

Analyzed by chemical method using
Kalibicromat as oxydate and PALINTEST
as cooker, manufactured by British.
TCVN 6491-2000.

mg/l

Determined by quantitative method, using
analysis scale with accuracy 10-5g
PRECISA, manufactured by Swiss.
TCVN 6625 -2000.

Coliform

Determined by microorganism raising in
PAQUALAB chamber, manufactured by
Britain..

5

Fe

mg/l

Determined by photometry method on
UV-vis apparatus, supplied by British
TCVN 6177 - 1996.

6

Oil content

mg/l

Determined by OCMA-310 supplied by
Japan.

7

Temperature, pH,
turbidity,
conductivity, salt
content, TDS, TDS,
DO

Directly measured by rapid measurer TOA
WQC-22A, manufactured by Japan.

8

Water sampling

Using
Wilco
sampling
manufactured by America.

4
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Equipment used in Vung Ang 1 environmental observation

In order to observe and analyze the existing water and air status in the project
area, following equipment and apparatus were utilized:
No.

Equipment

Symbol

1

Multi-function water quality checker

TOA WQC-22A

2

Water sampling bottle

3

Oil content analyzer

4

Spectrum analyzer

Wilco
OCMA-310
UV-vis
Cintra 10

5

Coliform raising chamber

Paqualab

6

Integrated noise measurer

CIRRUS

7

BOD chamber

8

COD cooker

9

10-5g analysis scale

10

Suspended dust sampler

11

Wind velocity meter

Arflow 6VA

12

Asman hygrometer

SATO

13

Air sampler

Casella

1.8.

WTW TS 606/2
PALINTEST
Precisa
EMG

Organization for preparation and elaboration of the Study

The environmental impact assessment study for Vung Ang 1 thermal power
plant is prepared and elaborated by Vietnam Machinery Erection Cooperation
(LILAMA) – the project owner presided with the consultancy of Power
Engineering Consulting Company No.1 (PECC1) and environmental experts
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from Department of Natural Resources and Environment of Ha Tinh province)
and collaborated by some other specialized agencies.
LIST OF SPECIALISTS
1. The Owner:
Mr. Bui Xuan Thi

- Vive manager of Vung Ang 1 PMU

Ms. Nguyen Phuong Chi

- Vice general manager of Planning & Investment Dept.

2. PECC 1:

Eng. Banh Duc Vy

Manager of thermal power dept. – PECC1

Eng. Cao Van Khai

Vice manager of thermal power dept. – PECC1

Eng. Nguyen Quoc Dung

Specialist of thermal power dept - PECC1

Eng. Phan Xuan Van

Specialist of thermal power dept - PECC1

Eng. Hoang Manh Ha

Specialist of thermal power dept - PECC1

Eng. Pham Ngoc Thoi

Specialist of thermal power dept - PECC1

Eng. Dinh Van Thang

Specialist of thermal power dept - PECC1

Eng. Do Duc Chien

Specialist of thermal power dept - PECC1

3. Department of Natural Resources and Environment of Ha Tinh
province:
1. Mr. Pham Xuan Duc – Observation and Environmental Technique Center
2. Mr. Nguyen Cong Minh - Observation and Environmental Technique Center
3. Mr. Thai Van Son - Observation and Environmental Technique Center
4. Ms. Nguyen Thi Nga - Observation and Environmental Technique Center
5. Ms. Nguyen Thi Anh - Observation and Environmental Technique Center
4. TEDI:
Port designing specialists
5. Hanoi Polytechnics University:
Environmental experts
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Chapter 2
Project Description
2.1

General

(1) Project name:

Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant – 1,200 MW

(2) Owner:

Viet nam Machinery Erection Corporation

Head office:

124 Minh Khai Street, Ha noi

Tel:

04.8632340

Fax:

04.8638104

(3) Construction location: Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is constructed at
Hai Phong village, Ky Loi commune, Ky Anh district, Ha Tinh province.
The construction location and map of the project area are shown on Figure 2.1
and Figure 2.2.
The construction location of Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant at Hai Phong
village, Ky Loi commune, Ky Anh district, Ha Tinh province has the
geographical position as follows:
North: 18o05' – 18o10'
East: 106o22' – 106o30'
The location is in the South of Ha Tinh province, approximately 60 km away
from there to Ha Tinh Town in the South and 9 km away from there to the
National way No.1A in the East.
The area for construction of the plant the coastal strip of land within the
following boundaries:
- The North, Northwest is adjacent to the sea.
- The East is adjacent to the residential area of Hai Phong village.
- In the West and South are covered by hills and mountains isolating the
project site from the surrounding area, passed by Quyen river and
provincial route No.24 linking the National way No.1A to Vung Ang
Port.
The project area comprises a part of flat land for growing rice and fruits, the
remained land is in half-mountain half-plain topography for planting trees for
wood. At present, there are only two families living here and about 22 graves. In
addition, there are no public, economic, national defence, security or cultural,
historical or religious monument structures.
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Figure 2.1: Location of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
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The ground conditions at this location meet the basic technical demand and
rather favorable for construction of the thermal power plant with capacity of
from 1,200 MW to 2,400 MW.
The ground will be levelled and filled to the elevation of 8.00 meters according
to the National elevation system. The height of ground levelling of the plant is
calculated based on the highest flood water level with the frequency of 1% and
the balancing factor of excavation and backfilling upon ground levelling.
Vung Ang 1 Thermal power plant is within Vung Ang economic zone, planned
for industrial concentration for the Northern Central region with an area of
22,781 ha. As planned, Vung Ang economic zone consists of:
- Vung Ang – Son Duong Industrial Concentration including 2 ports: Vung
Ang deep water port and comprehensive commercial ports in the West of
Ron cape.
- The industrial zone nearby Vung Ang port, with the scope of about 1,770
ha, concentrated with chemical, metallurgical industries and others
including petrochemical and oil & gas services.
- The civil area: At present Ky Anh district planned to extend towards the
West of the National way No.1A, with a scope of approximately 850 ha.
- The infrastructure: The post meeting the fixed ad mobile communication
demands, the transformer – 110 kV and the water supply plant with
capacity of 9,000 m3/day-night (phase 1: 5,000 m3/day-night),
administrative space, petroleum and gas tank area for service of the port,
industrial zone, etc...
- Vung Ang power center.
Vung Ang power center – 2,400 MW consists of Vung Ang 1 – 1,200 MW and
Vung Ang 2 – 1,200 MW.
Vung Ang port will be in charge of loading and unloading materials for the
construction and operation phase of Vung Ang 1 Thermal power plant as well as
Vung Ang power center on the whole.
The power output from Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant will meet the local
load demand (the industrial zone – Vung Ang sea port, other industrial zones,
etc...), the remained output will be linked to the National transmission network –
220 kV.
Regarding the residents, Vung Ang port planning area comprises entirely Hai
Phong village, therefore Ha Tinh province plan to move all the residents in the
village to another area. Upon completion of the movement, the residential area
nearest to the plant is Tay Yen village – over 3 km away.
(4) Output: The output calculated and evaluated in this EIA report is 1,200MW.
VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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(5) The plant will use PC technology with configuration of 01 boiler + 01 steam
turbine /generator with a capacity of 600 MW.
(6) Unit 1 and unit 2 are expected to be brought into operation in March, 2011
and in March, 2012, respectively.
(7) Main items of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant project.
(a) Power house and switchyard consists of:
The turbine/generator hall consists of turbine, generator and accessories (No.1 of
the annex 3.16).
-

Steam boiler and accessories (No.2 of the annex 3.16)

-

Electrostatic dust precipitator (ESP) (No.3 of the annex 3.16)

-

FGD absorber (No.26 of the annex 3.16)

-

NOx precipitator

-

Stack (No.4 of the annex 3.16)

-

Central control building (No.7 of the annex 3.16)

-

High Voltage Switch yard (No.8, 9 of the annex 3.16)

(b) Fuel and limestone supply system consists of:
-

Coal supply system (No. 16, 17, 18, 19 of the annex 3.16)

-

Fuel oil supply system - FO (No. 23, 24 of the annex 3.16)

-

Limestone supply system (No. 14, 15 of the annex 3.16)

(c) Auxiliary systems and other civil items consist of:
-

Cooling water discharge system (No. 35, 36, 37 of the annex 3.16)

-

Auxiliary cooling water system

- Fresh water supply and water treatment system (No. 11, 12 of the annex
3.16)
-

Waste water treatment system (No. 33 of the annex 3.16)

-

Fire fighting and precaution system (No. 13 of the annex 3.16)

- Ash discharge system, ash pond and clarified water system (No.20, 21, 34,
50, 55 of the annex 3.16)
-

Surface water system

-

Other systems.

The plant main item arrangement is referred to at the general layout drawing
(the annex 3.15) and the project site (the annex 3.16) attached to this report.
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Brief description of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant project
The investment necessity and role of the plant:

In order to meet the rapid growth of electricity use demand during the period
2006÷2010 and the years later, the Prime Minister has issued the Decision
No.1195/QD-TTg on 9/11/2005 on the regulation of some specific mechanisms
and policies for investment for construction of urgent power projects in the
period 2006÷2010. Hereto, Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is one of the 14
urgent power plants to be constructed and brought into operation in the year
2010.
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant – 1,200 MW in the future will play a major
role in the development of Viet nam power system and the local power network
meeting the increasingly electricity use demand of the local and national
economy, enhancing power supply security, helping reduce transmission output
loss on the power network.
To diversify the ownership forms in the electricity sector, towards to set up a
competitive electricity market in the coming years, corresponding to the
integration trends, and reducing the difficulty in capital mobilization of EVN,
the government has nominated LILAMA corporation to be the owner in
construction, operation management of the plant.
This is a judicious and necessary guideline, significantly helping ensure the
power supply output for service of the National economic development in the
period after the year 2010.
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is a new project, prepared and elaborated by
Power Engineering Consulting Company N0.1 (PECC 1) under EVN (in charge
of the part of power plant) and by Port and Waterway Engineering Consultant
Joint Stock Company (TEDI Port) under Traffic and Transport Engineering
Consultant Corporation (TEDI) (in charge of the part of coal unloading dock).
Pursuant to the Decree No.16/2005/ND-CP on 7/2/2005 of the government on
the management of construction investment projects, Vung Ang 1 thermal
power plant project is in group A, the owner is responsible for approving the
project investment study, the Ministry of Industry is responsible for approving
the basic design.
2.2.2

Description of Power house and switch yard:

The technological diagram of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is as follows:
- The fuel sources are coal, fuel oil, limestone to be carried to the plant and
stored in the storage house, then carried to the boiler for firing. The heat emitted
from the fuel firing is transmitted to the water in the boiler and arise the steam.
This steam is driven to the turbine making the turbine rotating. The turbine is
connected to the generator and the rotation of generator will generate electricity.
VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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- The waste emitted from the boiler consists of: gas emission, ash. The gas
emission emitted through the waste gas emission treatment device (NOx, SO2,
electrostatic dust precipitator, etc...) is discharged through the stack into the air.
The ash after being collected, treated is discharged into the ash pond.
-

Waste water after being collected and treated is reprocessed.

Fresh water deriving from Quyen river is used for industrial and daily
activities demand within the plant.
- Brine deriving from the sea is used for cooling the steam turbine condenser
and transporting ash to the ash pond.
The principle diagram for power production of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
is shown in Figure 2.3.
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Figure 2.3: The principle diagram of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
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The main parameters and description of the main items of Vung Ang 1
thermal power plant (2x600MW) is shown as below:
(1) Boiler
No.

Parameter

Unit

Value

1

Type: Suspending structured, Pulverized coal boiler, convective,
super-critical parameters

2

Quantity

3

piece

02

Steam evaporation per one boiler (RO)

T/h

1742

4

Steam evaporation per one boiler (BMCR)

T/h

1866

5

New steam pressure

kg/cm3

175

6

New steam temperature

o

541

7

Reheat hot steam temperature

o

541

8

Feed water temperature

o

C

252,63

9

Fuel consumption (RO)

T/h

246,54

10

Performance

%

88,25

C
C

(2) Turbine
No.

Parameter

Unit

Value

1

Type: Pure condensed steam, reheat steam extract, single reheat,
double gas emission flow

2

Quantity

Piece

02

3

Rated capacity

MW

600

4

Rotation

r/min.

3,000

5

New steam pressure to turbine

bar

166.7

VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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6

New steam temperature to turbine

o

538

7

Reheat steam temperature

o

C

541

8

Gas emission steam pressure

bar

0.059

9

Inlet cooling water temperature

o

10

Reheat extract number

C

C

25

extract

7

(3) Generator
No.

Parameter

1

Capacity

2

Power factor

3

Frequency

4

Rotation

5

Generator terminal voltage

6

Generator cooling method

7

Excitation type

Unit

Value

MW

600

-

0.85

Hz

50

r/min.

3,000

kV

21

Hydro – water
Static

(4) Coal, fuel oil and limestone supply system
Coal supply system
No. 16, 17, 18, 19 on the general layout drawing (the annex 3.16)
The principle diagram of coal supply system is shown in the annex 3.2
Coal supplied for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is processed and blended
coal which is mixed from dust coal with a low working temperature value of
5,200 kCal/kg (equivalent to the coal dust of grade 5 in compliance with
TCVN 1790:1999).
Technical specifications of coal to be supplied for Vung Ang thermal power
plant is shown in the following table, which is the basis for environmental
calculation in the subsequent sections.
Table 2-1. Technical specification of the plant coal
No.

Content

Sympol

VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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Ranges
value

Guaranteed
value
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1

Low working ash

2

Full moisture

3
4
5

Working burning agent
Working sulphur
Low working temperature value

6

The elements of coal ash
Nitrogen
Hydrogen
Oxygen
Carbon

7

11

Alv
Wlp
Vlv
Slv
Qclv

CHAPTER 2

25,6030,2
6,00%
12,50
%
4,20-6,20
%
0,30-0,70
4720Kcal/kg
5287
%

Nlv
Hlv
Olv

%
%
%

Clv

%

SiO2

%

Al2O3

%

FeO2

%

MgO

%

MnO

%

TiO2

%

0,74-1,07
2,13-2,88
1,63-2,72
50,5564,52

27,37
8,63
5,17
0,43
5200
0,84
2,40
2,29
58,06

Compositon of coal ash

55,5662,36
21,9627,97
4,6714,18
0,65-1,33
0,0060,06
0,50-0,95

58,21
24,00
9,90
1,06
0,03
0,92

Melting temperature of coal ash

T1

o

C

T2

o

C

T3

o

C

Grinding factor - HGI

12301290
14001600
> 1600
43 - 70

1240
1580
> 1600
48

The maximum coal consumption of the plant per annum is about 2.9 million
tons/year.
Viet nam Coal and Mineral Group is committed to transporting coal from Cua
Ong port to Vung Ang port for supplying to Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
by marine ships with capacity of upto 10,000÷30,000 DWT (according to the
official document No. 125/HDNT/TKV-LILAMA dated 13/6/2006). Coal
transporting from Vung Ang port to the plant and to the boiler is LILAMA's
task. Therefore, only negative effects of coal transporting system from Vung
Ang port to the boiler hall bunkers and the internal coal transporting system.
VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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The section of environmental impact assessment from Quang Ninh to Vung
Ang port will be carried out by the seller.
The operative principle of coal loading/unloading and transporting system:
Coal is elevated from the ships by coal hoister of screw shaft type modile
along the double line. Coal from this hoister is distributed onto the double
conveyor (one working, one standby), through forwarding towers to supply
directly to the boiler hall bunkers; or to supply to dry coal storage. When
there is any trouble in transporting coal to coal loading/unloading port of plant
or long time raining which leads to the unreach of necessary coal moisture,
coal is supplied from this coal storage.
In dry coal storage, coal is stacked by mobile coal unloading tripper car and
via porter scraper reclaimer to spill to the double conveyor and then transfer
to the boiler hall bunkers.
Coal unloading and supply system is designed ensuring optimal safety upon
supplying coal to the boiler hall bunkers and minimizing dust emission: using
coal hoister of close type, the conveyor and dry coal storage is closely
covered. In the coal storage is equipped with a system eliminating dust by
mist water spraying, etc...
Fuel oil supply system
The principle diagram of fuel oil system – FO is shown in the annex 3.10.
Fuel oil (FO) is used as a support fuel during the boiler start-up and fired
simultaneously with coal when the boiler load is lower than 60%. According
to calculation, FO consumed demand of each plant (1,200 MW) is around
14,400 tons/year.
The whole FO oil system consists of:
-

Oil unloading and transporting system from specialized tank trucks to
storage

-

FO storage

-

Oil distribution system

Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is planned to use FO NO.2B TCVN 62392002 (or equivalent make) which corresponds to the weather conditions and
popular use in Viet nam thermal power plants. Oil specification is as follows:
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Table 2.2: Specification of FO NO.2B TCVN 6239-2002
Parameter

Unit

Oil make
High temperature value

Value

No.2B
kcal/kg

≥ 9800

Kinetic viscosity

CSt

≤ 180

Specific gravity

kg/m³

≤ 991

Solidifying limit

°C

≤ 24

Firing limit

°C

66

- S (by the weight)

%

≤ 3,5

Impurities (by the weight)

%

≤ 0,15

Carbon remains (by the weight)

%

≤ 16

Ash (by the weight)

%

≤ 0,15

Water content

%

≤ 1,0

Composition

Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant use oil supplied from the specialized storage
of Vung Ang port, transported to the plant by specialized tank trucks. Oil
loading/unloading and transporting system consists of oil sucking pump
station with independent pumping system to pump oil from specialized tank
trucks to the tanks at the oil storage in the plant. The specialized trucks are
designed with oil heating device for avoiding oil solidification upon oil
transportation in cold weather and with flexible soft ducts to connect to oil
pumps.
Oil storage area of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is separated from other
items to meet TCVN requirements in oil storage design and fire fighting
respect. Oil steel tanks have great capacity, manufactured of round shaped
steel with saturated steam used oil heating equipment. All oil tanks are
equiped with fire fighting system to ensure safety during operation and
covered with concrete partition walls to avoid oil overflowing and fire
spreading.
Main design parameters of the oil storage are as follows:
-

Oil storage dimension: LxWxh = 74.6x40.6x1.6 (m)

VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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-

Reserved oil volume : 6,000 m3

-

Oil storage: Group II (TCVN 5307 – 1991)

-

Oil type

: N0.2B with flashing temperature > 45oC

-

Oil tank quantity

: 02

-

Storage tank capacity : 3,000 m3

Limestone supply system
According to the data from Mineral Geological Department, Huong Khe area
(Ha Tinh), about 80 km away from Vung Ang in the Northwest has 2 limestone
mine, namely Huong Phong and La Khe with a reserve of 30 million tons.
Limestones from La Khe mine have high quality.
In the Southwest of Cross pass (a narrow pass between Ha Tinh and Quang
Binh), along Gianh river valley, there is a lot of limestone of Muc Bai – Devon
layer and La Khe layer with an estimated reserve of ten of millions of tons.
Particularly, Ha Trang limestone mine of Quang Trach district, Quang Binh with
a reserve of 45 million tons has been brought into exploitation.
Table 2.3: Limestone quality of the areas:
CaO

MgO

SiO2

AL2O3

F2O3

Composition
lost upon
firing
(MKN)

La
Khe
Mine
Ha Trang
Mine

According to preliminary calculation, the maximum limestone consumed
demand for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is 71,543 tons/year with SO2
precipitating efficiency of 82%. The limestone quality of the two abovementioned areas is equally high. Limestone is transported by trucks from mines
to the limestone storage area of the plant.
At the plant, limestone is wet ground into milk power form for service as
absorbing agents supplied to FGD absorber.
Diagram of limestone processing system for supplying to FGD absorber is
shown in the annex 3.1
(5) Electrostatic dust Precipitator
VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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Combustion products in boiler blown to the stack include dusts. Normally,
dust concentration in flue gas is in the range 10 ÷ 40 g/Nm3 with size < 80
micron.
Based on environmental standard TCVN 7440:2005 of Vietnam regarding
dust exit, permissible gas emission dust at the stack outlet shall be less than
140 mg/Nm3. Therefore, there shall be dust collection method in the stack.
Based on technical – economic analysis, electrostatic dust precipitator (ESP)
is selected in Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant. Because this system has more
advantages than others.
This ESP is the most common and efficient dust collection system in coalfired thermal power plants for its very high dust collecting efficiency of up to
99,9%. Particulate concentration in gas emission after an ESP is less than
100mg/Nm3.
Technical specification of ESP system applied for Vung Ang 1 thermal power
plant is as follows:
Flue gas duct quantity of each boiler

:

02

Volumetric flow

:

02 flow×50% BMCR/flow

Quantity of ESP set

:

02 set / 1 boiler

Flue gas velocity

:

≤ 1.5 m/s

Inlet flue gas temperature

:

~ 120oC

Designed flue gas pressure

:

- 175 mmH2O

Efficiency

:

≥ 99.6%

Pressure drop via ESP

:

≤ 1.5 mmH2O

With application of ESP sets combining with stack height of 180m, Vung
Ang 1 thermal power plant will meet current environmental Vietnamese
standards with respect to waste emission (TCVN 7440:2005) and dust
emission and diffusion in air (TCVN 5937:1995).
(6) SO2 absorber (refer to the annex 3.9)
Coal to be supplied to the plant has the maximum sulphur content of 0.7%.
With application of coal spraying boiler technology (PC), the calculated
maximum SO2 emission (in BMCR) is around 1793 mg/Nm3. But the
permissible SO2 emission applied for the plant in compliance with TCVN
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7440:2005 is 350 mg/ Nm3. Accordingly, the plant must be equipped with
FGD absorber in flue gas duct.
Based on economic and technical analysis, the limestone FGD of wet type
with a minimum efficiency of 82% will be selected for Vung Ang 1 thermal
power plant.
Flue gas emission from boiler will be taken to the absorption tower. In the
tower, when sulphur oxide in the flue gas contacts with absorptive liquid,
limestone slurry and turning into calcium sulfate, then finally oxidated in the
system and separated from the system to become calcium sulphur and
gypsum.
Absorptive and oxidated reactions are described as follows:
CaCO3 + SO2 + 1/2H2O = CaSO3.1/2 H2O + CO2
CaSO3.1/2 H2O + 1/2 O2 +3/2 H2O = CaSO4.2 H2O
With the application of FGD as described above, maximum SO2 concentration in
flue gas of the plant is 329.97 mg/m3, in compliance with the permissible
environmental standard (permissible standard is 350 mg/Nm3: TCVN
7440:2005).
The sypsum of milk power type is discharged to ash slurry discharging pump
station. In the future, depending on the consumption market, the plant can be
equipped with gypsum squeezing system to collect dry gypsum for selling.
(7) NOx precipitator (refer to the annex 3.12):
Coal to be supplied to the plant has nitrogen content of 1.07%. With the
application of boiler technology (PC), as calculated, the maximum NOx
emission (in BMCR) is about 1760.68 mg/Nm3 (when not applying NOx
minimizing measures in the combustor, yet). The permissible NOx content in
compliance with TCVN 7440:2005 is 700 mg/Nm3. Accordingly, there must
be measure to minimizing NOx emission in order to ensure the environmental
standard permissible to the plant.
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant applies both NOx mitigating measure during
combusting process and NOx precipitating measure after combusting process.
NOx mitigating measure during combusting process: Mitigate NOx formation
during coal dust combusting by using coal dust burning valve which hardly
arise NOx, burning to various levels, etc... This measure ensures NOx
concentration at 1,000 mg/Nm3.
NOx precipitating measure after combusting process: a minimum
precipitating efficiency of 30% will be installed, ensuring maximum NOx
concentration in the flue gas of the plant of below 698 mg/Nm3, meeting the
permissible environmental standard (permissible standard: 700 mg/Nm3
TCVN 7440:2005). The working principle of the system is as follows:
VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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Urea solution with content of above 50% is sprayed into the boiler through
the throttle above the combustor and flue gas duct. Urea after being
pyrologied will turn ino NH3, then NH3 will precipitate NOx:
(NH2)2CO

- HNCO + NH3 (1)

NOx + NH3 + O2

- N2 + H2O (2)

NOx + HNCO + O2

- N2 + H2O + CO2 (3)

The boiler flue gas continues to transfer to V2O5 catalyst on titanium ground
substance to create the beehive shape, arranged in front of the air dryer of the
boiler. The continuity of (2) and (3) reactions will reduce NOx concentration,
but the main purpose is to reduce NH3 concentration remnant in the flue gas
to the safe level for the air dryer (to avoid being obstructed), to ensure low
NH3 emission.
(8) Stack (refer to the annex 3.13)
In order to ensure the plant flue gas diffusion, meeting TCVN and operation
facility, stack of Vung Ang thermal power plant will be designed 180m higher
than ground level. Each unit will have one stack. Details of the plant stack
height are presented in the annex 2.1.
The stack structure is as follows: reinforce concrete block inside which is two
steel stacks, each steel tube is for one unit. Inside diameter of the steel tube is
designed basing on flue volume, outlet flue temperature, flue velocity at the
top of the stack, friction loss in the stack…Inside the stack, there is also
interior steel support system, ladder system, air ventilation system, working
floors for stack operation and maintenance during the plant operation period.
Outside is lighting system, lightning system and aerial alarm light system.
To limit sulfuric acid (H2SO4) formation, because of the reduction of flue gas
temperature to below dew-point, temperature inside the stack should be
maintained as high as possible. With such purpose, the steel flue gas duct
outer side is covered by one glass-wool, this layer is protected by stainless
steel. Inside shell of the steel flue gas duct is covered by one anti-acid mortar
layer.
The main specifications of the stack tube are as follows:
-

Location: towards the seashore, about 1 km away from the mountain top.

-

Steel tube diameter: 6.5 meters

-

Height: 180 meters above ground of the plant.

-

Flue gas volume: Maximum 2,039,444 Nm3/h.

-

Dust tonnage:

maximum 71.92 tons/h (not treated yet).

VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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maximum 0.252 ton/h (post treated)
-

SOx tonnage:

maximum 3.66 tons/h (not treated yet).
maximum 0.71 ton/h (post treated).

-

NOx tonnage:

maximum 2.034 tons/h (not treated yet)
maximum 1.429 tons/h (post treated)

(9) Ash discharge system, ash pond and clarified water system (refer to the
annex 3.8)
Ash discharge system
The plant ash discharge system is designed to collect all ash during the plant
operation and transported to ash pond.
Ash collected at the boiler end is transported to ash discharge pump station by
hydraulic mode, then pumped onto the ash pond.
Ash collected at one flue duct and ESP set will be transported to ash silos. There,
depending on utilization purposes, ash can be taken in dry or wet status or
transported by hydraulic mode to ash pump station.
The whole ash discharge system consists of:
-

Ash collection system

-

Ash transporting system to ash pond

-

Ash pond

Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant use ash transporting method by hydraulic
mode. Water source supplied for ash transporting derives from the sea. Water
source is sea water. Therefore, all hydraulic equipment and water contacted
equipment will be designed for working in sea water.
In order to limit water (used for transporting ash) negative effect on the
environment, after transporting ash to the ash pond, water will be chemically
treated for re-utilization.
As calculated, total plant ash is about 1,008,490 tons/year, corresponding to
25.21 millions/25 years.
Although the current measure is to discharge ash to ash pond, the designed
ash discharged system also permits stopping discharging ash to ash pond,
instead to sell ash, depending on the market demand, for building materials
production.
Ash pond and clarified water system
The ash pond: will be located at the bottom of Nga Voi mountain and Cao Vong
mountain. This area has the smallest height of 2.5 meters in accordance with the
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National elevation system, with an area of about 131.7 ha. This area is about 3 km
far from the power plant in the Southwest. The ash pond is set up by taking
advantage of the natural terrain, one side is contiguous to the mountain bottom so
just embank to the side contiguous to Quyen river. In addition, for environmental
anti-pollution in the ash pond (because of ash pond water), ash pond and dam
structure shall be secured and firm to limit leakage (use clay and technical cloth
for absorption-proof). Slurry layer is covered by water layer of 20 ÷ 50 cm, or
there will be automatic water spraying system for dust avoidance.
In the initial phase of the project, the ash pond dam is embanked up to elevation of
+20 meters, ash containing volume is about 12.3 million m3, enough for
containing ash of the plant for a period of 10 years of operation with capacity of
1,200 MW. In the second phase, the elevation will be increased up to +30m, ash
containing volume increases by 7.3 million m3. Accordingly, with the final
elevation, the ash pond can contain ash of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant for a
period of 15 years with capacity of 1,200 MW.
Collection of return water will be executed by water towers in the ash pond. These
towers are connected with each other by reinforce concrete piping of 1,250 mm
diameter.
Clarified water collection:
Due to the ash characteristics, water from ash pond contain a certain content of
water, for minimizing the negative effects on the surrounding environment, ash
pond area will be arranged with one clarified water pump station for re-circulation
with 03 units of 50% capacity each. Capacity of each pump is 441.2 m3/h for
pumping clarified water from ash pond back to the plant to re-use for ash
discharge, so reduce water demand from outside. Pump station will be equipped
with a chemical agents supply system including tanks and quantitative pumps for
neutralizing acid property of clarified water and monitoring pH before pumping
back to the plant.
(10) Cooling water system (refer to the annex 3.3)
Cooling water supplied for cooling demand of condenser and unit accessories
(one part is supplied to ash discharging system) is brackish water near the
project area. The system is designed according to open circulation. The
location for taking cooling water is Dung cape, the location for discharge of
cooling water is over 1 km far from the location for taking cooling water in
Vung Ang bay area.
Cooling water system consists of the following main items:
-

Circulation pump station and feed piping.

-

Cooling water discharge channel
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Cooling water pump station is designed with 5 pumps (4 in operation, 1
standby) for service of 2 units of 600 MW each of Vung Ang 1 thermal power
plant.
Each unit is designed with 1 feed pipe with diameter of 3250 mm, length of
1300m.
Cooling water discharge system consists of water collecting sump, concrete
discharge channel and discharge basin. Cooling water discharge canal is
designed for service of a capacity of 1,200 MW with the following main
specifications:
-

Drainage flow Q = 48 m3.

-

Channel bottom width b = 14m (including wall)

-

Channel bottom slope i = 0.0001

-

Harsh coefficient n = 0.017

-

Channel length L: 1,403m

-

Channel is reinforced with concrete M200, thickness of 50 cm.

(11) Auxiliary cooling water system
Auxiliary cooling water system is one closed-cycle which provides cooling
water to the plant accessories. The system consists of two circulation cycles:
Interior cycle: condensate water is used to cool accessories and ash for
avoiding equipment chemical erosion caused by sea water.
Outer cycle: sea water is taken from condenser cooling water duct
Cooling water is mainly supplied for:
-

Sampler

-

Turbine oil cooler

-

Hydrogen-generator

-

Turbine-generator accessories

-

Air compressor

-

Primary FDF bearings

-

FDF bearings

-

IDF bearings

-

Air conditioner

-

Ash equipment

-

Ash cooler
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(12) Freshwater supply system:
Freshwater demand for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is approximately
16,095,000 m3/day-night. Freshwater is taken from Quyen river to the plant
with a pipe with diameter of 350 mm, length of 2.5 km, consisting 3 pumps
with capacity of 350m3/h.
Fresh water is treated in preliminary water treatment system, demineralization
water treatment system, running water treatment system, particularly as
follows:
Preliminary water treatment system (refer to the annex 3.4 and the annex
3.5):
This system is designed for preliminary treatment of suspended solid content
in raw water. This system is for the service of:
-

Demineralized water system;

-

Common services;

-

FGD absorber;

-

Air conditioning system;

-

Spraying for dust avoidance in coal conveyor;

-

Washing and other demands;

-

Running water.

This system is designed with 2 lines with capacity of 350 m3/h each.
This system consists of the following main equipments:
-

4 flocculation and clarifying tanks with capacity of 250 m3/h;

-

4 gravity filtering tanks with capacity of 240 m3/h;

-

4 filtered water tanks with a volume of 4000 m3 each;

-

Pumps and chemical equipment.

Demineralization water system (refer to the annex 3.6):
Demineralization water system is designed for supply to the boiler. This
system consists of two lines including:
-

Demineralization system;

-

Recycling system;

-

Neutralizing system;

-

Demineralization water containing and distribution system.

Demineralization system installed for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
consists of the following main equipments:
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-

02 demineralization water pumps;

-

02 anion exchanger

-

01CO2 treatment set

-

02 air blowers

-

02 transition pumps

-

02 Cation exchangers

-

02 conductivity analyzers

-

02 mix exchangers

-

02 SiO2 analyzers

-

01 plastic........

-

01 mix air suspended blower

-

and some other equipments

CHAPTER 2

Water treatment system for daily activities:
This system supplies running water to all the staff and operators of the plant.
Water from clarified water containers after being treated is guided to running
water containers which is supplied to filtered water consumers in the plant.
(13) Waste water treatment system (refer to the annex 3.7)
Although waste water from the plant after being treated is re-used by ash
discharge system by hydraulic mode, waste water quality after being treated
meets the Vietnamese environmental standard: TCVN 5945-1995, column B and
standard TCVN 6986-2001, column F2.
Waste water treatment system is one of important and decisive items in
monitoring environmental pollution, therefore, the system shall be designed
with high reliability and long effective working capability.
Waste water treatment procedures for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is
mainly based on physical-chemical philosophy such as oxidative, settling –
flocculation, clarify, filtering and neutralization.
The plant waste water will be clarified (regular waste water, irregular waste
water) for treatment. Waste water from different sources in the plant will be
collected for partial treatment (if any) then water will be commonly treated in
the waste water treatment line until specified environmental standard is met.
Processed waste water will be re-used for ash discharge. Slurry from waste
water treatment system will be pumped to ash pond. With such procedure,
environmental affects resulting from the plant operation will be minimized.
The system capacity is calculated based on: the system daily working time,
regular waste water flow, irregular max. waste water flow.
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Waste water from various plant sources will be treated in the following
procedures:
- Main waste water treatment (refer to the annex 3.7): Different waste
water is stored in the storage tanks, there waste water will be agitated by
agitator for oxidative purpose and equal quality. Then water will be taken to
the pH monitoring tank. There pH level will be controlled to one optimal
degree for clarifying and settling purposes in tanks in combining with
coagulant sprayed in waste water, there suspended solid waste is removed.
- Oily waste water treatment (refer to the annex 3.7): Oil waste water from
generator area, turbine lube oil area, FO oil tank area,…will be collected to
oily waste water pit, then pumped to oil separator. Obtained oil will be
dissolved, clear water will be pumped to storage tanks of waste water
treatment system.
- CHP waste water (refer to the annex 3.7): Waste water from coal
handling plant will be collected in tanks for clarifying. Clarified water will be
taken to feed water tank of ash discharge system, settled coal is periodically
collected for re-utilization.
Waste water treatment system consists of the following main equipment:
-

Collection sumps and waste water pumps

-

Waste water tanks

-

Storage tanks

-

Agitators

-

pH control tanks

-

Neutralization tanks

-

Clarified tanks

-

Slurry and clarified water pumps....

(14) Fire protection and fighting system
Purposes of this system is to limit and extinguish fires (if any) at one place
and prevent fire from spreading to nearby areas in the plant by providing fire
partition walls, fire dampers, automatic fire separating valve lids in air ducts.
sealing cable holes passing-through, automatic and manual fire extinguishing
system, etc... Besides, Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant will be furnished with
one fire detection and extinguishing system.
Fire fighting system of the power plant consists of fire fighting pumps, duct
systems, nozzles, fire hoses, portable extinguishers…
(15) Drain system
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Water from the plant rain drainage system will be collected and directly
discharged to the plant common waste water duct.
All rain water in coal yard area will be treated before discharged outside.
(16) Instrument and control system
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant with capacity will be provided with one
instrument and control system (C&I), this system will have integrated control
and monitoring functions for the plant main and subordinate equipment.
Integrated Control and Monitoring System-ICMS consists of Unit Control and
Monitoring System-UCMS for each unit and Station Control and Monitoring
System-SCMS for the plant auxiliary systems.
The plant integrated control and monitoring system will meet safe, reliable,
high efficient operation requirements of the whole plant.
Main specifications of the system:
-

Hardware, micro processors, function distributor shall meet processing
time of the control system.

-

Highest safety for the plant and people.

-

The plant operates safely, reliably and effectively under various operation
conditions.

-

All control system shall gain high advantage and reliability

-

The plant shall be able to automatically or manual-remotely operate
under all design conditions (start-up, operate under normal, abnormal and
halting conditions)

-

Equipment fault or source losses shall be back to emergency safety
protection.

The system will provide reliable and accurate information for operators,
maintenance and management staff in order to have timely decision for
equipment status.
(17)HV switchyard
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant will be connected to the national power
network via one 220 kV single transmission line. Power produced by the
power plant with a voltage of 20 kV is stepped up with voltage up to 220 kV
via generator transformers, then transfer to switch yard 220 kV to transmit to
the national power network via outgoing feeders 220 kV.
(18) Other systems
(i) New steam admission system
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New steam is superheated, high temperature and highly pressurized steam,
supplied for turbine in block diagram. After escaping from boiler superheater, the steam will be admitted to the turbine through main valve system.
These main valves are installed with filters for preventing strange matter from
running into turbine.
(ii) Reheat steam system
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant will use single leveled intermediate overheat system. Each unit will be provided with one separate system. Expanded
and powered steam in HP turbine will be taken to reheat steam system. Steam
escaping from intermediate over-heater will be returned to turbine (MP
turbine body inlet) for continuously powering.
(iii) Condensed water clarifying and collection system
Expanded and powered steam in turbine stages will be condensed at
condensers.
Condensed water from heaters, condensers and other systems will be
collected and returned to heat cycle.
(iv) Feed water and boiler feed water heating/reheating system
This system comprises heaters, condensed water pumps, boiler feed water
pumps, and water feed duct system. Condensed water from condensers will be
in turn run through LP heaters, desecrator and HP heaters then taken to inlet
of headers of economizers. Condensed water will be treated in heaters and
deaerator. After going from HP heaters, condensed water will be taken to
economizers for further heating. As a result the cycle efficiency will be
improved.
(v) Turbine bypass system
The bypass system will be operated when steam turbine is not able to treat
admitted steam, i.e. in cases of start-up or unloading.
The bypass system comprises of one HP steam bypass line installed between
cold reheat line and main steam line; and one LP steam bypass line located
between hot reheat steam line and condenser. The turbine bypass system will
permit:
-

Time shortening of boiler start-up and time of overheat steam and
intermediate overheat steam temperature increase until steam is admitted
to turbine.

-

Unit is operated at low load level or turbine-generator halting at night.
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During unloading, the unit continuously operates at reduced load level
(auxiliary load operation)

(vi) Tanks
In the plant, there are many tanks for different purposes:
-

Raw water tank

-

Filtered water tank

-

Demineralization water tank

-

Oil tank

-

Turbine oil tank

-

Condensate water tank

-

Running water tank.

2.2.3. Connecting the plant with the national power network
According to the Vietnamese power network master diagram as well as the
network mode calculations. The connecting alternative of Vung Ang 1
thermal power plant is selected at voltage of 220 kV.
The connecting alternative is particularly described as follows:
-

02 feeders DDK-220 kV connected to Ha Tinh Power station – 500
kV/220

-

02 feeders DDK-220 kV connected to Dong Hoi (Ba Don) Power station
–220 kV

-

02 feeders DDK-220 kV connected to Vung Ang industrial zone

-

02 feeders connected to stepup transformer

-

01 feeder connected to auxiliary transformer

-

02 contact cells and loops

-

03 standby bays.

In this phase, the quantity of bays of 220 kV is as follows:
-

02 feeders DDK-220 kV connected to Ha Tinh Power station – 500
kV/220

-

02 feeders DDK-220 kV connected to Dong Hoi (Ba Don) Power station
–220 kV

-

02 feeders DDK-220 kV connected to Vung Ang industrial zone

-

02 feeders connected to step up transformer
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01 feeder connected to auxiliary transformer

-

02 contact cells and loops
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2.2.4. The occupied area, ground levelling, compensation, resident
migration and resettlement:
2.2.4.1. The occupied area of the project:
The total permanent occupied area of the project is approximately 189.63 ha,
covering:
- Power house area:
39.84 ha
- Administrative area:
2.93 ha
- Circulation pump station:
3.4 ha
- Cooling water drainage line and coal conveyor: 4.76 ha
- Ash pond:
131.7 ha
- Staff housing area:
7 ha.
Besides, there are also some temporary occupied areas in the construction
phase, comprising construction yard, tents, etc...
2.2.4.2. The solution to ground levelling, surface water drainage system and
base treatment measure:
2.2.4.2.1. Ground levelling:
The construction area of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is located at the
bottom of hill, one part in which is used as the area for cultivation. The total
levelled area includes the area inside the fence and the area for service of
construction levelled up to height of +8.00 meters, the main task amount is as
follows:
- Earth excavation:
approximately 823,513 m3
- Rock excavation:
approximately 12,000 m3
- Earth backfilling:
approximately 1,345,307 m3
Exclusively, the switch yard is levelled up to height of +12.00 meters;
circulation pump station and administrative area (rather even and flat) is
levelled up to height of 7.00 meters.
2.2.4.2.2. Rain water, oil contaminated water, chemical substance drainage
system
Rain water drainage system
Due to much slope terrain in the Southwest, water drainage canal is
constructed with reinforced stone jetties with slope of 1/10000 along the fence
of the plant and drains directly to the sea.
In the East, South, West directions of the plant is a canal reinforced with stone
jetties – 20 cm in thickness to avoid being damaged by direct water. The canal
in the North of the plant has got a natural land roof, which admits water and
drains out to the sea. The traffic road outside the plant holds back the direct
wave in order to keep land roofs stable upon the flood-tide.
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The drainage system for rain water on building roofs and the ground of plant.
Rain water is admitted with the piping and water admission sumps, then
discharged directly to the sea.
Oil contaminated water drainage system:
This system is separated from surface water drainage system, with water
collecting sump, reinforced concrete ducts underground.
This system concentrates oil contaminated water, coal: It is installed to
concentrate oil contaminated water and coal in the ditches arisen during
regular operation or by sudden troubles. This system is constituted with
underground cast iron ducts and operates in form of self-flow towards the
collectors from which it is taken for treatment with pumps and duct system.
Oil overflow proof: There are measures to oil overflow proof applied to high
volume oil containing areas such as FO tanks, generator transformers,
auxiliary transformers of units and station. The transformers are arranged with
concrete canals around the base. These canals connected to the underground
tanks can contain all discharged oil as well as water for fire fighting in cases
of troubles; FO tanks are arranged with concrete walls around.
All the oil contaminated water is taken to the treatment system for oil
separating for re-use.
Chemical substance contaminated water:
Chemical substance contaminated water is arisen by installing batteries cells,
demineralization house, etc... self-flow to neutralization sump and is collected
to waste water treatment system for treatment.
2.2.4.2.3. Ground treatment measures:
Because the existing ground surface is partially rice field, during ground
levelling, botanical earth layer removal and mud dredging must be carried out
before the upper layers backfilling. Foundation soil needs compacting to the
designed density for ensuring foundation stabilization.
2.2.4.3. Compensation, resident migration, resettlement:
All the residential housing infrastructure and items within the occupied area
of the plant are compensated and moved. According to the site survey results
made in March, 2006 by Power Engineering Consulting Company No.1,
LILAMA corporation and the local authority, compensation and movement
has to be carried out with two small class 4 houses and 22 built graves and
farming and aquaculture area mainly located around the power house and ash
pond:
- Quantity of emigrants:

02 households

- Quantity of moved graves:

22 built graves
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- Influenced rice farming area:

54.5 ha

- Influenced fruit farming area:

30 ha

- Influenced aquaculture area:

3.4 ha

- Influenced industrial tree planting area:

49.8 ha.
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Compensation and resident migration is carried out pursuant to the land Law
issued in 2005 and policies and regulations in force of the State and Ha Tinh
province.
The emigrants will be compensated in cash in order for them to self-looking
for a new residential area. Besides, there is an allowance of 2 million
dong/household for residential area and an allowance of 30 kilograms of
rice/person/month during 6 months for life stabilization.
The influenced areas for agricultural plants and industrial crops, shrimp
hatching, etc... will be compensated in cash. Households who lose farming
area will be financially supported with 1 million dong/person for looking for
new jobs. Ha Tinh province will hold training courses for possible occupation
suspended demands.
Regarding households who lose farming land, the owner is committed to
recruiting some labors at working ages with appropriate qualifications, and
then training them to work in the power plant.
2.2.5. The Project social – economic objectives and advantages
The Project for construction investment of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is
not only in compliance with Vietnam power development planning, economic
development planning of Ha Tinh province area but also positively affects
general development of social – economy.
(1) Meeting load growth demand of national economy
Corresponding to development of economy (especially, in the years 20002004, Vietnam's economy obtains growth of 6.7÷7.96%), the national
commercial power demand also increases very rapidly in the past time, the
highest obtained level was at 16.93% in 2001-2002 and the lowest obtained
level was at 9.68% in 1998-1999.
In the period of 2004 ÷ 2020, Viet nam's economy is forecast to maintain at
an average growth of about 7.5% (basic scenarios) and about 8% (high
scenarios). In order to meet power load growth of the economy, the power
sector will both increase construction of power plants and networks and have
plans for developing power source and balancing between thermal power and
hydropower sources.
Construction of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is one sound, appropriate
strategy in compliance with Viet nam's power development strategy and
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meeting demand of commercial power in the period after 2010. In addition,
this strategy also contributes to balance of power sources.
(2) Taking advantage of the available natural resources for power generation
Fuel coal to be used for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is dust coal – grade
5 with relatively high sulphur content (Smax = 0.7%), low heating value, etc....
Nevertheless, together with advanced and modern technological equipment
application and experience in operation of existing coal-fired thermal power
plants in Viet nam, the project still meets the current Vietnamese
environmental standards.
(3) Being development orientation of coal sector and generating employment
With final capacity of 1,200 MW, Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is one
great and stable coal consumer. Therefore, it will encourage development of
coal mines which supply coal to the plant.
In addition, the project will solve employment issue for thousands of workers
at coal mine. Furthermore, when the two power plant is brought into
operation, about 500 jobs with stable income will be generated, making
contribution to development and stability of regional social economy.
(4) Residential welfare and regional economic development
For Project area: This is one of the greatest coal fired thermal power plant
projects in Viet nam, with invested capital of about 1.2 billion USD, Vung
Ang 1 thermal power plant will be one major factor contributing to
development of other economic sectors in the area. The plant ash can be used
as input material for some industrial sectors such as cement and building
materials production in Ha Tinh province area. In addition, when the project
is brought into operation, it will contribute to residential welfare service
sectors such as health care, culture, education, traffic, roads, etc...
For project investors: Besides the project feasibility, with many favorable
conditions, Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant will bring considerable profit for
the project investors.
For state budget: Annually, the project will contribute a significant income to
the state budget such as taxes, attracting other investment projects in the area.
2.2.6. Project construction schedule
In order to meet such schedule, the government has permitted LILAMA
corporation to skip Project Investment Study and right prepare Project
Making Study of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant.
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Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant (2x 600 MW) will be implemented based on
the following main milestones:
- Project making and submitting for approval
10/2006
- Making of technical design, estimating lump-sum, bidding documents and
submitting for approval:
04/2007
- Organization for Bidding, negotiation and contract signing: 01/2008
- Construction commencement:
01/2008
- Unit 1 commercial operation:
03/2011
- Unit 2 commercial operation:
03/2012
2.2.7. Total invested capital
Total invested capital of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant project (2x
600MW) consists of equipment, construction and investment preparation cost,
interest during construction, initial working capital which is calculated for
each mode. Details of invested capital are presented on the Project
description. Summary of the total invested capital in the credit fund loan
alternative is mentioned as below:
Table 2-4
PROJECT TOTAL INVESTMENT
No.

Content

USD

1

Construction cost

352,975,027

2
3

Equipment cost
Compensation and site clearance expenses
Project management expenses and other
expenses

561,339,278
1,062,500

Preventive expenses

113,306,544

4
5

Total invested capital

217,868,634

1,246,371,893

Source: Project making Study of Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
Note:
* The values in the above table already include VAT (value added tax)
* The exchange rate of foreign currencies is calculated according to the
announcement of the State Bank of Viet nam on May 18th, 2006: 1 USD is
equivalent to 15,927 VND.
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Chapter 3
NATURAL CONDITIONS AND EXISTING
ENVIRONMENTAL STATUS AT PROJECT SITE
***
3.1 Natural Conditions
3.1.1 Geographic location
For the details of plant, please see Figure 2.1 and Figure 2.2, Chapter 2
The construction site of Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power plant is located in Hai
Phong village, Ky loi commune, Ky Anh district, Ha Tinh province.
N: 18o05’-18o10’
E:106o22’-106o30’
The site is located in the South of Ha Tinh province, some 60km to the
south of Ha Tinh town, and 9km to the east of the national road No.1A (NR1A).
3.1.2 Topography
source: topographical conditions study on
prepared by PECC1 5/2006.
3.1.2.1

Vung Ang thermal power plant

Main plant area

The main plant area proposed is located at Haiphong village,Kyloi commune,
near Vung Ang harbour area. Here is a relatively plain field with the absolute
height level varied from 4 to 12m. The plant area is bordered all around by
mountainous ranges (Bocan range in the south, Caovong mountain in the north
and Sang mountain- Dung cape in the north-west and Vung Ang harbour area int
the east). Almost all mountain sides are divided by Buseo stream lines fowing
from the west to the east.
Main plant area proposed is about 39.84 hectares.
3.1.2.2

Ash removal area.

Ash removal dam is located at the right side of the Quyen river with total length
of nearly 3km,. Total area for ash removal construction is about 1321.7 hectares.
3.1.2.3

Cooling water pump station

Cooling water pump station is located between Sang mountain and Dung cape,
about 600-700 m from the main plant. Cooling water piping to the main plant
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area is to pass through this mountain of 34.2 m height level. Construction area is
about 0.7 hectares.
3.1.2.4

channel removing cooling water

Channel removing cooling water originating from removing pool inside of the
plant goes in parallel with the sea coast, crosses the forest and then flows to the
sea at Vung Ang bay. This area is relatively plain, with absolute height level
varies from 3 to 6m. Total lenghth is about 1.5km.
3.1.2.5

Staff accommodation area

Staff accommodation area is at the north-west of the main plant , adjacent to
Dung cape. This area of about 7hectares is quite plain with average height level
of 9-10 m.
3.1.2.6

fresh water pump station

This pum station is located at Tay Yen village, next to Quyen river. Height level
varies from –4m to 1m. Total length of the fresh water piping is about 2.6km.
Construction area is about 0.02 hectares.
3.1.3 Geological Conditions
Source: Topological-geological study of Vung Ang1-1200MW, prepared by
PEEC1in May,2006.
3.1.3.1

Geological structrure, tectonics

(1)Geological layers
The whole construction area of the Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant, including
the circulating water pump station, office building, main plant, ash removal area,
etc... is located in a eruptive rocks of riolit, belonging to Muong Hing layer class
(jmh). Main compositions: riolit rocks, palogiocla, xferolit, , v.v.
Covering these eruptive rocks is weathered products of edQ soils found all over
the mountain sides and valleys.
(2) tectonics
Within the geological map 1:10 000, there are 4 cracks level IV to be found.
Crack IV-1 goes from Dung cape through Bocan and Caovong mountain, to Ho
village.
Crack IV-2 and IV-4 develope on the north-west to south-east direction, in
which carck IV-2 goes cross the main plant site area.
Crack IV-3 developes on the north-east to south-west direction, outside of the
plant site.
3.1.3.2

Soil layers
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Based on the soil geological charicteristics and on the order down from the
ground of the Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant (1200 MW), it is possible to
divide into the following soil layers:
-Cultivating soil layer: 0.2-0.3 m
-Layer 1: clay brown, brown-yellow, light brown, status from mild to mild –
hard, mixed with sand (15-20%). Thicknes of 1.5m-3m. Average resistance
force standard SPT: N30 =7-10
Layer 1a : Clay of brown color, light yellow, hard status, mixed with 30-40
sand, riolit weathered. Thicknes of 0.8 –1.5m. Average resistance force standard
SPT : N30 =18-20
Layer 2 : Clay brown, brown of ash color, status pliable-mild to pliable-hard,
mixed with 20-25% of sand. Thickness of 0.5m-5m. Average resistance force of
standard SPT: N30 =14-16
Layer 2a: Clay of brown-yellow color, status: pliable-mild. Thickness of 1.1m4m. Average resistance force of standard SPT: N30 =8-10
Layer 3: Brown-light yellow sand mixed with 10-15% riolit. Thickness of 0.94.0m. Average resistance force of standard SPT: N30 =20-25.
For those above layers, ρ=20-40 Ωm in the upper part and ρ=60-80 Ωm in the
lower part of the layers.
-Strongly weathered soil layer IA1: Clay of light brown,brown-yellow color,
hard status, mixed with 25-30% hard riolit. Average resistance force of standard
SPT: N30 =30-40. ρ=150-200 Ωm
- Strongly weathered soil layer IA2: Riolit rocks weathered of brown-yellow
color, very mild, strongly cracked mixed with 20-30 clay. Average resistance
force of standard SPT: N30 >50 . Thickness of 0.2-3m.
-Weathered layer IB: Riolit rocks weathered of brown-yellow color, medium
hardness, strongly cracked. ρ=500-600 Ωm. Thickness of 2.0-5m.
-Cracked layer IIA: Riolit of light brown, block structures, hard and solid,
strongly cracked.
3.1.3.3

Earthquake

According to “Vietnames codes for civil works-volume III, appendix 2.8;
pblished in 1997 (Ministry of Construction). According to earthquake map, ratio
1: 1000 000 set up by the Earth physics-National Center for Natural sience and
tecnology,the Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is located within the zone with
maximum earthquake that may happen with I0max=7.
3.1.4 Meteorological and hydrological conditions
3.1.4.1 Meteorology charicteristics
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Source: “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology” supplied by Hatinh
meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006.
The project area is affected by specific climate of the Middle of Vietnam, with
two predominant monosoons, i.e. Northeast and Southwest accompanying two
distinct seasons in a year, i.e. dry season and rainy season respectively. In
summer, it is hot and dry under the effect of westerly wind (blowing from Laos),
with few heavy rains.
(1) Air temperature
Source: “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology” supplied by Hatinh
meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
Data collected by Kyanh meteorological station:
-

Annual average air temperature : 24.3 oC

-

Maximum monthly average air temperature : 30.0 oC

-

Minimum monthly average air temperature : 18.1 oC

-

Maximum air temperature : 40.4 oC

-

Minimum air temperature: 7.5 oC

(2) Rainfall
Source: “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology” supplied by Hatinh
meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
Data collected by Kyanh meteorological station:
-

Annually average rainfall: 2915.8mm

-

Monthly average rainfall throughout manny years : 243.0mm

-

Maximum monthly rainfall: 1767.8mm

-

Minimum monthly rainfall: 1.6mm

-

Maximum daily rainfall: 484.2mm

-

The maximum rainfall usually occurs in September; and the month with the
least rainfall is March.

(3) Air humidity
Source: “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology” supplied by Hatinh
meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
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Average air humidity recorded in several years in the area is relatively high,
about 84%. In a year, moth with the highest average air humidity is January
(94%); month with the lowest air humidity is June and July (74%). According to
data collected in several years, maximum air humidity recorded is 100%, and
minimum air humidity recorded is 33%; average absolute humidity is 25.1mb,
maximum absolute humidity is 41mb, and minimum absolute humidity is 7.4mb.
(4) Winds
Source: “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology” supplied by Hatinh
meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
According to data collected at Ky Anh:
-Predominant wind directions in a year are N, NE, SE, S SW and NW, with
occurrence frequencies in such directions of 35.03%; 56.13%; 6.73%; 11.91%;
9.31% and 8.33%, respectively (winds in such directions account for 76.44%).
-Winds with velocity < 4.0m/s take 55.48%. Winds with velocity > 9m/s take
7.52%. Winds with velocity >15m/s take 0.34%. Winds with velocity over
20m/s take 0.09%.
-Winds with velocity greater than 15m/s occur predominantly in September and
October.
(5) Storms and typhoons
Source: Hatinh meteorology-hydrology forcast Center
Data collected during 27 years indicate that the project area is one of areas
strongly affected by storms and typhoons. Among 61 storms recorded in the
area, 17 of which affected directly the proposed project site area. Storms often
occur on Nghe Tinh coastal area from July to October of the year.
Storms in this area usually occur from June to October. According to monitoring
data, there were several historically strong typhoon occured in Ky Anh, Ha Tinh
during the period from 1971 to 1991. Storm wind velocity normally reaches 4046m/s, the peak of 54m/s.
3.1.4.2

Hydrological charicteristics

(1) Water level
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Source: “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology” supplied by Hatinh
meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
Sea at the project site is of tidally affected type. Tide of this region is of
irregular diurnal tidal regime. Number of days having two tidal cycles takes
nearly a half of the month. Followings are specific regime of water levels at the
area, according to data collected at Hon Ngu station:
-

Maximum water level: 388cm

-

Average water level: 194cm

-

Minimum water level: 21cm

(2) Flow
There are very few data on flow regime at Vung Ang - Ron Cape area. Data
collected on Vung Ang bay (from 3 to 11of September 1996 - during rising tide)
show a maximum flow velocity of 0.9m/s.
(3) Wave
Source: “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology” supplied by Hatinh
meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
Wave directions: NE accounts for 18.4%, N accounts for 15.42%, SE accounts
for 7.59%, and SW accounts for 5.18%.
Wave height: waves with height, h=0.25-0.75m account for 33.52%, h=0.751.25 account for 12.78%, no wave: 48,41%.
3.1.4.3

Rivers’ flow

Source: meteorological and hdrological conditions of Quyen river’s, set up by
PECC1 in April,2006 based on the “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology”
supplied by Hatinh meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
Rivers in Vung Ang area are: Quyen river,Kinh river,Contri river, the biggest of
which is Quyen river with total annual flow of about 400 x 106 m3 . Water in
those rivers in Vung ang area is main source for supplying agricultural and
domestic need as well as to make up the underground water source.
Quyen river originates from Bacoc mountainous range with high level of 786m.
The river flows on the south-north direction then east-west and then turns again
to the north-south direction before reaching the sea. The river has biggest flow
in September-November and smallest from March to july of the year.
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Table 3.1 data on Quyen river
River name Flv (km2)
Quyen river 108

Ls (km)
28.5

Js(o/o0)
6.7

D(km/km2) B(km)
0.73
3.8

Source: meteorological and hdrological conditions of Quyen river’s, set up by
PECC1 in April,2006 based on the “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology”
supplied by Hatinh meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
(a)annual flow
Annual flow of Quyen river is presented in table 3.2
Table 3.2: Annual flow of Quyen river
Qo
Wo
3
(m /s) (106m3)
6.45 203

Cv

Cs

0.22

2.5Cv

5%
8.98

Qp(m3/s)
10%
50%
8.33
6.32

90%
4.73

95%
4.36

Source: meteorological and hdrological conditions of Quyen river’s, set up by
PECC1 in April,2006 based on the “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology”
supplied by Hatinh meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
(b) flood flow
Flood flow on Quyen river is calculated according to the meteorological data
collected in Kyanh meteorological station (from 1976 to 2005) with Alecxayep’s
method. Calculation results is presented in table 3.3.
Table 3.3: peak flood flow of Quyen river
0.10%
0.50%
1.0%
5%
10%
3
Qmaxp (m /s) 1775
1449
1302
974
832
Source: meteorological and hdrological conditions of Quyen river’s, set up by
PECC1 in April,2006 based on the “statistical data of meteorology-hydrology”
supplied by Hatinh meteorology-hydrology forcast Center in March,2006
(c) Dry (season) flow
Dry season begins from December and ends in August of the next year. During
this time, the rainfall is so little and the main water source for the flow is the
underground water. The most dry flow usually occurs between March and July
of the year. The dry flow of Quyen river is presented in table 3.4
Table 3.4: Dry flow of Quyen river
P(%)

Q(month),m3/s

Q(day),m3/s

5

22.9

23.5
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10

14.6

12.2

15

12.8

8.96

20

9.68

6.98

25

8.36

5.52

30

7.02

4.49

35

5.02

3.70

40

4.38

3.09

45

3.92

2.62

50

3.45

2.29

55

2.91

2.05

60

2.47

1.84

65

2.21

1.68

70

1.95

1.53

75

1.82

1.30

80

1.63

1.05

90

1.12

0.63

95

0.68

0.46

CHAPTER 3

Biological resources in Vung Ang area

Source: “Biological resources in Vung Ang area” supplied by Hatinh resources
and environment department in March,2006 and “resources –environment and
socio-economic data in the proposed project area” supplied by Environment
Center-Transport engineering Corporation, July,2006.
3.2.1 Ecosystems
Ecosystems on earth
There are 3 ecosystems, including:
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-Forest ecosystem, normally green, including grass field and plant bushes along
cross-valley, on the sides or on the peak of hills and mountains.
-Limited plane ecosystem, located near mountains foot and restricted by the sand
area next to the sea, with small scale and currently being much exploited for
building houses and cultivating, including gardens, plants, rice fields and plant
bushes as well as natural grass fields on the uncultivated places or along the
routes.
-Coastal ecosystem adjacent to the sea and around mountain foot or extending to
the plane, with so limited biological resource potentiality.
3.2.2 Planktons and benthos:
(a)Phytoplankton:
Source:”biological resources in Vung Ang area”, suppliedin March, 2006 by
Hatinh resources and environment Department.
+ Species composition: results of analyses on samples taken in the area
indicated that there are 88 species belonging to 3 phyla, i.e. Cyanophyta,
Bacillareophyta, and Pyrrophyta. Among them, Bacillareophyta prevails with 68
species accounting for 78.2% of total species; followed by Pyrrophyta (15
species) accounting for 10.2%; and the remaining of Cyanophyta.
+ Distribution: The analysis also indicated Bacillareophyta as the dominant
in both species composition and quantity in estuary and marine phytoplankton at
the area. In the river, Cyanophyta takes a significant proportion in the quantity of
phytoplankton. Density of phytoplanton at the area varies 2.41 to 32.98 x 106
tb/m3. This figure is twice greater than that at the neighbour Deo Ngang - Quang
Binh.
Table 3.5: PHYTOPLANKTON SPECIES COMPOSITION
IN HA TINH COASTAL AREAS
No.

Species

Estuary

Swamp

Marine

1

Melosiraceae

+

+

+

2

Coscinodoscaceae

+

+

+

3

Leptocylindraceae

+

4

Corethironaceae

5

Chaetoceraceae

+

6

Thalassiosiraceae

+

7

Rhizosoleniaceae

+

+

+

8

Bacteriastraceae

+

+

+

9

Skelettonemeceae

+

+

+

+
+
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10

Biddulphiaceae

+

+

11

Eucampiaceae

+

12

Fragilariaceae

+

+

+

13

Tabellariaceae

+

+

+

14

Achnanthaceae

+

+

+

15

Naviculaceae

+

+

+

16

Nitzschisaceae

+

+

+

17

Surlrellaceae

+

+

+

Total species

16

13

17

Percentages

94%

76%

100%

+

Source:”biological resources in Vung Ang area”, supplied in March, 2006 by
Hatinh resources and environment Department.
(b)Zooplankton:
Source:”biological resources in Vung Ang area”, supplied in March, 2006 by
Hatinh resources and environment Department
+ Species composition: results of analyses on samples taken in the area
indicated that there are 40 species of zooplankton. In addition to these species,
15 other species are also found in the area.
Phytoplankton species composition at the area may be categorized into
three groups of ecosystem:
-

Freshwater ecosystem.

-

Brackish ecosystem.

-

Coastal ecosystem.

No specific species of off-shore zooplanton are recorded.
+ Distribution: Generally, density of zooplankton is relatively high, varying
between 17000 ÷ 133000 individuals/m3. This figure is greater than that at the
neighbor Deo Ngang - Quang Binh during rainy season.
Zooplankton density concentrate at off-shore area and in the middle of the bay.
Zooplankton at littoral shallow water exists in less density (2000 to 4000
individuals/m3
Along the depth, density of zooplankton species at layer 0-5m is higher
than that at layer 5 - 15m.
(c) Benthic invertebrates:
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Source:”biological resources in Vung Ang area”, supplied in March, 2006 by
Hatinh resources and environment Department
+ Species composition: there are 91 species of benthic invertebrates belonging
to three main groups:
-polycheacta (2 species),
-crustacea (18 species) and
-the most predominant mollusca (71 species).
Among 91 species 37 species are found in sublittoral zone, 12 species found in
tidal swamps at Quyen River, and predominant remainings found in littoral zone.
In tidal swamps in Vung Ang area, there are various benthic invertebrates having
considerable economic values such as: ostrea rivulais, ostrea modan, ostrea
desemen losa, Area granosa, Area subcrenata, Area antiquata, Mollusca, Uea,
Sesarma, etc..
The biomass of benthic animals in sublittoral zone is poor because of bottom
structure of fine sand with poor organic salt and nutrient. Average biomass here
is 10.17 g/m3. Higher density of benthic animals are determined in coastal zone
at Dung cape and littoral zone at Ron cape, with average biomass of 56.72 g/m3.
The biomass in Vung Ang area, in comparison with those at northern areas (in
the north and the Middle of Vietnam), is two to five times less but two to three
times greater at aspect of quantity.
3.2.3 Coastal sources of income.
In Ha Tinh province:
Coastal sources of incomes determined include species of benthic animals and
seaweed having economic values, distributing in littoral swapms and shallow
water zones.
According to data collected from 1964 to 1984 in Ha Tinh area, there are mines
of Meretrex, Ostrea, Mytilus at Cua Sot (Thach Ha) of about 200 hectares, cã
diÖn tÝch kho¶ng 200 ha, Ky Ninh (Ky Anh) of 500 hectares, mines of lobster at
Cua Sot, Cua Nhuong, Cua Khau of a total area of more than 100 hectares.
Seaweed: various species having high economic values are identified such as
Monostoma oyspermum, Ulvacongcosbata, Conpomenia sirmosa. However, as
far as the time of this EIA, there is no accurate data of the quantity and
distribution of these species available, but Sargassum, which has a reserve of 370
tons.
Sea fish: according to data sourced from Institute of Planning of the Ministry of
Aquiculture in 1987, there are 267 species of fish in ha Tinh sea, belonging to 97
families, of which 60 species having high economic values such as: pomfret,
mackerel, anchovy, snapper, etc. with a reserve of about 86,000 tons comprised
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of 41,086 tons of pelagic fishes and 44,770 tons of demersal fishes, 4,000 tons of
cuttle, 3,000 tons of small shrimp, and 340 - 600 tons of shrimp.
Sea shrimp: there are 27 species of sea shrimps in Ha Tinh sea, specially lobster
and sugpo prawn with rich reserves allowing annual production of 35 to 40 tons.
Particular, shrimp mine at Cua Sot - Ky Anh with a hundreds-of-ton reserve is
determined one of the biggest shrimp mines in the Middle of Vietnam.
In Vung Ang area:
Results of investigation in August,1996 indicated that sources of sea products in
Vung Ang area are generally poor with very few economic valuable species such
as Ostrea, Area, Crab and Uea found in littoral swamps at Ron cape of about 7
hectares and a reserve of about 6 – 7 tons.
Table 3.6 :LIST OF FRESHWATER FISHES AND
BRACKISH FISHES RECORDED IN KY ANH - HA TINH
No.

Species

Habitat
Freshwater

Brackish water

1

Anodontostoma chancunda

+

2

Setipinna taty

+

3

Paralaubuca riveroi

+

4

Notopterus notopterus ( Pallas)

+

5

Barbonymus gonionotus ( Bleeker)

+

6

Cirrhinus molitorella

+

7

Clrias batrachus

+

8

Mystus planiceps

9

Lebistes reticulatus Peter

+

10

Monopterus albus ( Ziew)

+

11

Ophisternon bengalensis (Me & Cl)

12

Anabas testudineus Bloch

+

13

Betta taeniata Regan

+

14

Trichogaster trichopterus

+

15

Channa micropeltes

+

16

Channa striata

+

17

Butis butis

+

18

Glossogobius giuris

+

19

Boleophthaltus boddarti
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20

Oxyeleotris marmorata (Bleeker)

+

21

Periophthalmodon schlosseri Pal.

+

22

Oreocromis niloticus

+

23

Oreocromis mossambicus

+

24

Cyprinus carpio

+

25

Cobitis taenia

+

Source:”biological resources in Vung Ang area”, supplied in March, 2006 by
Hatinh resources and environment Department .
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Table 3.7: LIST OF SEA FISHES RECORDED IN KY ANH - HA TINH

No.

Species

1

Arius sciurus Smith

2

Arius thalassinus

3

Therapon theraps

4

Priacanthus macracanthus

5

Lutjanus erythropterus

6

Lutjanus vitta

7

Nemipterus metopias

8

Nemipterus virgatus

9

Pentaprion longimanus

10

Argyrosomus argentatus

11

Drepane longimana

12

Ephippus orbis

13

Psenopsis anomala

14

Psenes indicus

15

Abaristes stellaris

16

Dactylopterus orientalis

17

Mustelus griseus

18

Saurida undosquamis

19

Saurida filamentosa

20

Decapterus maruadsi

Source:”biological resources in Vung Ang area”, supplied in March, 2006 by
Hatinh resources and environment Department
* Sensitive zones:
Littoral and sublittoral swamps where concentrated biological diversity are
noted as sensitive to new pollutants with high toxicity and quantities.
In the areas surrounding the project site, the beach in the North from Khau
estuary to Sot estuary, where there are mangrove forest, shrimp mines and
seaweeds, is identified as sensitive zone. Southern saline swamp between the
small Ron cape and the big Ron cape is also a sensitive zone with considerable
benthos reserves. In the South of Son Duong area, a natural beach with tourism
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potentiality is also identified as a zone sensitive to pollutants, especially oil and
chemicals.
3.2.4 Faunna in Vung Ang
Species composition: in Vung Ang - Ron cape, there have been identified 70 zoo
species (including animals, birds, reptiles, amphibians). Dominants are
Francolin, Streptopelia chinensis, Mynah (bird class), Salamander (reptile class),
and frog (amphibians class).
Zoological resources: results of investigations on the areas indicated that
zoological resources in Vung Ang-Ron cape are generally poor. Number of
species with rich index reaching rich level is very few, just five (05) species
accounting for 7.14% total species identified; number of species at medium level
is 19 accounting for 27.14% of total species; and the remaining 46 species are
identified at poor level.
Rare and valuable animals are the most significant from both scientific and
economic points of view. Basing on the List of Rare Animals provided in
accompany with Decree No.18/H§BT by Council of Ministers and the Red Book
in Vietnam (zoological chapter), there are seven (07) species specified as rare
and valuable that need protection, restoration and development, accounting for
10% of total species identified in Vung Ang - Ron Cape. They are:
+ 1 species of Rhesus monkey (which is categorized in Group II that includes
valuable forestrial animals and plants being under such extra-exploitations that
they are at risk of extinction).
+ Chameleon and harmless boa (belonging to Group V- animals at risk of
extinction).
+ Otter, gecko, coluber, krait (belonging to Group T - being under threat).
3.2.5 Flora in Vung Ang
- Regarding species composition of higher class vegetation of the terrestrial
ecosystem at Vung Ang area within the scope of 25 - 30 km2 considered, there
are about 181 species belonging to 68 families and 3 phyla. Among them,
Polypodiophyta phylum is represented by 11 species belonging to 10 families;
Pinophyta phylum is represented by only one species. Predominant
Magnoliophyta phylum is recorded with 169 species belonging to 56 families
and delvided into two classes: Magnoliopsida with 130 species belonging to 14
families.
- Families with dominant species include Poaceae family (19 species),
Asteraceae family (17 species), Euphorbiaceae family (16 species); followed by
Rubiaceae family (10 species), Fabaceae family (8 species), Cyperaceae family
(8 species), Verbenaceaefamily (6 species).
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- Vegetation cover ecosystems: basing on the specifc vegetation cover and
structure thereof, as well as living conditions, terrestrial vegetation cover at
Vung Ang may be divided into the following ecosystems:
+ Mangrove ecosystem.
+ Upland ecosystem.
+ Hill ecosystem.
- Resources of income from terrestrial vegetation cover:
Flora at Vung Ang contains 73 species of medical vegetations, accounting for
one third of total species, with different uses and effects.
Some medical vegetations: Centella asistica, Ageratum conyzoides, Bidens
pilosa, etc...
Fruit and food vegetations: there are about 18 species of these kinds. All of them
are planted trees and vegetations in residential land with inconsiderable reserves
because they are just for household self-supply. No special vegetation is
recorded. Fruit trees include Carica carambola), Cocos meifera.
Cattle food vegetations: there are some 17 species, wildly growing with
inconsiderable reserves. They are represented by Amarathaceae, Cyperaceae,
and so on
Wood trees: there are some 12 species; mostly planted trees and few wild grown.
However, only planted trees are valuable.
Material vegetations: there are some 11 species, wildly growing with
inconsiderable reserves, e.g. Boehmeria niver, Agave americana....
Fuel vegetations: there are some 18 species, consisting of mostly brush trees,
wildly growing and used by the habitants for domestic services like cooking,
existing in inconsiderable and degrading reserve.
Otto vegetations: there are some 18 species, with predominat Pinus merkussi
species. Additionally Litsea umbellata, Litsea cubela, etc. are also identified but
in very few
Decorating plants: there are 7 species, such as Euphorbia thymaloides, Portulacs
grandiflora, but in inconsiderable quantities.
Vegetation for fertilizing purpose: 4 species found but in inconsiderable
reserves.
Food vegetation: there are two top important species: rice and sweet potato, but
their yields are not high, just sufficient for residential self-supply.
3.3 non-biological resources
3.3.1 Surface water resources
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The only river that can affect Vung Ang bay is Quyen river. However, this is a
short one. In dry season, this river is almost dried up and sea water gets into the
river in much extent. In order to prevent sea water and hold and reserve fresh
water, people build dam near the river opening to the sea.
Besides Quyen river, there are still some other small rivers and streams in the
area, originating from Ron, Khau mountainous ranges and flow to Quyen river
or go directly to the sea. In general, surface water resources are very limited.
Being separated from the harbour and sea route, this river water is not affected
by the harbour activites. However, it can possibly be affected by road
transportation activites occurring outside the harbour . The degree of sensitivity
is in small.
3.3.2 Underground water resources
Underground water source is quite plentiful but easy to be affected. The degree
of sensitivity is medium.
3.3.3 mineral resources
in addition to sand with high quantity of silicate, Vung Ang area still has
construction rocks as granriolit with quality good enough for the target of
development infrastructure of the urban area southern Ky Anh.
3.4 existing quality of the environment in the proposed project area
At present, when Vung Ang thermal power project has not been developed,
there are some pollution sources identified in the considered area, i.e.:
(1)
wastes of operating boats and ships, of which the most concerned
pollutants are oil and petroleum-based products discharged at Vung
Ang harbour;
(2)
wastes produced by operation of the Vung Ang harbour;
(3)
domestic wastes produced by residential domestic activities.
Specific pollution situation at every aspect of air, water, noise, soil and solid
waste in the project area will be hereafter discussed.
3.4.1 Equipment used during environmental monitoring in Vung Ang area
The equipment used during environmental monitoring is mentioned in table 1.3,
chapter 1.
3.4.2The existing water quality
A water quality investigation was carried-out inthe Vung Ang area in march
22th, 2006, including the followings:
1) Survey and investigation of local water resources, specific hydrology,
water exploitation and use.
2) Identification of existing waste sources.
3) Sampling of and analysis on water at selected points.
4) Definition of water quality basing on data collected/measured.
VUNG ANG 1 THERMAL POWER PLANT – 1,200 MW
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3.4.2.1 Surveyed factors
Thirteen (13) factors were selected for survey, including water temperature,
pH, turbidity, conductivity, salinity, TDS, DO, TSS, BOD5, COD, Fe, Coliform,
and oil content.
3.4.2.2

Points of survey

The selection of surveyed points in the studied area was based on the
distribution of water sources in the project area, the location of proposed site as
well as of other socio-economic constructions. The water at sampling points
must reflect the actual water quality in the area, and will form the base to the
permanent monitoring of water quality.
Followings are water samples taken at selected points for water quality
monitoring:
-

One (01) sample of coastal seawater at project area - N1

-

Two (02) samples of Quyen river water nearby to the project site – N2, N3

-

Three (03) samples of underground water: 01 sample at the ashpond site, 02
samples at residential area in Hai Phong village in proximity to the project
site – N4, N5, N6.

3.4.2.3

Methods of monitoring and analysis

-

Chemical oxygen demand (COD): chemically standardized method using
Potassium bicromate as oxidizer, and PALINTEST combustor made in UK.
TCVN 6491 ÷ 2000.

-

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5): required oxygen is determined after 5
days, using TS 602/2-WTW skid manufactured by VELP - Italy. TCVN
6001-1995.

-

Total suspended solid (TSS): weight method was employed, using scale
with accuracy of 10-5g, PRECISA made in Switzerland. TCVN 6625-2000.

-

Coliform: was defined using method of microorganism growing in
PAQUALAB skid made in UK.

-

Fe: was defined using photometric method with UV-vis photometer made in
UK. TCVN 6177-1996.

-

Oil content was defined using OCMA-310 equipment made in Japan.

-

Temperature, pH, turbidity, conductivity, salinity, TDS, DO were measured
directly using quick measurement equipment, TOA made in Japan.
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Result of water quality monitoring and analysis

The followings are the monitoring and analysis results at different sampling
points in the proposed Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant area.
Table 3.8: underground water quality
(sample taken and monitored on 22/03/2006)

No

Analysis
paramater

Result

Vietnamese
Standard
5937-1995

C

29

-

%
mBar
mS

89
1012
2,56

-

North east

-

1,73
0,039
0,17
0,18
Min:63
Max:72

40
0,4
0,5
0,3

Unit

6
7
8
9

Temperatur
e
Moiture
Pressure
Wind speed
Wind
direction
CO
NO2
SO2
Dust

mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3

10

Noise

dBA

1
2
3
4
5

o

Vietname
se
Standard
59491998

75

Table 3.9: coastal sea water
(sample taken and monitored on 22/03/2006)

No

Analysis paramater

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Temperature
pH
Smelt
Saltiness
Do dan
Oxi
BOD5

Unit
o

Result

C
28
pH measure
6,13
Perceptible No strange smelt
%o
16,3
mS
16,2
mg/l
6,55
mg/l
12.8
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8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Hardness
TDS
Asen (As)
Amoni (NH4+)
Cadmi (Cd)
Pb
Crome III (Cr3+)
Clorua
Cu
Florua (F-)
Zn
Mangan (Mn)
Fe
Hg
Sunfua (H2S)

mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

9
19250
0,013
0,32
<0,001
<0,001
<0,05
0,07
0,41
0,02
0,012
0,20
0,15
0,001
<0,01

23

Xianua (CN-)

mg/l

0,005

50
0,01
0,5
0,005
0,05
0,1
0,01
0,01
1,5
0,01
0,1
0,1
0,005
0,005
0,01

24

Phenol

mg/l

0,001

0,001

25

Total Coliform

MPN/100ml

480

1000

Table 3.10: surface water quality
(sample taken and monitored on 22/03/2006)
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Analysis paramater
Temperature
pH
Saltiness
BOD5
COD
DO
Hardness
TDS
Asen (As)
Bari (Ba)

Unit
o

C
pH measure
%o
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

Result
M1
27
7,84
0,6
18,4
31
6,3
112
13
580
0,002
0,08
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12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Cadmi (Cd)
Pb
Crome VI (Cr6+)
Crome III (Cr3+)
Cu
Zn
Mangan
Niken
Fe
Hg
Sn

mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

0,002
0,001
0,003
0,002
0,17
<0,001
1,17
0,02
0,5
<0,001
0,004

0,001
0,002
0,006
0,009
0,37
<0,001
0,26
0,04
0,9
<0,001
0,006

0,01
0,05
0,05
0,1
0,1
1
0,1
0,1
1
0,001
1

23

Amoni (NH4+)

mg/l

0,26

0,17

0,05

24

Florua (F-)

mg/l

0,12

0,14

1

25

Nitrat (N)

mg/l

1,23

1,36

10

26

Nitrit (NO2-)

mg/l

< 0,01

< 0,01

0,01

27

Xianua (CN-)

mg/l

0,002

0,003

0,01

28

Phenola

mg/l

0,004

0,002

0,001

29

Coliform

MPN/100ml

9300

8900

5000

30

Lubricating oil

mg/l

0,20

0,23

No

Note:
N1- underground water at Hoa Loc village, Kythinh commune
N2- underground water at Haiphong 1 Village, Kyloi commune
N3- underground water at haiphong 2 village, Kyloi commune
M1-Surface water (Quyen river)near Tayyen bridge (30 m from Tayyen bridge,
to the south, when tide going down).
M2-Surface water Quyen riverat the cross intersection(Hoalac village, when
descending tide)
B1-Sea water atVung ang harbor (at harbor bridge No1.)
TCVN 5942: 1995 Water quality-standards for surface water quality
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TCVN 5943: 1995Water quality-standards for coastal sea water
TCVN 5942: 1995 Water quality-standards for underground water
3.4.2.5

Remarks on monitoring and analysis results

+Surface water
-Biochemical oxygen demand BOD5 is 5 times grreater than environment
standard.
-Chemical oxygen demand (COD): in all the water sampled, this COC index is
over the permissible limit of TCVN 5942:1995, so it is possible to conclude that
those surface water sources in this area is already polluted according to the COC
index.
-PH index: this is an important index showing the acidity degree of the water.
Data collected throughout the environmental survey and monitoring in the
proposed project area indicate that the PH index varies, depending on the tidal
regime from 6.50 to 7.84. those figures are all within the acceptable limit of the
currently used TCVN 5942:1995 on environment.
From the results showed in the above tables, it is possible to say that in all the
surface water samples analysized, most of the pollution values are within
permissible limit. However, the important BOD5 and COD more than
permissible according to environmental standards .
+Existing coastal sea water
Coastal sea water within the project area is lightly pollluted, representing in
some index such as the content of BOD5 ,Asen,Clorua , Mn,Fe that is more than
the values permissible in TCVN 5943:1995. The other values in the coastal sea
water in the project area satisfy TCVN 5943:1995.
+Existing underground water
Based on the analysized results showed in the above tables and the permissible
values in currently used TCVN on environment for underground water (TCVN
5944: 1995), we see that:
-Underground water in the area hasn’t been polluted yet and with high quality
-The water is in good hygiene ( coliform content in water satisfies TCVN
5944:1995)
-It is found that there is Fe in the water, however, its content is much smaller
than the limit in TCVN 5944:1995
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3.4.3 The existing air quality and noise
3.4.3.2

Surveyed factors

Surveyed factors include:
-

Microclimatic factors: temperature, humidity, air pressure, wind direction
and velocity

-

Ambient air factors: Suspended particulate matter, CO, SO2, NO2.

-

Noise: Maximum noise level-LAmax (dBA), Mean noise level-LAeq (dBA)

3.4.3.3

Surveyed points

Details of Surveyed points, please see Appendix 4.1
In order to assess the existing air quality and noise in the proposed project area,
based on the charicteristics of pollution sources, local topograhy, dominant
directions of wind in the area, the survey delegation (PECC1 and monitoring
and environmental technique Center of Hatinh resources and environment
Department) has selected the following points:
K1: inside the switch yard of 200 kV (Haiphong 2 village, kyloi commune)
K2: In Tayyen village (300m from Tayyen, to the east )
K3: at cross-intersection in front of Mr. Tran Van thu’s home( Hai Phong1
village)
K4: At Ron mountain –kyloi commune (600m from Vung Ang, to the east)
K5: Just at the gate of Mr. Nguyen Van Dan’s home- hoaloc village,
Kythinh commune
3.4.3.3

Methods of monitoring and analysis

The following methods are applied :
-

Sampling and analysis on SO2 in accordance with TCVN 5971 -1995.
Tetracloromercurat (TCM)/pararosanilin method.

-

Sampling and analysis on CO in accordance with N0.128 - Method of air
Sampling and Analysis – Second adition.APHA-USA.
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-

Sampling and analysis on NO2 in accordance with N0.406 – Saltzmann
method – Method of air Sampling and Analysis – Second adition.APHAUSA.

-

Sampling and analysis on suspended particulate matter in accordance with
TCVN 5067 – 1995. Sampling pump BGM (USA) with a maximum rating
of 25 l/min. was used.

-

Noise was measured directly using CIRRUS type integral noise meter made
in UK.

-

Wind velocity and direction were determined using Aiflow AV6 made in
UK.

-

Air temperature and humidity were determined using ASMAN humidity
meter made by SATO - Japan.

-

Atmospheric pressure was determined using DAVIS meter made in USA.

3.4.3.4

Results of air quality and noise monitored in the project area

Results from monitoring and analysing at the a.m sampling points with the
proposed methods and mordern instrument and equipment are presented int the
following tables:
Table 3.11: Point 1, haiphong 2 village- Kyloi commune
(monitoring date: 22/03/2006)
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No
1
2
3
4

Analysis
paramater

Unit
o

6
7
8
9

Temperature
Moiture
Pressure
Wind speed
Wind
direction
CO
NO2
SO2
Dust

mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3

10

Noise

dBA

No

Analysis
paramater

5

1
2
3
4

C
%
mBar
mS

Unit
o

6
7
8
9

Temperature
Moiture
Pressure
Wind speed
Wind
direction
CO
NO2
SO2
Dust

mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3

10

Noise

dBA

No

Analysis
paramater

5

1
2
3
4

C
%
mBar
mS

Unit
o

6
7
8
9

Temperature
Moiture
Pressure
Wind speed
Wind
direction
CO
NO2
SO2
Dust

mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3

10

Noise

dBA

5

C
%
mBar
mS

27,7
83
1017
2,86

Vietnamese
Standard
5937-1995
-

North east

-

2,21
0,033
0,15
0,16
Min:62
Max:71

40
0,4
0,5
0,3

Result

27,7
83
1017
2,86
North east

-

2,21
0,033
0,15
0,16
Min:62
Max:71

40
0,4
0,5
0,3

27,7
83
1017
2,86
North east

-

2,21
0,033
0,15
0,16
Min:62
Max:71

40
0,4
0,5
0,3
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75
Vietnamese
Standard
5937-1995
-

Result

Vietnamese
Standard 59491998

75
Vietnamese
Standard
5937-1995
-

Result
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Standard 59491998

75
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Table 3.12: Point K2-Tayyen village
(monitoring date: 22/03/2006)
No
1
2
3
4

Analysis
paramater

Unit
o

6
7
8
9

Temperature
Moiture
Pressure
Wind speed
Wind
direction
CO
NO2
SO2
Dust

mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3

10

Noise

dBA

5

C
%
mBar
mS

29
85
1015
1,74

Vietnamese
Standard
5937-1995
-

North east

-

1,97
0,031
0,20
0,21
Min:64
Max:75

40
0,4
0,5
0,3

Result

Vietnamese
Standard
5949-1998

75

Table 3.13: Point K3-Haiphong1 village
(monitoring date: 22/03/2006)
No
1
2
3
4

Analysis
paramater

Unit
o

6
7
8
9

Temperature
Moiture
Pressure
Wind speed
Wind
direction
CO
NO2
SO2
Dust

mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3

10

Noise

dBA

5

C
%
mBar
mS

28
84
1010
3,04

Vietnamese
Standard
5937-1995
-

North east

-

2,35
0,040
0,18
0,24
Min:64
Max:72

40
0,4
0,5
0,3

Result
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Table 3.14: Point K4: ron mountain- Kyloi commune
(monitoring date: 22/03/2006)

No
1
2
3
4

Analysis
paramater

Unit
o

6
7
8
9

Temperature
Moiture
Pressure
Wind speed
Wind
direction
CO
NO2
SO2
Dust

mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3
mg/m3

10

Noise

dBA

5

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

C
%
mBar
mS

29
88
1014
2,73

Vietnamese
Standard
5937-1995
-

South east

-

2,54
0,043
0,21
0,17
Min:60
Max:69

40
0,4
0,5
0,3

Result

Vietnamese
Standard
5949-1998

75

Table 3.15: Point k5- Hoalo village, kythinh commune
(monitoring date: 22/03/2006)
Vietnamese
Vietnamese
Analysis
Standard
Standard
Unit
Result
paramater
5937-1995
5949-1998
o
Temperature
C
29
Moiture
%
89
Pressure
mBar
1012
Wind speed
mS
2,56
Wind
North east
direction
CO
mg/m3
1,73
40
3
NO2
mg/m
0,039
0,4
3
SO2
mg/m
0,17
0,5
3
Dust
mg/m
0,18
0,3
Min:63
Noise
dBA
75
Max:72
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Note:
TCVN 5937:1995: Air quality-environmental air quality standards
TCVN 5949: 1998: Sound- noise in publlic places and habitant area-Maximum
noise permissible
3.4.3.5 Remarks on monitoring and analysing results
(a) Climate factors
Temperature: in the surveyed area, the variation of temperature during the day
is complies with the general rule, the difference is not much.
Relative humidity: Varies from 83% to 89%, in comply with climate regime in
march, April in Kyanh, Hatinh province.
Wind velocity:Wind velocity Vmin=1.74 m/s and Vmax=3.04 m/s during the
survey comply with wind velocity rule in the area according to meteorological
data collected in Kyanh station.
(b) Air quality
From the monitoring and analysing results at sampling points from K1 to K5
around the project area, it is possible to conclude that, in general,the existing
noise in the proposed project area is smaller than the allowed value in TCVN
5937:1995.
3.4.4 Existing solid wastes
3.4.4.1Domestic solid wastes
Domestic wastes quantity in the studied area dependon each family and is
defined as follows:
Families:average wastes/person is about 0.4 kg/person-day. General wastes
weight is about 0.34-0.45ton/m3.
Enterprise’s offices:average wastes of 0.30kg/person/day. Weight of about
0.22ton/m3.
According to the results surveyed in the project area, domestic wastes
composition is as follows:
- Biological matters: 50.3% of weight
- Waste paper: 2.70% of weight
- Wood: 6.30% of weight
- Plastics, rubber,leather: 0.70% of weight
- Arca,v.v.: 7.70% of weight
- Thuy tinh: 1.0% of weight
- Brick: 7.40% of weight
- Metal: 1.0% of weight
- Mixed wastes <10mm : 22.6% of weight
Domestic wastes have water content, in average, of about 50%. Average heat
value of about 860 kcal/kg
3.4.4.2 Road wastes
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Road wastes include:
Rubber and paper matters, cigarettes, tree leavesetc... and other matters from
the roads surface.
Main composition of road wastes is biological matters (10-15%) and mineral
matters (85-90%).
3.4.5 Remarks on existing environmental quality in the proposed project
area
Resulting from detailed investigations of the existing environmental situation in
the project area, including water quality, air quality, noise, etc., it can be
concluded that the existing pollutions in the area are at low degrees in
comparison with enforced environmental standards in Vietnam.
The project with the state-of-the-art eqiupment, in combination with modern
environmental protective measures, once has been put into operation, will surely
meet all local environmental requirements.
3.5

Socio-economic conditions

Economic conditions: source: socio-economic investigation documenst and
statistic documents supplied in March,2006 by Kyanh Authority.
3.5.1 Land used
(according to socio-economic investigation data supplied by local authorities,
March 15th,2006):
Kyloi commune:
Total natural land of Kyloi commune, Kyanh district : 2,054.48 hectares in
which agricultural area is 550.56 hectares, forest area is 838.41 hectares, land
for other purposes : 665.49 hectares.
Kythinh commune:
Total natural land of Kythinh commune, Kyanh district: 4,079.67 hectares in
which agricultural area is 1,956.56 hectares, forest area is 1,152.62 hectares,
land for other purposes : 970.49 hectares.
3.5.2 population allocation
Kyloi commune:
According to statistic data, total population of 2005 (calculated to 31/12/2005):
7,910 persons (Male:3,876 ; female: 4,034). Total population in the working age
range is 3,160 persons (male: 1578, female: 1582). Population rising ratio of
2005 is 1.86%.
Agricultural families account for 51% and non-agricultural: 5%. Number of
persons working in local industrial facilities : 20.
The followings are statistic data through the years 2004,2005,2006 for Kyloi
commune calculated up to Feb 28th,20006:
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Table 3.16: Population statistics for Kyloi commune
No
1

2

3

4
5

Quota
POPULATION to 31st December
2004: Total
Male
Female
2005: Total
Male
Female
2006: Total to (28/2)
Male
fermale
IN AGES OF work
2004: Total
Male
Female
2005: Total
Male
Female
2006: Total to (28/2)
Male
Female
NATURAL POPULATION
INCREASE RATE
2004
2005
2006
WORKERS UNEMPOLYED
- in with: women
NUMBER OF LABOURS NOT
ENOUGH WORKS
- in which : women

Unit

Amount

Person
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
%

7.765
3.805
3.960
7.910
3.876
4.034
7.984
3.914
4.070

“
“
“
“
“
Househo
ld
“

Note

2.850
1.420
1.430
3.160
1.578
1.582
3.350
1.672
1.678
1.56
1.86
0
0
1.340
675

Source: statistic data supplied by Kyanh district Authority,, please see Appendix
1
Kythinh commune
According to statistic data, total population of 2005 (calculated to 31/12/2005):
8,817persons (Male:4,372 ; female: 4,445). Total population in the working age
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range is 3.464 persons (male: 1,971, female: 1,493). Population rising ratio of
2005 is 11.4%.
Agricultural families account for 97% and non-agricultural: 3%. Number of
persons working in local industrial facilities : 10
The followings are statistic data through the years 2004,2005,2006 for Kythinh
commune calculated up to Feb 28th,20006:
Table 3.17: Population statistics for Kythinh commune
No
1

2

3

4
5

6

Quota
POPULATION to 31st December
2004: Total
Male
Female
2005: Total
Male
Female
2006: Total to (28/2)
Male
fermale
IN AGES OF work
2004: Total
Male
Female
2005: Total
Male
Female
2006: Total to (28/2)
Male
Female
NATURAL POPULATION
INCREASE RATE
2004
2005
2006
WORKERS UNEMPOLYED
- in with: women
NUMBER OF LABOURS NOT
ENOUGH WORKS
- in which : women

“
“
“
“
“
Househo
ld
“

HOUSEHOLD DONE WITH

Househo
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Unit

Amount

Person
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
%

8625
4218
4407
8817
4372
4445
8961
4426
4535
3128
1615
1513
3464
1971
1494
3422
1896
1526
11,9
11,4
11,2
0
2618
1034
1801

Note
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ld
ARGRICULTRURAL LAND
Forest
15
Aquatic
2
Officer
63
Trading – service
53
Other
124
Source: statistic data supplied by Kyanh district Authority,, please see Appendix
1
3.5.3 Existing standard of living and cultural, educational and health care
situation
(1)Standard of living
In general, economic situation in the proposed project area (Kyloi commune and
Kythinh commune) is in low development, main economic comopsition is
agriculture, people’s standard of living in the area is still low, poor ratio is still
high (41.1% and 53.5%).
Table 3.18: Statistics on people’s standard of living in the project area
No
1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9

Quota
THE POOR HOUSEHOLD
- Poor rate
- Household women owner
AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD
- Rate
- Women owner
THE RICH HOUSEHOLD
- Rate
- Women owner
Women taking part
social work
Worker unemployed
In which : Women
Labours not enough work
in which : women
Average income per person
2004
2005
2006
Household using power
Household using clearn water

Unit
HOUSEHOL
D
%
Household
Household
%
Household
Household
%
Household
Person

Ky loi
comm
601

Ky thinh
comm
1029

41,1
800
45
70
4
18

53,5
218
703
36,5
124
193
10,0
26
25

0
675
1.340
675

0
1034
2618
1034

3,2
4,0
4,5
100
80

1,45
1,8
1,95
80
0

million

%
%
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Source: Statistic data supplied by Kyanh district Authority, please see Appendix
1
(2) Culture and education
The followings are data on culture-education situation int the surveyed area:
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Table3.19: Culture and education statistic data in the project
area
No
1

2
3

Quota
RATE OF LITERATE
Male
Female
Women taking part
social work
Religion
Buddhism
Christ
Other religion
Non religion
Kindergarten
Number of Class
Number of pupil

Unit
%
“
“
Person

Ky loi
100
50
50
18

Ky thinh
95
48,8
51,2
25

%
“
0
0
“
38
1780
“
0
“
62
7181
4
school
01
01
class
10
14
childre
303
387
n
Boys
“
192
girls
“
195
5 PRIMARY SCHOOL
School
02
02
Number of Class
Class
34
40
Number of Pupil
Pupil
991
1149
Boys
“
592
Girls
“
557
6 SECONDARY SCHOOL
School
01
01
Number of Class
Class
20
28
Number of Pupil
Pupil
797
1156
Male
“
592
Female
“
20
564
7 HIGH SCHOOL
School
0
0
Number of Class
Class
0
Number of Pupil
Pupil
214
132
Male
“
75
Female
“
0
57
8 Ages on school
Person
25
Male
“
0
14
Source: Statistic data supplied by Ky anh People’s Commitee . For the
details, please see appendix 1.
(3) health care
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Both communes have health care station, therefore, there hasn’t been any big
disease occurring in this area recently , people’s health is gradually improving.
Power supply situation is quite good, power is supplied to most families.
However, clean water supplied is still not enough in Kythinh commune (100%
families are not provided with clean water). Concerning this matter, local
authorities should pay more attention in the future.
Table 3.20: Statistics on health care situation in the project area

STT

Criteria

Unit

Ky Loi

Ky Thinh

1

Clinic station of area

Station

01

01

2

Power use household

%

100

80

3

Fresh water use household

%

80

0

4

HIV-Infected person

Person

01

0

3.5.4 Infrastructure, public facilities
In general, existing public facilities can meet with the demand of people in the
area.
Kyloi commune:
Bare land road:

0.3%

Duong nhua :

30%

Concrete road:

65%

Other :

2%

Kythinh commune:
Bare land road:

21.8%

Duong nhua :

11.6%

brick road: 0%
Other :

66.6%

3.5.5 Remarks on existing socio-economic situation in the project area
Results of detailed investigation on different aspects of socio-economic life of
local people, it can be seen that:
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-In the total land of the area, the agricultural area accounts for the highest ratio,
the rest is for other compositions
-Population ratio lived by agriculture is high
-Local standard of living is still low, average income per person is still low.
Infrastructure in the proposed project area is , in general, quite good, sufficent to
minimum demand of local people . In the whole area, there are enough public
facilities serving different demand in every day of the people, such as
electricity- roads- schools-health care station. However, equipment is not qiute
sufficent, water supply situation is still not good.
3.5.6 Socio-Economic development plan for the project area
Source: Hatinh province authority
3.5.6.1Planning socio-economic development of Hatinh 2005-2020

General development target is stable growing, reserving cultural tradition and
move the economy to the direction of industrialization, protecting the nature,
employ resources properly with ecnomically highly effective, preventing
environmental polution.
GDP growth per person from 60% to 100 and up to 110% in comparision with
the average GDP growth of the country in 2020.
Supply 98% of hygienic water for the population.
3.5.6.2 Vung Ang economic area

Vung Ang economic area focuses on developing different industrial sectors such
as ship building and repairing, mechanical manufacturing, mineral processing,
power generation,chemical industry, trade and tourism with the following plans:
-Develop the industrial Vung Ang-Sonduong compoundincluding 2 harbours :
Vung Ang harbour and the general trade port on the west of Ron cape, about 220
hectares.
-Develop industry zone next to Vung ang harbour, about 1,770 hectares,
focusing in chemichal, metallurgical industry and other industrial facilities
including refinery and petrolium services.
-Develop the civil zone, based on Kyanh district at present , to the west of
national road No 1 A, of about 850 hectares.
-Develop other technical and infrastructure projects”: Post office to be able to
meet with communication demand, 110 KV station and water processing facility
of 9,000 m3/day and night (phase 1: 5,000 m3) etc..
-Develop Vung Ang power generation center.
Vung Ang harbour belongs to Vung Ang industrial-sea harbour zone with
planned area developed till 2020 of 3,825 hectares, including the harbour area,
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industrial and civil area. Hatinh authority and the ministry of transport have
already planned Vungang harbour into deep water port, commercial gate of not
only the whole region but also of friend country Laos. According to the general
plan for the group of harbours in the north and center of VN, approved by the
transport minister in decision No 2619/QD/BGTVT, Vungang harbour has the
following functions:
-General trade port for the socio-economic development of northern and central
provinces.
-Port serving the Vungang industrial zone such as steel works,industrial
processing, refinery, power energy etc..
Concerning the power generation development, Vung ang will be developed up
to 2,400 MW, including Vungang 1 and Vungang 2 according to the general
plan for Vung ang power center set up by EVN and approve by the MOI in
decision No. 2582/QD-BCN dated 20/09/2006. Vung ang 1 power plant is of
1,200 MW and to be put into operation from 2010. Vungang 2 power plant is of
1,200 MW and to be put into operation from 2015.
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Chapter 4
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

***
4.1 Identification of Potential Environmental Impacts of the Project
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant project with a capacity of 1200 MW will
surely bring a lot of socio-economic benefits in which the most significant is to
meet a major part of power load growth demand of the National power networks
in the period after 2010. However, besides the socio-economic huge benefits to
be brought by the project, the project also have some negative impacts on the
environmental conditions which need to be overcome and minimized. Therefore,
in this period, it is necessary to assess those negative impacts on the
environmental conditions and then to find out sound solutions to dealing with
that matter to mitigate and minimize negative impacts on the environmental
conditions.
The assessment of potential environmental impacts of Vung Ang 1 thermal
power plant project will be carried out from the earliest moment to the end of
the project. The environmental impacts are hereinafter described in details.
4.1.1

Potential impacts during construction phase

During construction phase of the project, the following negative environmental
impacts may be potentiated:
- Changing land use purpose of from residential land, agricultural land,
aquacultural land, etc.. to purpose of construction of thermal power plant, ash pond,
etc...
- Moving dwelling- houses and other structures within the influenced range of
the plant out of the project area;
- Using of sea-water from Dung cape and river-water from Quyen river and
fresh water from local sources for service of construction of the plant;
- Waste water produced by construction activities as well as by construction
workers' domestic activities;
- Toxic gases, noise and dust emitted by working construction vehicles and
equipment. Besides, some heating execution required such as bitumen melting
during construction may also cause harm to the health of directly executing
workers;
- Dredging for construction of cooling water pump station and cooling water
discharge channel;
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- Vibration may be generated during the foundation works, causing adverse
impacts on other local existing structures and residential area;
- Solid wastes including waste construction materials like rock, brick bat,
sand, gravel, shuttering wood and domestic refuses, etc... on the site.
- Negative impacts on local ecosystems caused by ground levelling and dam
earthwork for ash pond.
4.1.2

Potential impacts during operation phase

There are some potential environmental impacts on the environment in the
project area and surrounding area during the operation phase of the power
plants, as follows:
-

Dust and toxic gases in the plant stack flue gas emission;

- Feed water from Dung cape for cooling condenser, cooling accessories
potentially causes negative impacts on the local ecosystem of Dung cape area;
- Fresh feed water from Quyen river for meeting local fresh water use demand
potentially cause negative impacts on the ecosystem of Quyen river area;
- Domestic wastewater and processing wastewater (including auxiliary
equipment cooling water, area washing water, CHP run-off, ash pond run-off,
etc...) produced during the operation of the power plant;
- Condenser cooling water discharged to the sea environment around Dung
cape at the outlet with temperature higher than that of the sea. Hot C.W
discharge contains certain residual chlorine concentration.
- Noise generated by operating machines & equipment and colliers may cause
harm to human health.
- Solid waste produced during operation of the plant like ash, rubbish, etc..
discharged to the environment;
-

Waste from colliers discharged to the environment;

- Fuel and material loading/unloading may also pollute ambient air with dust
and toxic gases;
- Toxic emissions, noise, dust emitted by in/out means of material
transportation;
- The operation of coal loading/unloading port disordering the sea-water
environment, changing hydraulic mode around the working port, impacting on
the sea ecosystem in the area.
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In addition to potential impacts on ambient ecosystems, the project may also
cause certain impacts on the local socio-economic aspect. For this aspect, almost
impacts are positive, which may improve the local residential living standard,
i.e. development of traffic network system, development of commercial
activities and services, housing development, water supply and drainage
development, electricity supply system development, etc... However, there are a
few negative socio-economic impacts of the project on the local residents such
as land use purpose change, increase in the local population density, and so on.
Table 4-1 summarizes potential environmental impacts of the project. Based
on this, the assessment of impact of each activity to the environment will be
carried out, including both ecosystem and socio-economic aspect.
Table 4.1 Potential Environmental Impacts of the Project
No.

Source/Project
activities

Potential impacts on
natural environment

Potential impacts on
socio-economy

1

Land
use
purpose
change, relocation of
houses and existing
structures

Loss of forestry land,
aquaculture
area,
negative impacts on
aquatic and terrestrial
biological resources in
the project area

Relocation
of
25
households and some
works like temporary
coal yards and a coal
dock.

2

Development of local
traffic system (traffic
leading to the power
plant)

Negative impacts on
natural environment due
to using one certain land
area for traffic structures
and exhaust gases from
traffic vehicles

The large local traffic
networks,
travelling
conditions
of
inhabitants
to
be
improved

3

Development
of
commercial
activities
and
services,
construction of staff
living quarter

Reducing the natural
land
area,
which
insignificantly impacts
on
the
natural
environment during the
construction phase

Improvement
of
material and spiritual
lives of the local
inhabitants.

4

Construction
of
underwater structures:
Cooling water supply
and drainage system,
construction of coal
loading/unloading dock,
coal conveyor from the
dock to the storage
house.

Polluting local water
sources; suspended the
local
natural
environment, negative
impacts on benthic fauna
and flora.

Reducing the scope for
aquatic
product
catching
of
the
inhabitants in Dung
cape area.
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5

Construction
work. - Arising dust around the
Operation
of site,
construction equipment - Causing noise and
vibration

Health
hazards
to
construction workers,
staff as well as residents
living
nearby
the
construction site

6

Transportation
of Dust
and
toxic
building materials and emissions,
noise,
equipment to the site
vibration, refuses of
building
materials
during
transportation
pollute
the
natural
environment.

Negative impacts on
health of residents
living
nearby
the
construction site.

7

Solid waste

8

Domestic and processing Pollution of water in the Negative impacts on
waste water
project
area
and health of residents
surrounding areas
living
nearby
the
construction
site.
Possibly
increasing
diseases.

9

Using Quyen river water
and other local water
sources
for
the
construction and the
power plant operation

10

Fire
fighting
precaution system

11

The condenser cooling Changes of aquatic Negative impacts on the
water discharged to the living environment, so aquatic product source
sea, with:
negative impacts on of income in Dung cape

potential
natural Negative impacts on
environmental pollution health of residents
living
nearby
the
construction site.

- Degradation of river
flow rate
- Loss of aquatic fauna
owing to being sucked
by pumps
- Loss of aquatic
products
- Degradation of aquatic
ecosystem, benthic fauna
at the C.W intake and
outfall
These are negative
impacts on aquatic
creatures

Loss of aquatic product
sources
to
fishing
households
Degradation of Quyen
river flow rate

and Positive impacts on Negative impacts on the
natural
environment residents' lives in the
owing to minimizing fire project area.
hazards
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- Temperature higher aquatic lives
than that of the sea;
- Great outfall flow
- A certain amount of
residual chlorine
12

13
14

Toxic emissions: dust
and toxic gases in the
flue gas emission caused
by fuel and material
loading/unloading,
handling/transporting,
oil, limestone, etc...
Potential risks of air,
Domestic and processing water, soil and noise
pollutions
waste water
Ash
handling
and Negative impacts on the
local flora
dumping (ash pond)

15

Other solid waste than
ash

16

Noise and vibration
caused by operating
machines and equipment

CHAPTER 4

area.

Negative impacts on
health of local residents
as well as those living
nearby the construction
site.

4.2 Assessment of environmental impacts during the construction phase
4.2.1
4.2.1.1

Potential impacts on aquatic ecosystems
Pollution sources

There are some major aquatic pollution sources during the construction
phase, as follows:
- Waste water including domestic waste produced by domestic activities of
the construction workers, and service waste water produced by construction
activities and equipment cooling.
- Construction material, oil and grease dropping during loading/unloading and
handling may cause water pollution.
- Waste water and other refuses produced by passing boats and ships (Dung
cape sea).
- Dredging activities during construction of cooling water pump station,
cooling water drainage canal, ash pond construction of coal dock and coal
conveyor from coal loading/unloading dock to the storage house of the plant,
etc...
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Among the above-mentioned sources, the most predominant impact on
environmental pollution is waste water on the site.
4.2.1.2

Potential impacts on aquatic ecosystems

During the construction phase, considerable manpower will be mobilized on
the site. Peak manpower requirement is expected to reach two thousand people
but just temporary, but as usual some hundred people are mobilized). As a
result, domestic waste water flow rate will vary dependently on construction
stages as well as seasons. Domestic waste water contains scum, waste matter,
suspended solid, organic matter, nutrient matter and microorganism, etc...
In addition to domestic waste water, some other waste streams will be
produced during the construction phase in minor amounts, i.e. waste water from
equipment cleaning, etc..., but domestic waste water is predominant. Therefore,
domestic waste water impacts will be taken into assessment on aquatic
environment.
Based on data obtained from some similar construction projects, a
calculation on pollutant tonnage in domestic waste water produced by domestic
activities of the construction workers on the site will be made, and then
compared with limiting values provided in relevant TCVN in order to assess the
polluting level to the aquatic environment in the project area.
Pollutant tonnage produced by 01 person in domestic waste water is shown
in the following Table 4-2:
Table 4-2 : Pollutant tonnage produced by 01 person in domestic waste
water on the site
Pollutants

weight (gr/person/day)

Microorganisms
(NPK/100ml)

BOD5
COD
TSS
Total N
Ammonia
Total P

45÷54
72÷102
70÷145
6÷12
2.4÷4.8
0.8÷4.0

-

Total Coliform
Feacal Coliform
Parasitic worm spawn

-

106÷109
105÷106
103

Source: According to the statistics of similar construction projects
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It is foreseen that about 1,500 workers will be mobilized to the construction
site (for 1,200MW plant construction), thus total pollutant tonnage in domestic
waste water produced will be shown as follows (refer to Table 4-3):
Table 4-3. Pollutant tonnage in domestic waste water produced
No.

Pollutants

Tonnage (kg/day)

1

BOD5

67.50÷81.00

2

COD

108.00÷153.00

3

TSS

105.00÷217.50

4

Total N

9.00÷18.00

5

Total P

1.20÷6.00

A calculation of pollutant concentrations in domestic waste water produced
during construction phase may be made based on the pollutant tonnage and the
domestic waste flow rate (on the basis of average consumption of 200
liters/person/day). The calculated results are tabulated as follows (refer to Table
4-4).
Table 4-4. Pollutant concentrations in domestic waste water
Pollutants

Pollutant concentrations (mg/l)
Untreated waste Septic treated waste Permissible level

BOD5

225 ÷ 270

85,50 ÷ 102,60

50

TSS

233 ÷ 483

133,00 ÷ 275,50

100

Total P

2.67 ÷ 13.33

2,32 ÷ 11,60

6

Total Coliform
(MPN/100ml)

-

-

5000

Source: According to the statistics of similar construction projects
Additionally, earthwork activities, constructions of C.W structures, such as
C.W intake, C.W intake canal, CW pump station, construction of ash pond, coal
loading/unloading dock, coal conveyors, etc... may also cause significant
negative impacts on local aquatic ecosystems. These environmental impacts will
be assessed in subsequent sub-chapter.
4.2.2
4.2.2.1

Potential impacts on air quality
Pollution sources
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During the construction phase, potential pollution sources are identified as
follows:
-

Gas emissions produced by operating construction equipment and
transportation means on site like trucks, bulldozer, vibrators, excavator,
generator, etc... which use gasoline as fuel. Toxic gases emitted are SO2, NOx,
CO, VOC, lead vapor, etc... Besides, during the construction phase, there are
heating execution work from bitumen heating and from means of
transportation and construction equipment and machines, especially in case of
hot weather, toxic gases will also be emitted to the environment, doing harm to
the construction workers on the site.

-

Dust caused by waste soil and fine aggregates may cause health hazards to
the construction workers and people living nearby the construction site.

-

Noise generated by operation of transportation means, construction
equipment and machines. This pollution also causes direct impacts on the
construction workers and people living nearby the construction site.

-

Heat pollution caused by heating executions during the construction such as
bitumen heating and heat generated by operating means of transportation
and construction equipment, especially in case of hot weather. This pollution
impacts directly on the construction workers on the site.

4.2.2.2

Potential impacts on air quality

Among the above-mentioned major air pollution sources, the most major
impacting source during the construction phase is the operation of means of
transportation on the site. These means will generate flue gases containing dust
and toxic gases. On the other hand, construction aggregate transportation
passing soil roads on the site will cause dust pollution to the air from dropped
fine aggregates and soil dust. This will directly impact on the construction
workers’ health. Followings are discussions on pollution tonnage produced by
operating means of transportation on the site which combust gasoline, let alone
extraneous factors such as road conditions and aggregate dropping, etc...
Characteristics of air pollutants produced during construction phase are
tabulated in Table 4-5
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Table 4-5. Characteristics of Air Pollution Sources
During construction phase
Air pollutants
exhaust gases produced by operating
Particle matters, SOx, NOx,
vehicles, construction equipment and
CO, CO2, THC, RHO, noise...
means of transportation.
The level of traffic pollution depends on road conditions, traffic density and
flow, vehicle technical conditions and amount of fuel used.
Gas tonnage polluted by petrol combusted automobiles and various trucks is
calculated using "Pollution Factor" method established by US EPA and WHO,
which are tabulated in Tables 4-6 to 4-7:
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Table 4-6A. Pollution Loads produced by petrol-combusted automobiles
Pollutants

Pollution tonnage (g/km)
Engine < 1400 cc Engine of 1400-2000 cc

Engine > 2000
cc

Particulate
matter

0.07

0.07

0.07

SO2

1.9 S

2.22 S

2.74 S

NO2

1.64

1.87

2.25

CO

45.60

45.60

45.60

VOC

3.86

3.86

3.86

Pb

0.13 P

0.15 P

0.19 P

Table 4-6B. Pollution Tonnage produced by Trucks
Pollution tonnage by truck loading capacity (g/km)
Pollutants

Truck loading capacity < 3.5
tons
inside
city

outside city Highway

Truck loading capacity 3.5 16 tons
inside
city

outside city Highway

Particulate
matter

0.20

0.15

0.30

0.90

0.90

0.90

SO2

1.16 S

0.84 S

1.30 S

4.29 S

4.15 S

4.15 S

NO2

0.70

0.55

1.00

1.18

1.44

1.44

CO

1.00

0.85

1.25

6.00

2.90

2.90

VOC

0.15

0.40

0.40

2.60

0.80

0.80

Note: On average, a car upon consuming 1000 liters of petrol will exhaust
the following flue gases into the air:
CO

: 291 kg

Hydrocarbon (THC)

:

33.2 kg

NOx

: 11.3 kg

SO2

:

0.90 kg

Aldehyde

: 0.40 kg

Pb

:

0.25 kg
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- S is sulfur content in gasoline (%),
- P is lead content in fuel (petrol: max 0.4 g/l. oil : 0 mg/l)
- Average speed of the automobile is 25 km/h
During the construction phase, when carrying out the earthworks (ground
levelling and backfilling) on a total area of about 75 hectares, earthwork amount
of the items is as follows:
Table 4-7A. Earthwork amount enumerating table
No.

Task

Unit

Value

1

Levelling area

ha

75

2

Levelled earth
amount

m3

593,214

3

Backfilled earth
amount

m3

609,176

4

Damming up earth
amount for ash
pond

m3

1,894,540

5

Earth amount to
be moved

m3

23,680

Table 4-7B: Construction amount enumeration
No.

Task

Unit

Value

Density

Amount

1

Earth excavation

m3

539.659

1,75

944.403

2

Earth backfilling

m3

298.282

1,75

521.994

3

Rock excavation

m3

84.027

2,30

193.262

4

Rock backfilling

ton

16.543

2,30

38.049

5

Lining concrete

m3

13.860

2,45

33.957
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6

Concrete of all makes

m3

195.895

2,45

479.943

7

Reinforced concrete

ton

31.260

-

31.260

8

Steel structure

ton

13.044

-

13.044

9

Grass growing

m2

133.771

0,01

1.338

Total

2.257.249

Soil and sand transportation, etc... during the construction phase is implemented
by automobile. The road stretch of excavated, backfilled earth and redundant
earth transportation within the fence area of the power plant is approximately 1
kilometer. Trucks with loading capacity of 12 tons area expected to be used for
transportation, an average transportation turn can load 11.5 tons.
During the implementation of ground levelling, there will be about 460,896
traffic turns in and out the project site. Ground levelling takes about 13 months,
on average, there are 35,454 traffic turns/day.
During the construction there will be about 196,283 traffic turns out and in the
project site. Construction phase takes about 6 months, on average there are
32,714 traffic turns/day.
On average, the road stretch at which each vehicle moving around the project
site for ground levelling as well as damming up for ash pond or earth
transportation is 1 kilometer. Dust pollution tonnage, SO2, NOx, CO and VOC
daily exhausted by the means of transportation on the site, as follows:
Table 4-7C: Air pollution tonnage during the ground levelling
Emission

Tonnage
g/km

Road
stretch
(km)

Traffic
turns
(turn)

Particulate
matters

0,90

1,5

SO2

4,15

NOx

Pollution tonnage
g

kg

35.454

47.862

47,862

1,5

35.454

220.698

220,698

1,44

1,5

35.454

76.580

76,580

CO

2,90

1,5

35.454

154.223

154,223

VOC

0,80

1,5

35.454

42.544

42,544

Table 4-7D: Air pollution tonnage during the construction
Pollution tonnage
Road
Traffic
Tonnage
Emission
stretch
turns
g/km
g
kg
(km)
(turn)
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Particulate
matters

0,90

1,50

32.714

44.164

44,16

SO2

4,15

1,50

32.714

203.643

203,64

NOx

1,44

1,50

32.714

70.662

70,66

CO

2,90

1,50

32.714

142.305

142,30

VOC

0,80

1,50

32.714

39.257

39,26

Upon the construction of structure body and equipment installation, the quantity
of materials, equipment and construction machines which need transporting is
150 million tons. On average, one transporting turn can load 10 tons, so there
will be about 150,000 traffic turns in/out the site. Accordingly, during 36
months of construction, on average there will be 4,167 turns/day. Pollution
tonnage including dust, SO2, NOx, CO and VOC daily exhausted by means
transportation on the site, as follows:
Table 4-7E: Pollution tonnage exhausted by means of transportation on the site
Emission

Tonnage
g/km

Road
stretch
(km)

Traffic
turns (turn)

Pollution tonnage
g

kg

Particulate
matters

0,90

1,50

3.750

5.063

5,063

SO2

4,15

1,50

3.750

23.344

23,344

NOx

1,44

1,50

3.750

8.100

8,10

CO

2,90

1,50

3.750

16.313

16,313

VOC

0,80

1,50

3.750

4.500

4,50

4.2.2.3

Gas emission from other activities

Workers' domestic activities will also cause air pollution directly or
indirectly. Direct causes include fuel firing (oil, coal), rubbish firing, lighting,
etc... Indirect causes include domestic waste and rubbish produced. The
disintegration of these domestic wastes will emit bad smell of pollutants such as
NH3, H2S... If sanitation is well remained on the site, this kind of pollution will
become insignificant.
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Noise and vibration impacts
Noise pollution

Noise pollution during construction phase will be caused by the following:
-

Operating construction machines and equipment: trucks, bulldozer,
excavator, air compressor, etc...

-

Concrete mixing station

-

Pile drivers

-

Earth levelling

-

Generator operation

Noise pollution will directly cause health hazards to construction workers on
the site as well as to residents living nearby the construction site. For residential
area, noise level must not exceed 70dBA during 24 hours per day.
According to data provided by US Federal Bureau of Highway, levels of
noise produced by operating construction equipment are summarized in the
following table 4-8:
Noise produced by construction plants
Table 4-8
No.

Plants/equipment

Noise level in
15m distance
(dBA)

US standard for noise
produced by traffic
vehicles

1

Machinery hammer

90 - 104

95

2

Drilling machine

76 - 99

75

3

Truck

70 - 96

75

4

Bulldozer

72 - 96

75

5

Compaction roller

72 - 88

75

6

Tug plant

73 - 96

75

7

Leveler

77 - 95

75 - 80

8

Pave machine

82 - 92

80

9

Concrete mixer

71 - 90

75
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Noise level in
15m distance
(dBA)

US standard for noise
produced by traffic
vehicles

10

Generator

70 - 82

75

11

Vibrator

70 - 82

75

Estimated noise levels produced by major activities during the construction
phase are described hereinafter:
Concrete mixing station:
Maximum noise level at a distance of 15 meters from the source is 90dBA.
At further distances, noise level reduces 6dBA at every twice distances.
Accordingly, at distances of 30 meters, 60 meters and 120 meters, noise level
will be 84dBA, 78dBA, and 72dBA, respectively.
Earth levelling and bulldozing activities:
During the earth levelling and bulldozing activities, various machines such
as excavators, bulldozers, tug plants, leveler, etc... will be required. These
machines may produce noise of 90dBA at a distance of 15 meters. If all such
machines operate simultaneously, noise level will distinctly increase. If 6
machines with 90dBA noise emission, for example, operate simultaneously, then
combined noise level may reach 97÷98dBA.
Generator:
A generator usually produces noise of approx.82dBA at a distance of 15m.
By the same way as the foregoing, noise level at distances 60m will be 70dBA,
which meets Vietnamese environmental standards for noise level in residential
areas during time from 6.00 to 22.00 o’clock but is still higher than limiting
level provided for the duration from 22.00 to 6.00 in the next morning.
4.2.3.2

Vibration pollution

During the construction phase, vibration may be caused by some
machines,i.e. mainly hammer machines, rammers. However, these machines will
be located in the middle of the project site, far away from residential areas.
Potential vibration sources are identified as follows:
-

Hammer machines (04 sets) operating on clay may generate a vibration of
7.0mm/s at a distance of 10 meters.

-

Rammers (04 sets) with a 30kJ energy may generate a vibration of 4.3mm/s
at a distance of 10 meters.
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Vibration may cause human health hazards such as tiredness, insomnia,
metal disorder and working ability reduction. Regarding dwelling houses and
other structures, with a vibration of minimum 5.0mm/s may do harm to
structures’ life-span.
4.2.4

Solid waste impacts

Solid refuse/waste to be produced considerably during the construction and
completing of the power plant and coal unloading dock, will consist of waste
soil, rock generated during the foundation works, waste construction aggregates
and materials such as brick bat, pebble, cement, iron&steel, lumber, paper, etc.
and domestic refuses generated by the construction workers on the site.
Some of these solid refuses may be collected for re-using and/or recycling
for other purposes. The remaining shall be removed from the site. Since amount
of solid refuse which need to be removed is not considerable, it is anticipated
that it will be trucked to the local dumping area by self-arrangement or hiring
from Ha Tinh Urban Environment Company to transport to the disposal area.
4.2.5

Other impacts

There will also be other project activities that may cause negative impacts
on ecosystem. These are identified as follows:
4.2.5.1

Potential impacts of underwater structure construction

Construction and dredging activities for construction of coal unloading
dock, coal conveyor, cooling water pump station, etc... will cause adverse
impacts on the water quality and aquatic ecosystems, i.e.:
-

Water pollution with turbidity, suspended solid content, benthic slurry
organic substances resulting in reduction of dissolved oxygen, preventing
aquatic vegetations from photosynthesizing;

-

Disturbance of habitat of aquatic species resulting in immigration of shrimp
and fish species from the affected area.

-

Water pollution with benthic slurry organic substances and heavy metals.

-

Changes of benthic structures resulting in degradation and changes of
benthic animal. This may cause degradation of local aquatic product
resources.

Combination of these impacts may degrade the local aquatic ecosystem, as a
result negatively influencing aquatic catching and aquaculture activities in the
area, reducing coastal seawater quality and degrading the aquatic ecosystem.
These impacts are identified negative, but just local and temporary during the
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construction phase. Local aquatic species will be recovered after the
construction completion.
Impacts caused by construction of coal unloading dock
Impacts on the coastal seawater quality
During the construction phase, the activities which can cause adverse
impacts on the seawater quality in Vung Ang area comprise:
-

Dredging and material dumping activities;

-

Underwater structure construction;

-

Operation and maintenance of large-sized construction equipment;

Dredging and mud dumping:
By using dredging shovels with multi-dipper, trubidity will be increased, and the
sediment will be reaccumulated and water will be polluted by making the very
use of dredging shovels as well as restoration and maitenance of these means.
In order to create sound depth of narrow passages and anchorage and berth,
about 630.000m3 of accumulated substances will be dredged with the following
composition: pebble (>2mm) making up 4,21%; coarse sand (>0,2 – 2mm) –
10,08%; fine sand (>0,06 – 0,2mm) – 18,84%; mud and clay (0,004 – 0,06mm)
making up 66,87%. The dredged depth reaches 7 meters, above the accumulated
surface.
In case of calm sea condition, during the dredging process at an average depth of
10 meters, the period for pebble to be reaccumulated is about 10 seconds, coarse
sand – 40 seconds, fine sand – 2 minutes, mud/ clay – 3 hours.
In case of using shovels with multi-dippers for dredging, each 1m3 of sand will
lose 17kg/m3 and 1m3 mud/ clay – 56kg. As far as this project is concerned, the
total dredged amount lost includes 180 tons of sand and 420 tons of mud/ clay. It
takes about 200 days to dredge 630,000m3 of accumulated substances.
Accordingly, each day at the dredging area, there will be about 0.9 tons of sand
and about 2.1 tons of mud/ clay to be lost. Due to the unsteady flood-tide and
tide flow speed is at about 0.9m/s, for a period of 3 hours, mud/clay particles can
diffuse at a distance of 10 kilometers, out of Dung cape in the North and Ron
Con cape in the South; and sand – 36 meters to 108 meters. Accordingly:
• During the dredging process, water mass from Vung Ang bay at an
average depth of 5 meters and width of 250 ha (in which deep water
area with length 10 ÷ 11 meters, width of about 180 ha), for one
duration (approximately 2 hours) will be supplemented with a certain
solid amount (mud/ clay) with concentration of about 0.00017mg/l. In
comparison with that of TCVN 5943 – 1995 in which the permissible
concentration level of suspended solid hereto does not exceed 200mg/l,
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this supplemented amount of solid is small, which will accordingly not
negatively impact on the bay water quality;
• The distance of sand diffusion is within 36 meters ÷ 108 meters before
being reaccumulated. But with aquatic existing duration of about 2
minutes and due to the small sand amount to be lost (0.9 tons), the time
for causing water turbidity is little.
The area for dredged material dumping about 1,5km2 within the surrounding sea
area with depth of 22 ÷ 24 meters, is the construction waste yard at berth No.2
of Vung Ang port. the nominal co-ordinate of dredged material dumping area is
18o09'12" in the North latitude, 106o25'54" in the East longitude.
The total amount of dredged material which need dumping is about 630,000 m3.
The required time for waste dumping is about 200 days by barges with loading
capacity of 200 ÷ 300 tons. The dredged materials to be dumped have high
quality containing heavy metals or other pollutants which exceed the permissible
level pursuant to standard FAO–ISO–9000.
The progress and influencing scope of dredged materials in Vung Ang sea area –
Kỳ Anh district, especially on the coral strips in the Southern area of Son Duong
island, are forecast by ROMS (Reginal Oceanographic Modeling System). Some
main conlusions are as follows:
•

The stream flow at the waste dumping area is mainly in the Northwest –
Southeast axis, so mud and sand mainly distribute to this direction;

•

In the Southeast and Southwest monsoon, the spreading scope of mud,
sand from waste dumping area is finite, which does not cause negative
impacts on Son Duong sea area;

•

In the Northeast monsoon, the spreading scope is larger, upto the North
sea area of Son Duong island, but with just a very small concentration,
some 0.0005 ÷ 0.001mg/l. The spreading scopeof mud is farther and
larger, covering all the sea area in the West, North and East of the island
with concentration of within 0.001 ÷ 0.003mg/l. In comparison with that
of the Vietnamese standard TCVN 5943 – 1995, the permissible level of
suspended solids does not exceed 200mg/l, even as required by the coral
strip (10mg/l), the concentration of this supplemented solid amount is too
little, which does not affect water quality of Son Duong area or coral
strips in the Southern area of the island.

Underwater structure construction
Underwater structure construction (mainly by augered filling piles) may cause
impacts on the sea environment. The polluting agents is waste from the augered
filling piles and from drilling machines.
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The total waste amount from augered filling piles which is about 4,000 m3 of
earth and about 1,000 m3 of rock, will be discharged to the same area with the
dredged mud, earth. Together with mud and sand lost by being dredged, waste
from the augered filling piles will cause negative impacts on the sea
environment. Measures to minimizing this impact have to be taken into
consideration.
Operation and maintenance of large-sized construction equipment
As mentioned above, 01 multi-dipper shovel for dredging the area of
loading/unloading berth for some 200 days, 04 drilling machines LEFFER–
VRM–1500 for making augered filling piles will be used. Furthermore, diesel
hammer machines will be used for penetrating sectional steel piles and concrete
piles so as to construct the berth. Operation and service/maintenance of these
equipment generate not only rubbish but also oil contaminated and waste oil
sewage which may pollute the aquatic environment and sediments within the
bay area. Measures to minimizing this impact have to be taken into
consideration.
Impact on the sediment quality:
One partial area of Vung Ang bay, adjacent to the dredged area may collect
reaccumulated materials with main composition of sand; towards the broad and
deep sea in the bay – mud/clay. Reaccumulation of mud/clay takes over 3 hours,
the reaccumulating scope is within the deep sea (at depth of over 20 meters) and
the area strongly influenced by the tide flow and the coastal flow, so may
dispersed to a large extent. On the contrary, sand reaccumulation takes a very
shorter time, so reaccumulating scope is narrow, within the Southern bay.
The amount of dredged materials to be dumped with approximately 630,000 m3
within a scope of 1.5 km2 will found a sediment layer with a width of 0.5 ÷ 1
meter. However, the modeling calculated result shows that pervasive area of
dredged materials is many times larger. Towards the Northwest – Southeast axis
from waste dumping area, in the Northeast monsoon, waste mud may pervade to
Son Duong island. Therefore, sediment deck produced from waste will be far
thinner, but bed area to be potentially impacted will be very broad.
However, according to the analyzed result on sediment quality, pollutants
concentration is very low, far lower than that of Standard FAO-ISO-9000. As a
result, both water and sediment quality won't be considerably influenced due to
the sediment reaccumulation.
Impacts on organism resources and danger in reduction of source of income
The activities which may cause adverse impacts on the organism resources and
danger in reduction of source of income in Vung Ang area during the
construction phase, including: dredging, dredged mud dumping, underwater
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structure construction, operation and maintenance of large-sized construction
equipment.
Due to pollution emission
The dredging, dredged mud dumping activities, underwater structure
construction, operation and maintenance of large-sized construction equipment
during the construction phase, operation of ships and boats and operation of
loading/unloading berth during the operation phase, waste management, etc…
pollute the aquatic and sediment environment, indirectly impact the local
biological diversity.
Due to an increase in water turbidity and solids on the sediment surface
During dredging process, sand will accumulate on an area of about 5,184 m2
with a underwater existing period of about 2 minutes. a reaccumulated sand
layer will appear on that area surface resulting from dredging activities with a
width of about 0.15 meter. At such width, this sediment layer can cover the local
existing benthic organisms. However, a majority of this area locates within the
area to be dredged and the occupied area of port structures. As a result, it is
impossible to deal with this impact.
The pervasive scope of waste is rather broad, along the Northwest – Southeast
axis. In the Northeast monsoon, the waste mud may pervaded to Son Duong
island. Suspended solids in the water nearby the waste dumping area increase
very rapidly and gradually reduce subject to the distance. Reduction level
depends on dynamic mode of the sea. Construction experience shows that when
using barges for waste dumping, solid concentration in the water at the waste
dumping area may exceed 2,000mg/l, exceed 10 times TCVN 5943:1995,
resulting in loss of the maritime ecosystem.
4.2.5.2

Impacts of stream dredging activities

The on-land dredged mud treatment process may cause a certain impact on
the ecosystem and lives of a minority of local residents due to the fact that mud
may be eroded, the vegetational cover may be lost, surface and underground
water may be contaminated, etc...
This impact is identified negative but local and temporary during the
construction phase.
4.2.5.3

Fire risks

Fuel and material storages (i.e. paint, gasoline, diesel oil, heavy fuel oil...)
always potentiate fire hazards, which once happened, will cause human and
property severe damages.
4.2.5.4

Risks of electrical shock
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Possible break-down of the construction powering system may cause
economic and human damages.
4.2.5.5

Impacts on the local labor and public health

Public health will be the most interested issue since there will concentrate a
considerable number of workers executing on the site. Therefore, if the life
organization is not good, epidemic diseases may occur. Besides, some pollutants
may do harm to public health around the project site.
4.2.5.6

Labor safety on construction site

Regarding labor safety, when carrying out construction on the top,
equipment handling, loading/unloading and erection, power use for service of
construction, etc... if safety is not paid attention to. If there is no measure to
minimizing and soundly dealing with, un-safety will directly cause death to
construction workers on the site and cause negative impact on the surrounding
area.
4.2.5.7

Socio-economic impacts

In this EIA study, discussions focus on negative socio-economic impacts of
the project so as to outline proper mitigative measures for the impacts during the
execution of the project. Negative socio-economic impacts of the project are
hereafter identified.
Loss of arable land: The occupancy of agricultural land of the power house
(approximately 40 ha including the area to be extended), ash pond (with an area
of about 131.7 ha), the local roads, the sea area for construction of cooling water
pump station and coal unloading berth.
Loss of houses and dwelling land: Just 2 households are relocated out of
their dwelling area for ground levelling of the project site. This relocation will
disorder their lives due to change of living customs, cultural and spiritual life,
neighbour relationships and infrastructure.
Gave relocation: 22 built graves of local residents will have to be relocated for
implementation of the project.
The ambient air and water pollution will cause adverse impact on the local
residents’ lives such as impact on the people’s health and on cultivated plant
productivity.
For social security and epidemic prevention resulting from labor force
concentration. Almost construction labor force will live in temporary houses.
Their existence with different living styles and fair income may cause some
social displacement in Ky Loi commune. Therefore, the owner will direct the
contractors to propagate, educate to mitigate the possible troubles.
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In the socio-economic aspect, consequence resulting from these impacts is
inconsiderable to a large-scale project like Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
project.
4.2.5.8. Impacts on culture, belief and historical monuments
During the construction phase, impacts on culture, belief and historical
monuments are minor because in the project area, there is no historical
monument or archaeological relic.
4.3 Assessment of potential impacts during the operation phase
4.3.1
4.3.1.1

Impacts on aquatic ecosystems
Potential pollution sources

During the operation phase of the power plant, pollutant sources to the water
ecosystem are identified as follows:
-

Waste water generated from the operation process of the power plant;

-

Rain water to overflow through the project area;

-

Making use of water from Quyen river for meeting fresh water demand of
the power plant;

-

Making use of sea water from Dung cape for cooling condenser and
auxiliary equipment of the power plant. Waste water from cooling process
will be drained to Dung cape sea;

-

Impacts of ash pond on local surface and underground water,…

These potential pollutant sources will be assessed in details in the separate
subsequent sections.
4.3.1.2. Categorization and calculation of waste water flow
Process waste streams produced in the thermal power plant are categorized
as follows:

-

Regular waste streams; and

-

Irregular waste streams

Different waste streams contain different pollutants at different pollution
levels. As a result, each waste stream will need specific treatment before off-site
discharge.
¾ Regular waste streams:
Regular waste streams: are waste streams produced continuously or
periodically during plant normal operation, including:
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-

Boiler blowdown.

-

Domestic waste water.

-

Regenerative waste water from demin. plant.

-

Service waste streams (produced by area wash down services such as boiler,
turbine-generator areas, transformer area, oil storage, sampling system,
etc…)

-

Water treatment system waste water

-

Other waste streams

-

Coal handling plant (CHP) drains, including:

Flow and frequency of regular waste streams in Vung Ang 1 thermal power
plant area as follows:
Table 4.9a: Regular waste stream flow
Item

Unit

Value

Unit steam flow

m3/h

1742

Quantity of units

Unit

2

Boiler discharged water (0,008×Do)

m3/h

27,87

Boiler turbine floor discharged water

m3/h

26

Waste water from demineralization

m3/h

9

Settling pond discharged water

m3/h

30

Gravity filtering tank discharged

m3/h

10

Domestic waste water

m3/h

4,17

Waste water from common services

m3/h

54

Waste water for dust avoidance in coal
treatment system

m3/h

14,4

A. Regular waste stream

Waste water from water treatment system
system

water
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m3/h

Total waste water amount

175,44

Source: Basic design of waste water treatment system – Vung Ang 1 thermal
power plant
Regarding condenser cooling water discharge and auxiliary equipment
cooling water discharge, the only concern is discharge water temperature at the
outfall into the sea.
¾ Irregular waste streams:
Irregular waste streams: are unplanned waste streams produced accidentally
during plant normal operation cycle, including:
-

Boiler washdown

-

Boiler chemical cleaning waste

-

Airheater cleaning waste

-

ESP cleaning waste

-

Condenser and feedwater system washing waste

-

Boiler hydrostatic test waste

-

Fire fighting water

Flow and frequency of irregular waste water in Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
are as follows:
Table 4.9b: Irregular waste water flow

Content

Duration of
Used water one washing Flow
amount (m³)
(m³/h)
time
(hour)

Discharged
frequency

Water for washing boiler
system

1000

10

100

1 time/year

FGD washing water

1000

10

100

1 time/year

Electrostatic dust absorber
washing water

1200

10

120

1 time/year

Boiler chemical washing
water

1500

48

31.25

1 time/3-4
years

Air dryer washing water

1500

10

150

1 time/8 days
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Duration of
Used water one washing Flow
amount (m³)
time
(m³/h)
(hour)

Average irregular waste
water

0

Discharged
frequency

7.81

Source: Basic design of waste water treatment system – Vung Ang 1 thermal
power plant
The total waste water amount of the power plant (including regular and
irregular waste water on average) is 183.25 m3/hour, equivalent to 4398 m3/day.
Different waste streams as mentioned above will be properly collected and
locally treated (if required) and common treated in the plant waste water
treatment system so as to meet applicable environmental requirements before
off-site discharge. System sediment will be removed and collected to ash pump
station for final dumping in the plant ash pond.
Properly treated waste water will be directed to a storage tank for maximum
recycle. Thereby, it does not only minimize amount of surface water reclaimed,
but also minimize possible environmental impacts of waste water produced
during the plant operation on ambient ecosystems.
The waste water treatment system will be so designed and rated to provide
proper treatment of all waste streams produced by the power plant so as to meet
all local environmental requirements.
4.3.1.3. Harmful effects of pollutants in waste water
All waste streams contain at least one environmental pollutant, including:
(1) Heat – thermal pollution
Ambient temperature plays an important role in a natural biochemical
process, so changes in water temperature may cause various impacts on the
water quality. Aquatic product species and relating member of food chains in
aquatic ecosystems are very sensitive to ambient temperature.
Ambient temperature is a decisive factor that determines which species
viable predominantly in aquatic ecosystems. That means temperature influences
on the diversity of biologic sources, speed and type of organic disintegration in
the water, dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration and food chains, finally.
According to Vietnamese Standards for waste effluents (TCVN 5945-1995),
temperature of waste effluents must not exceed 40oC in Columns A, B and 45oC
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in column C. Particularly to thermal power plants, permissible temperature of
waste effluents must not exceed 40oC.
(2) Organic substances
Dominant organic substances existing in effluents are carbohydrates, which
are disintegrated easily by fastidious microorganisms using dissolved oxygen in
the water to oxidize the organic compounds.
Organic pollution results in a degradation of dissolved oxygen in water,
leading to degradation of aquatic resources. Therefore dissolved oxygen content
in water (DO) decreases. As a result, the more organic content in water is, the
more reduction level of DO is:
O2, microorganisms
Organic substance
H2O + CO2 + new cells
The reduction of Do content in water will cause serious impacts on aquatic
resources. According to FAO regulation for water used for aquaculture purpose,
the DO level must higher than 50% of saturated value (i.e. >4 mg/l at 25oC).
(3) Suspended solids
Suspended solids also form a factor that causes negative impacts on the
aquatic resources in addition to adverse perceptibility (turbidity increase) and
increasing sediment in the affected water.
According to Vietnamese Environmental Regulations for Industrial
Effluents into Coastal Water (TCVN 6986:2001), permissible value of SS
concentration in industrial effluent, provided in Column F2 (between 500m3 per
day and 5000m3 per day) is 80 mg/l.
(4) Nutrients pollution (N, P)
Nutrients cause nitrification in the water, causing negative impacts on water
quality and the aquatic lives. According to Environmental Regulations for
Effluents in Vietnam TCVN 6986-2001, the permissible value of total N content
in effluents must lower than 15 mg/l (Column F2); and the permissible value of
total P content in effluents must lower than 4mg/l in column A, and lower than 6
mg/l in column B.
(5) Grease and oil pollution
Grease and oil, especially machine oil and fuel oil, if is spilled, may cause
significant adverse impacts on aquatic ecosystems.
Oily film prevents the species from receiving oxygen, and prevents carbonic
and toxic gas from off-water escaping. As a result, reducing oxygen and
increasing toxic gases will cause death hazard to aquatic animals. Furthermore,
dissolved components of oil are poisons to fish, shrimp, especially fish spawn,
larvae and juvenile fish. On the other hand, oil film sticking on aquatic
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vegetations prevents the plants/vegetations from photosynthesis and kill them.
Decomposed dead plants/vegetations may cause pollutions to the affected water.
Besides, oil contaminated water is a desired environmental for some poisoning
algae to aquatic animals.
(6) Heavy metal pollution
Plant process waste water may contain some heavy metals that are poisons
to aquatic species. However, heavy metal contents in the plant effluents are
inconsiderable so the risk of environmental impacts from heavy metal contents
is not high.
(7) Pathogenic bacteria
Pathogenic bacteria contaminated water may cause epidemic diseases, such
as typhoid, cholera, dysentery, etc… depending on specific conditions, bacteria
own a strong or weak withstand. The bacteria which cause typhoid disease can
live for a duration of 4 weeks in well water and 25 days in lake and river water.
In natural water, there are always some species of bacteria existing or entering
from surrounding soil.
Coliform is a group of bacillary aerobic or anaerobic bacteria, especially
Escherichia Coli (E. Coli). E. Coli exists dominantly in human and animal
excrements. E. Coli is also found in excrement contaminated environment. E.
Coli produces pathogenic andotoxins including Labile toxins and Stable toxins.
E. Coli is an essential norm in analysis on water quality provided in Domestic
Water Supply Standards by Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment,
per which no existence of Coliform and E. Coli in domestic water supply is
permissible. According to Environmental Regulations or Effluents in Vietnam
(TCVN 5945-1995) it is provided a permissible value of total Coliform of 5000
MPN/100ml for waste stream A receiving source, and 10000 MPN/100ml for
waste stream B receiving source; according to TCVN 6986:2001, it is provided
a permissible value of total Coliform not exceed 5000 MPN/100ml for effluents
provided in Columns F1, F2 and F3.
4.3.1.4. Impacts of waste water streams
Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is designed with a modern and advanced
industrial waste water treatment system, and the owner is committed that this
waste water treatment system will meet the permissible Vietnamese standard on
industrial waste water.
All different waste water streams arisen by the operation of the power plant will
be separately collected and treated subject to each waste stream before being
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collected to the common waste water treatment of the power plant. The designed
waste water treatment cycle is the maximum re-circulated cycle, waste water
after being treated will be re-used by ash discharge pump station, solid waste
separated from waste water will also pumped into ash discharge pump station
for pumping into ash pond. Waste water treatment system is mainly based on
chemical and physical principles such as oxidation, sedimentation –
flocculation, filtering and neutralization. Therefore, waste water from the power
plant is basically no longer the potential danger to the local aquatic ecosystem
because ash discharge system is also designed with re-circulated cycle, not
discharging ash pond water into the environment.
In the subsequent section, impacts of some main waste water streams in the
power plant will be assessed:
(a) Domestic waste water
Domestic waste water discharged by domestic activities of staff in the plant.
Domestic waste water usually has a high content of BOD and microorganism
pollutants, may pollute with organic substances and bacteria.
¾

Pollutant tonnage in domestic waste water

The foregoing table 4-2 has presented pollution loads produced by one person
in the domestic waste stream. According to Investment Plan of Vung Ang
(2x600MW) Thermal Power Plant, the estimated number of employees for
operation of the power plant will be about 500 persons. Pollutant tonnage in
untreated domestic waste water is calculated and presented in the following table
4-10a:
Table 4-10a. Pollution loads in plant domestic waste
No.

Pollutant

Tonnage (kg/day)

1

BOD5

45.00÷54.00

2

TSS

70.00÷145.00

3

Total N

6.00÷12.00

4

Total P

0.80÷4.00

Source: According to the statistics from similar projects
Septic treatment can reduce 60% of BOD5 and TSS loads in domestic waste
water.
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Pollutant concentration in domestic waste water

Based on the pollution tonnage and the domestic waste flow rate (at a specific
domestic consumption of 200 liters/person/day), pollutant concentrations in
domestic waste water were calculated and tabulated in the following table 410b:
Table 4-10b. Pollutant concentrations in domestic waste water
Pollutant concentrations (mg/l)
Pollutants

Untreated
waste

Septic treated waste

Permissible value

BOD5

225 ÷ 270

85.50 ÷ 102.60

20

TSS

350 ÷ 725

133.00 ÷ 275.50

80

Total P

4 ÷ 20

2.32 ÷ 11.60

4

Total Coliform
(MPN/100ml)

5000

Source: According to the statistics from similar projects
A comparison of the septic treated waste and standards for effluents in
Vietnam shows that septic treated domestic waste, normally, has BOD5
concentration of 4.28 to 5.13 times in excess of the permissible level, and TSS
concentration of 1.66 to 3.44 times in excess of the permissible level, and total P
concentration of 2.90 times in excess of the maximum permissible level.
Therefore, domestic waste streams produced during the operation phase shall be
piped to the common waste treatment plant to reach permissible levels, before
being routed to the ash handling system for finally to closed recirculation cycle.
(b) Boiler discharge water (about 28 m3/hour)
During the boiler operation, Na3PO4 and hydrazine need to be used for sediment
avoidance in the boiler. According to the operation cycle, the boiler water is
discharged outside for reduction of dissolved substances concentration in the
boiler water, and separating a part of un-dissolved sediment in the boiler as well.
This flow is minor and not contaminated with organic substances, but with high
heat and containing a lot of phosphate salt. When the boiler does not operate for
a long time, substances such as Na3PO4 and NaOH will be used for erosion
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prevention. Waste water of this type will be separately treated before being
discharged into the common waste water system of the power plant.
Oil contaminated waste water (about 20 m3/hour)
Oil contaminated waste water includes washing water from the production areas,
rain water at oil containing areas, leakage water at oil cooling equipment, fuel oil
makes, grease and lubricants leaked during the operation or dropped during
loading/unloading.
With the overflowing of these oils, partially spreading can form oil film,
partially dissolving in water and partially exist in form of emulsion. Oil
sediment accumulated will agglomerate in bed mud. When oil content in water
is higher than 0.2mg/liter, water will smell nasty, which is impossible to use as
domestic water, with content of 0.1÷0.5mg/liter, fish productivity and quality
will be reduced.
Oil pollution leads to the reduction of self-cleaning possibility of water source
by killing planktons, benthic organisms. Oil film prevents oxygen from
penetrating water source. In addition, oil in water will be turned into toxic
compounds harmful to people and aquatic organisms like phenol, chlorine
derivative agents of phenol.
(b)

Waste water from equipment washing (refer to Table 4.9b)

Waste water from equipment washing has different pH values containing
suspended solids, some metal ion from recycling. If directly discharged into the
environment, these wastes will cause much harm.
(c)

Waste water from coal handling system (about 14,4 m3/hour)

Waste water from coal handling system includes coal supply system washing
water, coal conveyor cleaning equipment washing water, rain water discharged
from coal yard,… This waste water contains suspended solids which may
pollute the environment.
(d)

Waste water from ash pond (about 700 m3/hour)

Waste water from ash pond has a high content of sediment, hardness, dropped
dissolved oxygen and also contains a lot of minerals like: SO2, HCO3-, Cl-, CO32, heavy metals composition… if directly discharged into the environment or
over-flown to the environment, this waste may pollute the environment, adverse
impacting on microorganisms species in water, reducing the local aquatic
product resources.
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4.3.1.5. Impacts of rain water run-off
Annual average rainfall in the project area is not high, about 243mm, rainfall
within the local plant is about 182,250 m3/year. In comparison with waste water,
rain water is rather clean, but when flowing on land surface, it sweep
contaminants on the surface, especially at oil contaminated and workshop area.
resulting in about 1051560m3 rainfall on the project site yearly. Though storm
run-off stream is less contaminated than other waste streams, it may entrain
contaminants on the ground surface that it passes, especially where oils is used
and stored.
4.3.1.6. Impacts of cooling water intake and discharge
The power plant will use a large amount of cooling water (48 m3/s) with water
temperature at normal conditions of 25oC, at extreme conditions of 30.7oC. After
cooling process, water temperature will increase by 8oC and back discharged
into the sea, about 1.4 km far from the intake area.
In order to assess the quantitative value of influence of cooling water intake and
discharge, a heat dispersing model has been established for calculation of heat
distribution at the affected area. The model used unstable double-way model,
applying SMS software, set of hydraulic equations was solved in accordance
with RMA2 WES Version 4.3 – 1997 and set of heat dispersion equations was
solved in accordance with SED2D WES Version 4.3 – 1998 in a finite element
method. Calculation which carried out for the most dangerous case is when the
main flow (i.e. the sea natural flow when the plant does not operate) is
minimum. Data of sea water level distribution by time is used as marginal
condition to solve the hydraulic equation, coefficients in the heat dispersion
equation are selected in compliance with the conditions of the project at the
investigation site. The calculation time-span was 0.1 hour, the calculation totally
took 6 days. Details of calculation method and result is described in the Annex
2.5.
Based on the calculation result according to heat dispersion model, the following
conclusions can be drawn out to ecological impacts of cooling water intake and
discharge.
(1) Impacts of C.W intake
The C.W intake at a great flow rate shall cause degradation of aquatic
animals because their larvae and juvenile and zooplanltons are easily entrained
into the C.W flow. These aquatic animals are easily killed by changed flow,
water pressure and temperature, chemical contents in the C.W system. Several
studies shown considerable percentage of aquatic animals killed by the C.W
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system if no proper preventive measures are employed. The long-term C.W
intake may cause degradation of regional aquatic product resources because of
its impacts on fish larvae and juvenile with high sensitivity. The studies also
indicated, that notwithstanding certain loss of aquatic products during the plant
operation, this will not be the leading negative impact on the local aquatic lives.
Although a certain loss will occur during the operation phase, according to
the ecosystem study of thermal power plants, this will not be the leading impact
on the aquatic organism species in the area. Because of small water intake flow
in comparison with the sea water, this impact is not very considerable.
(2) Ecological impacts off cooling water discharge
The ecological impacts due to condenser cooling water discharge include four
following forms:
-

Impact at the outfall

-

Impact by chlorine effects

-

Impact by heat emission

-

Free oxygen content impact
(a) Impacts due to the outfall flow velocity:

At the cooling water outfall of the power plant into Dung cape sea area, the
rapid water velocity will disorder and cause adverse impacts on benthic
resources of Dung cape sea area.
According to the design, waste water from cooling process of Vung Ang 1
thermal power plant will be discharged into Dung cape through collection
sumps, concrete discharge canal. The discharge canal has been designed with
sound section, the canal end was deep. When adjacent to the sea, waste water
flow velocity is very low, hardly disordering and causing adverse impacts on
benthic ecosystem.
(b) Impacts of heated water at outfall:
The temperature rise at the outfall shall decrease dissolved oxygen content
and water density. This will cause significant impacts on physical nature of the
aquatic ecosystem, leading to degradation of aquatic animals. In case of rising
water temperature, heat-sensitive species shall be killed while thermophile
species shall develop, leading to changes in structure of bio-community. At high
temperature, respiration and development rate of the aquatic organisms will
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change, leading to the change of nutrient absorption rate of organisms, and
change of reproductive and developing cycle.
Once water temperature has risen, respiration and blood circulation speed of
fish is forced to rise accordingly so as to take sufficient oxygen required by the
increased energy transformation. Some fish species living in cold environment
can bear temperature of 12 ÷ 150C, but it is easy for them to be killed by cold
weather. Accordingly, the water temperature rise shall cause the degradation of
the diversity but increase in quantity.
Cooling water to be supplied to the plant will be taken from Dung cape sea–
Vung Ang with the maximum surface temperature of 30.70C. As to the design,
inlet cooling water temperature is selected at 250C. As calculated, temperature of
waste water after cooling process in the worst case is 38.80C at the condenser
outlet. In fact, the inlet cooling water temperature is always lower than 30.70C
and outlet cooling water is always lower than 38.80C.
As to the design, the distance between the outlet and inlet of cooling water is
1.5 km, and according to the calculation of impacts of cooling water discharge,
waste water temperature at the discharge point always is kept at less than 400C
and will drop gradually and does not affect water temperature at the inlet.
Accordingly, although discharge of cooling water into the environment causes
negative impacts on the sea ecosystem within Dung cape, the impact level is low
and within the permissible level of TCVN 5945:1995. Due to this change, some
time later, the aquatic organism species can adapt to new living conditions.
(c) Chlorine concentration effects in waste water from cooling process
Chlorination of cooling water intake will be carried-out in order to prevent
fouling of the C.W system with mussels, slime or other organisms. Chlorine will
be added at a rate barely adequate to kill these mussel species.
As a result of the chlorination, there will be certain amount of residual
chlorine left in the C.W discharge. High concentration of residual chlorine in the
C.W discharge may cause adverse impacts on aquatic ecosystems. However,
precise calculation of chlorine amount required and accurate chlorine
dosing/controlling systems will ensure the residual chlorine left in the C.W
discharge lower than permissible level provided in environmental standards in
Vietnam.
4.3.2. Potential impacts on air quality
4.3.2.1. Air pollution sources
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During the operation phase, the major impacts on air quality will be created
by the followings:
-

Coal and oil burning to generate electrical energy will create gas emission
containing considerable concentrations of particulate matter and toxic gases
such as SO2, NOx, CO and volatile hydrocarbons;

-

Fuel handling activities potentialize spillage that will generate volatile
organic compounds (VOC);

-

Operation of transport means and vehicles will produce toxic emissions such
as coal dust, SO2, NOx, CO, CO2, VOC and lead vapor.

-

Chemical storage may generate bad smell.

Among all air pollution sources mentioned above, the plant flue gas
emission plays the predominant role. Therefore, following discussions will focus
on analysis of air pollution caused by plant boiler flue gas emission.
4.3.2.2. Environmental impacts of particulate matter and toxic gases in the
plant gas emission
* Impacts of particulate matter
Particulate matter once has entered the lungs shall cause mechanical
stimulation which results in fibrillation of the lungs. Dust of different essences
may cause different types of pneumoconiosis. Residents living nearby the
construction site as well as the field personnel are affected dominantly by soil
particles. Soil dust containing more than 2% free silicon may cause silicosis to
persons who have been exposed to them for several years. Dust containing
aluminum and iron may cause aluminose and Siderose diseases, respectively.
Furthermore, dust also causes harm to person skin, eye cornea as well as diseases
to digestive system. Therefore, planting green trees shall be a measure of dust
dispersion control.
* Impacts of oxide gases (SOx, NOx)
Impacts on human health: sulphur oxides (SOx) and nitrogen oxides (NOx)
are stimulators, which once have contacted wet mucous membranes they change
into acids. SOx and NOx enter human body via respiratory system or dissolving
in saliva before diffusing into the blood circulation. SOx, NOx combine with dust
to form suspended acid particles. Acid particles smaller than 2-3 μm may reach
alveolus, and shall be destroyed by phagocytes or shall be conveyed to the
lymph system. SO2 may poison through skin.
Impacts on vegetation and plants: SOx and NOx is easy to be oxidized in the
air and mixed with rainwater to form acid rains that may cause harm to
development of plants and vegetation covers. A SO2 concentration in the air
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reaching 1-2 ppm may cause injury to tree leaves after few hours of contact. For
sensitive vegetations, chronic toxication limits is between 0.15 to 0.30 ppm. The
most sensitive species to SO2 belong to moss and lichen, etc..
Impacts on materials: SOx and NOx existing in the air may promote the
corrosion of metals, destroy concrete works and constructions.
* Impacts of carbon oxide (CO) and dioxide (CO2)
Carbon oxide (CO) can poison easily by a solid combination with
hemoglobin in blood to form carboxyhemoglobin which may cause degradation
of oxygen conveyance to organisms and cells.
CO2 gas may cause respiratory disorder in the lungs and cells by taking the
place of oxygen. When CO2 concentration reaches 50,000 ppm (5%), it will
cause human difficulty in breathing, headache. When this concentration reaches
100,000 ppm (10%), it will cause dead faint and suffocation which may result in
death. Normally, CO2 concentration in the air accounts for 0.03 ÷ 0.06%. The
maximum concentration of CO2 in the air must not exceed 0.1%. Followings are
some features of toxication of CO2:
Besides, CO2 gas also plays an essential role in causing greenhouse effects,
indirectly causing harm to ecosystems and human health.
* Impacts of Hydrocarbons
Hydrocarbon gases do not cause chronic intoxication but acute intoxication.
Followings are phenomena of acute intoxication: asthenia, vertigo, drunk,
cramp, pneumonia and abscess on lung, etc. Breathing of hydrocarbon at 40,000
mg/m3 concentration may cause acute intoxication to affected person. Breathing
of hydrocarbon at 60,000 mg/m3 concentration may cause convulsive fits,
disorder of breathing and heart beating, even death.
4.3.2.3. The envrionmental calculation parameters and model
The amount of toxic substances emission in the stack flue gas of the power plant
into the air environment mainly depends on coal content, applied boiler
technology, capacity, plant output, precipitator, dust dispersion and toxic gases
to be discharged into the environment and depends on meteorological
conditions, stack height as well...
The calculating model of stack height, dust and toxic flue gases dispersion
applied in this study which is a hydro-dynamic statistical model BERLIAND
(Russia) has been completed and widely applied in Russia for almost thermal
power plant in Viet nam.
Property of coal to be supplied to the power plant is input parameter for
emission calculation, dust diffusion and stack height calculation. Details of coal
property are referred to Table 2.1, Chapter 2.
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4.3.2.4. Particulate matter, SO2, NOx content calculation in flue gases
Emisions (Particulate matter, SOx, and NOx) in flue gases of the power plant is
calculated based on:
-

Vietnamese environmental standard to be applied for the Project

-

The plant capacity is 1,200 MW

-

Storage for thermal power plants to be constructed in the future and other
industrial structures.

-

Specifications of coal property, coal consumption, coal fire technology and
precipitator.

Particulate matter, SOx and NOx concentration in flie gases of the power plant
depends on the plant output, coal property, coal consumption, coal fire
technology and precipitators. For this project, sprayed coal furnace technology
will be applied with electrostatic dust absorbers, SO2 precipitator (FGD), NOx
precipitator and fuel fire technology by layers with low NOx fire nozzle in order
to minimize toxic substances in flue gases like particulate matter, SO2 and NOx.
Below is the specific description of calculating formulas and methods as wel as
calculation results of toxic emissions in flue gases of the power plant
¾

Particulate matter emission calculation

Particulate matter emission into the atmosphere by a time unit will be calculated
according to the following formula:
Qtlv
).(1 − η kb ) ; g/s, mg/s
M b = 0,01.B.(a. A + q 4 .
32680
lv

in which:
-

B – Fuel consumption of the power plant (ton/hour)
a – fly ash towards flue gases
Alv – Ash composition in coal content
q4 – Heat loss due to fuel redundancy during firing process, mechanically,
%
Qlvt – Fuel heat value, kJ/kg
ηkb – Dust absorber performance (selected for meeting the permissible
environmental standard).
Dust concentration in flue gases will be calculated according to the
following formula:
Cb =

Mb
; mg/m3
Qk

in which: Qk flue gas flow through stack, m3/s
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Table 4.11 Input parameters for emission calculation
Value

Parameter
Boiler technology

02 boilers PC × 600 MW

Power plant capacity

1,200 MW

Coal consumption (BMCR)

522.92 ton/hour

Fly ash with flue ash (a)

85%

Working ash Alv

27.37%

Heat loss q4

3.24%

Low working heat value

5200 kCal/kg

Dust absorber performance

≥ 99.65%

Source: Basic design of FGD precipitator – Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
¾

SO2 emission calculation

SO2 arisen and emitted into the atmosphere by a time unit will be calculated
according to the following formula:
MSO2 = f(n1, B, Slv,ηtr) ; g/s, mg/s
In which:
-

n1 : Coefficient in consideration of SO2 atomic amount, set n1=0,02

-

B : Fuel consumption of the power plant, g/s; ton/hour

-

Slv : Sulphur composition in coal, %

-

Slvmax = 0,73%, Slv = 0,43%. For calculation, to calculate according to the
maximum value Slv for meeting the environmental standard, even in the
worst cases.

-

ηtr : SO2 precipitating performance

SO2 concentration in flue gases will be calculated according to the following
formula:
C SO 2 =

¾

M SO 2
; mg/m3
Qk

NOx emission calculation

NOx arisen in the boiler by a time unit will be calculated according to the
following formula:
M NOx = 9,55.10 −6.K .B.Qtlv ; g/s, mg/s
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in which:
-

k – Specific coefficient for NOx arising in boiler, set k = 28D/(1000+D),
with D as steam output (ton/hour).

-

B – Fuel consumption of the power plant, g/s; ton/hour

-

Qlvt – Fuel heat value, kJ/kg

In addition to NOx arisen from Nitrogen content firing in fuel, NOx is arisen
from N firing in the air. This amount of NOx has not got the exact calculating
method. However, from experience of other similar projects in Viet nam and in
the world, at present, anthracite coal fired boiler with NOx emission level into
the air of about 1000mg/m3.
Besides application of two stage firing method with use of low NOx spraying
nozzle, NOx precipitator with precipitating performance of 30% will be used.
¾

Calculated result

With application of the above-mentioned emission calculating formulas with
designed input parameters, particulate matter, SOx emission results of Vung Ang
1 thermal power plant will be gained. Combination of the calculated results are
presented in Table 4-12 as mentioned below. Details of calculation of air
pollutants emission is referred to the Annex 2.2 enclosed to this study.
Table 4-12: Particulate matter, NOx and SOx emission calculation for
Vung Ang 1
Emission

Designed
Maximum
precipitating
emission value
performance

Permissible standard
(mg/Nm3)

Particulate
matter
(mg/Nm3)

≥ 99,65%

126,20

140 (TCVN 7440:2005)

SOx (mg/Nm3)

≥ 82,00%

329,97

350 (TCVN 7440:2005)

NOx (mg/Nm3)

≥ 30%

698

700 (TCVN 7440:2005)

4.3.2.5. Stack height selection calculation
Stack height is calculated for meeting the Vietnamese ambient air environmental
standard TCVN 5937:1995. Although the plant is equipped with modern and
advanced technological equipment and others for minimizing particulate matter,
SO2, NOx emissions, a part of these toxic substances following flue gases into
the air. Stack is planned for diffusion of toxic substances in the atmosphere for
ensuring toxic substances concentration in the surrounding residential area
within the permissible level of TV 5937:1995.
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Stack height is calculated based on:
-

Vietnamese environmental standard to be applied for the project

-

The power plant capacity is 1,200 MW

-

Storage for thermal power plants to be constructed in the future and other
industrial structures.

-

Specifications of coal property, coal consumption, coal fire technology and
precipitator.

Stack height is calculated according to the method invented by Pro.Dr. Berliand
and regarded as an official method for calculation of stack height and pollution
applied at design academies of the former U.S.S.R. According to this method, in
addition to determining the minimum height of stack, to permit calculating
distribution of toxic substances concentration nearby the earth surface in the
ambient air on the worst meteorological conditions, i.e. on this climate
condition, the pollutant dispersion into the surrounding environment is the
lowest:
-

The dangerous level reach of wind velocity

-

The violent exchange in absolute vertical direction

Below is the specific description of calculating formulas and methods as well as
calculated results of stack height selection for Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant.
¾

Calculation formula

For appropriate calculation for stack height selection, suppose the initial stack
height and calculated till calculated stack height is nearly equal to the supposed
height, leading to the final result.
Selection of stack height is based on:
-

Particulate matter, SO2 and NOx emission mass into the air

-

The permissible standard to dust, SO2 and NOx level emitted into the air

-

Dust, SO2 and NOx basic concentration in the local environment

In addition, the selection of stack height is influenced by:
-

The local climate conditions

-

The plant output, consumed fuel amount and flue gas volume
The calculation formula for selection of stack height is as follows:
Hb = f(A, Mb, F, m, n, N, Qk, ΔT, Cbpermissible, CbΦ); m
Hkhí = f(A, F, m, n, MSO2, MNOx,CSO2permissible,CSO2Φ,CNOxpermissible,CNOxΦ, N,ΔT,
Qk,);

In which:
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A- The property coefficient for atmospheric layer classification (240 ÷270),
set A = 270
F – Coefficient in consideration of dust filtering, F = 2
m, n: Zero coefficients identified according to the following formula:
m = 1/(0.67+0.1f1/2+0.34f1/3)
f – Coefficient for discrimination of heat and cool source f=103ω0D0/(h2ΔT)
ω0=4Qk/πD02 – Flue gas ejecting velocity at the stack orifice, m/s
Qk – Flue gas flow through the stack, m3tc/s
D0 – Stack orifice diameter
h – Supposed stack height
T – Flue gas temperature difference compared with the air temperature
n = 3 when vm <= 0,3
n = 3-[(vm- 0,3)(4,36-vm)]1/2 when 0,3<vm<=0,2
n=1 when vm > 2
vm=0,65(QkΔT/h)1/3
Mb, MSO2, MNOx – dust mass, SO2, NOx discharged into the air, g/s
Cbpermissible, CSO2permissible, CNOxpermissible – Finite value of dust, SO2, NOx in
the ambient air on average for 1 hour (TCVN 5937:1995)
CbΦ, CSO2Φ, CNOxΦ - basic concentration of dust, SO2, NOx in the air.
N – Number of stacks (Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant has 02 stacks,
each unit is designed with one steel stack, 02 steel stacks are combined into
one concrete stack.
¾

Calculated result

The calculated result shows that stack height which meets the Vietnamese
environmental standard TCVN 5937:1995 applied for the project is 176.15
meters in the worst case. In this study, the consultant recommends selecting the
stack height of 180 meters for ensuring further use for the future and meeting
the environmental requirements in the worst case.
4.3.2.6. Pollutant diffusion calculation
(1) The maximum pollutant concentration diffused into the ambient air on
average for one hour is calculated according to the following formula:
Cm = f(A, M, F, m, n, hselected, Qk, ΔT), mg/m3
In which: hselected is the selected stack height (hselected = 180 meters).
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(2) The distance from stack to maximum pollutant concentration point is
calculated according to the following formula:
xm = d.hselected
In which: d is the zero quantity to be identified according to the following
formula:
d = 4,9vm(1+0,28f1/3) when vm ≤ 2
d = 7vm1/2(1+0,28f1/3) when vm > 2
If F>2, xm=(5-f)d.hselected/4
Calculated result: xm = 2.708 m for dust and xm = 3610 m for gas.
(3) The dangerous wind velocity (is the velocity at which the quantitative air
pollutant concentration nearby the earth surface will reach a maximum
quantitative value) is calculated according to the following formula:
um = 0,5 when vm ≤ 0,5
um = vm when 0,5 < vm ≤ 2
um = vm(1+0,12f1/2) when vm > 2
The calculated result for the dangerous wind velocity will be um = 5,16 m/s
(4) Toxic sunbstance concentration at any certain X point on the wind axis is
calculated according to the following formula: Cx = f(Cm; x/xm)
(5) Toxic sunbstance concentration at any certain Y point in perpendicular
direction to the wind axis: Cy = f(Cx; um; y/x)
The calculated results are presented in the following table:
Table 4-13: The calculated result for maximum concentration of dust, SO2
and NOx
Diffusion

Unit

Maximum
concentration

Dust

mg/Nm3

SO2
NOx

Permissible standard

Conclusion

Value

Standard

0,0483

0,30

TCVN
5937-1995

Fulfil

mg/Nm3

0,0683

0,50

TCVN
5937-1995

Fulfil

mg/Nm3

0,1369

0,40

TCVN
5937-1995

Fulfil

Details of calculation table are referred to the enclosed annex No.2.
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The above-mentioned table shows that storage level for further use for future
projects: Dust 83%; SO2 86% and NOx 65%.
4.3.2.7. Comments on results and flue gas impact forecasting on the air
environment
¾

For suspended dust

When the power plant makes use of electrostatic dust precipitator (ESP) with
frequency of ≥ 99.65%, the maximum dust concentration in flue gases before
being discharged into the ambient air corresponding to the power plant is
126.20mg/Nm3, less than that of the standard applied for the project of
140mg/Nm3 (Pursuant to TCVN 7440:2005, Kv =1, Kp = 0,7).
The air spreading dust concentration has a maximum value of 0.0483mg/Nm3 at
the area - 2.708 meters far from the stack. This concentration is also less than
that of the permissible environmental standard by 0.3mg/m3 (pursuant to TCVN
5937:1995).
¾

SO2 content

With application of boiler technology (PC) and FGD absorber with sulphur
precipitating performance of ≥ 82.00%, the maximum SO2 content in flue gases
before being discharged into the ambient air is 329.97mg/Nm3, less than that of
the Vietnamese permissible environmental standard TCVN 7440:2005 applied
for the project is 350mg/Nm3 regulated in TCVN 7440:2005 with Kv =1, Kp =
0.7.
The air spreading SOx concentration has a maximum value of 0.0483mg/Nm3 at
the area – 3,610 meters far from the stack. This concentration is also much less
than that of the Vietnamese permissible environmental standard applied for the
project of 0,5mg/m3 regulated in TCVN 5937:1995.
¾

For NOx content

With nitrogen content in coal of 0.84%, the power plant applies NOx mitigating
measures in the combustor together with use of NOx precipitator with
performance of 30%, maximum NOx emission level at the stack orifice at 698
mg/Nm3. This concentration is much less than that of the Vietnamese
permissible environmental standard applied for the project of 700mg/Nm3
(pursuant to TCVN 7440:2005, Kv =1, Kp = 0,7).
The air spreading NOx concentration has a maximum value of 0.1369mg/Nm3 at
the area – 3,610 meters far from the stack. This concentration is also much less
than that of the Vietnamese permissible environmental standard applied for the
project of 0.4mg/m3 (pursuant to TCVN 5937:1995).
Comments: When Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant is brought into operation, as
calculated, if electrostatic dust precipitator performance reaches 99.65%, SO2
precipitator performance reaches 82.00%, NOx precipitator performance reaches
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30% in combination with the stack height of 180 meters (02 steel stacks area
combined in one concrete stack), dust, SOx, NOx toxic gases concentration
emitted from th stack is much less than that of the permissible environmental
standard applied for the project in two aspects of emission and diffusion (refer to
Table 4.12 ;Table 4.13 and Annex 2.2).
4.3.3. Potential impacts on local microclimate
The fuel burning shall produce a huge heat amount, of which a portion will
transform into electrical energy, and the remaining is defined as heat loss. A plant
heat balance shows that the effective heat that transform to electrical energy, takes
only 40.00% of total heat produced (this percentage reflects the plant efficiency).
That means the heat loss accounts for about 60%. This heat loss impacts on
ambient air partially in a direct manner of heat radiation of the boilers and other
operating plants and equipment, and partially in an indirect manner of heated
cooling water. Besides, a considerable amount of heat radiations pervades into the
air by machine and equipment cooling activities in the plant.
These heat radiations firstly cause thermal impacts on the indoor air
(microclimate) by heating it. This will directly impact on the operation staffs
and plant equipment. In summer, area indoor temperature may reach 38÷40oC,
additional ventilators shall be required, especially in manned places. Air
conditioning shall be provided in control rooms.
4.3.4. Ecological impacts of the project
Noticeable potential environmental impacts of the power plant project are
air, water and soil pollutions with much higher contents than permissible levels
(if no proper treatment is used). These pollutants may cause adverse impacts on
affected biological resources.
Generally, domestic and wild animals are more sensitive to air and water
pollutions than human. Furthermore, herbivores may catch diseases eating toxic
contaminated vegetations. Air pollution may also cause significant adverse
impacts on animals and vegetations.
Air with thermal pollution may make negative impacts of toxic agents
existing in the air and water on human health and animal lives more serious.
Moreover, increasing temperature shall cause changes in physiology,
reproductive cycles, evolutionary rate, respiratory speed and several other
biochemical activities that effect on living organisms.
Almost toxic gas existing in the air can cause harm to plants. They can make
plants and trees underdeveloped, such as photochemical clouds. Air pollutants
such as SOx, NOx..., toxic dust can also make the plants’ growing slower, even
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with low concentrations. Dust covers on tree leaves can inhibit or degrade the
photosynthetic processes.
4.3.5. Noise impacts
One of specific features of thermal power projects is the existence of plants
and equipment with great capacities, which during operation generate great
noises.
Great noises are produced by operating turbine, generatore and excessive
steam discharge. Noises produced by these sources are continuous. Their
volumes depend on the equipment type and conditions.
Noise produced in processing areas will be damped by the enclosures and
will be eliminated by spongy structures and their thickness. As a result, noise
produced will not cause significant impacts on residential areas at distances of
500m and more, but health hazard to local operation staffs.
During the plant operation, there may occur the relief of boiler safe valves
because of turbine load-off resulted from one of the followings:
-

Sudden changes of power loads.

-

Faults occurring on outgoing transmission line.

-

Faults occurring on the turbine-generator.

Noise generated by boiler safe valve relief may cause significant impact on
residential areas in the distance from the plant. However, this noise impact lasts
not long, just for 5 to 10 minutes.
The biggest permanent noise sources in the plant will be the generators
located in the turbine-generator building. According to equipment
manufacturer’s recommendation, noise produced is about 110dBA measured at
1m distance from the equipment foundation.
According to NIGATA ENGINEERING, noise levels produced by the plant
operation in the 1 Octave range, at 1m distances from the sources are tabulated
below:
Table 4.14 Noise level produced by the generator
Noise level in 1 Octave range
Frequency (Hz)
Noise level (dBA)

33.5 63
95

103

LP

125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000
98

100

99

Source: NIGATA ENGINEERING firm
4.3.5.1. Noise assessment method
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Noise caused by the generator will be through the outer wall, over the roof and
observation and monitoring platform from indoors to outdoors. Noise to be
transmitted is identified by sound transmission model from noise source caused
by the generator and degrading gradually subject to the distance, through the
barrier as well as effects by the diffraction of structures. First of all, noise by
frequency with one Octave will be calculated according to the following
formula:
(dBA)
Li = Lpi - Di - Bi - Ni
in which:
Li – Noise level by frequency i transmitted through structure
Lpi - Noise level by frequency i from noise source of the
generator
Di – Noise level degrading gradually subject to the distance
Bi – Sound barrier by frequency i of covering structure
Ni – Noise level absorbed by air and surrounding surfaces
Then, general noise level is calculated according to the following formula:
L = 10 log[Σ10(Li/10)]
in which: L – General noise level from the outer surface of structure
Li - Noise level from the outer surface of structure at frequency i
4.3.5.2. Noise level by frequency from turbine-generator hall
Noise level by frequency range of the generator at a distance of 1 meter, not
considering sound absorbing of the interiors is identified according to the
following formula:
Lpi = L’pi + 10logN + Xi
in which: L’pi – Noise level of turbine-generator by frequency range
identified by Table 4-14
N - Number of turbine-generators (N = 3)
Xi – Sense adjusting excedent digit by function A by frequency
The calculated result is presented in the following table:
Table 4.15: Noise level of generator
Noise level by range 1 Octave
Frequency 33,5 63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000 LP
(Hz)
L’pi (dBA)
95 103 98 100 99
97
95
90
88
108
10logN
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
Xi
-39 -26 -16 -9
-3
0
1
1
-1
Lpi (dBA)
61
82 87 96 101 102 101
96
92
113
4.3.5.3. Noise level transmitted through observation and monitoring platform
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Noise level transmitted by frequency range through observation and monitoring
platform is identified as follows:
Li,n = Lpi - ΔLi
Li,n – Noise level beyond observation and monitoring

in which:
platform

Lpi – Noise level in the turbine-generator hall
ΔLi - Noise level degrading upon being transmitted through

the platform
The calculated result is presented in the following table:
Table 4.16: Noise level of generator
Noise level by range 1 Octave
Frequency
63
125 250 500 100 2000 4000
(Hz)
0
Lpi (dBA)
82
87
96 101 102
101
96
-5
-8
-8
-8
-8
-8
-8
ΔLi
Li,n (dBA)
77
79
88
93
94
93
86

8000

LP

92
-8
84

113
-8
105

4.3.5.4. Noise level on the outer surface of walls and roof
Noise level on the outer surface of hall wall and roof by frequency range is
identified according to the following formula:
in which:
roof

Li,n = Lpi - ΔLoct
Li,n – Noise level beyond hall wall and roof.
Lpi – Noise level in the turbine-generator hall.
ΔLoct - Noise level degrading upon being transmitted through panel

Table 4.17: Noise level degrading upon being transmitted
through panel roof
Frequency 63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000
(Hz)
11 17
19
19
31
37
41
47
ΔLoct

LP
16

Table 4.18: Noise level on the outer surface of hall wall and roof
Frequency
(Hz)
Lpi (dBA)
ΔLoct
Li,n (dBA)

63

Noise level by range 1 Octave
125 250 500 1000 2000

82
11
71

87
17
70

96
19
77

101
19
82

102
31
71
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4.3.6. Impacts of solid waste
Solid wastes produced by the Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant will
consist of organic waste, wrapping, packages, paper, nylon and resin wastes
produced by personnel domestic activities, and specially ash and gypsum. These
wastes shall cause considerable negative impacts on ambient ecosystems, if they
are off-site discharged without proper treatments. They will either disintegrate
or not disintegrate, resulting in increase of nutritive, toxic inorganic and organic
substances that cause water pollution, harms to soil microorganisms, aquatic
organisms as well as create favorable environment for pathogenic batteries to
develop.
4.3.7. Impacts of the ash pond
Ash handling system will be designed to collect all ash and other solid
wastes produced during the plant operation and convey to the ash pond. Vung
Ang 1 thermal power plant requires an ash pond with a total area of 131.7 ha.
According to the calculation, the annual waste amount produced by the plant is
about 1.01 million tons/year with a capacity of 1,200 MW. Main solid wastes
include:
-

Bottom ash consists of coarse wastes produced by the fuel burning in the
boiler furnace. These coarse wastes are so heavy to fall into the boiler
bottom hopper.

-

Fly-ash consists of fine wastes produced by the fuel burning in the boiler
furnace. These light fine wastes are entrained into the flue gas stream. A
minority of them slags on boiler heating surfaces. The majority of them is
carried by the flue stream and is captured at the dust precipitator.

-

Waste of limestone added for desulphurization.

-

Waste of water demineralization plant...

The plant ash ponds may cause different negative environmental impacts,
including:
-

Appropriating a total area of 131.7 ha, in which rice cultivation land makes
up about 40.1 ha, fruit cultivation makes up about 5 ha, aquacultaure land
makes up about 3.4 ha; eucalyptus planting land makes up about 2.7 ha and
the remaining includes wild land and bare hills.

-

Ash containing highly toxic heavy metals such as Mn, Cr, Cu, Hg, As, Pb,
etc. may, on being off-site discharged, cause heavy metal pollution to the
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soil and water source at the disposal site. Run-off water from the ash pond
with high hardness and sediment, low dissolved oxygen, and contains
considerable minerals such as SO2, HCO3-, CL-, CO32- ... may cause
pollutions to the local seawater.
-

As to experience from other projects, there will surely be residential
reclamations of ash at the ash ponds for construction material production. If
no due control of the reclamation is applied, uncontrolled ash reclamation
will surely cause negative impacts on the ecosystems as well as the local
socio-economy.

These negative impacts are considered so significant impacts that proper
mitigation measures will be considered and discussed in Chapter 5 of this EIA
report.
4.3.8. Other environmental impacts
During the operation phase, in addition to the foregoing environmental
impacts, the project may cause the following negative environmental impacts if
no proper measures are applied.
4.3.8.1. Fuel transportation and handling
* Coal transportation to the site
Impacts on hydrological-hydraulic mode:
Coal berth is designed with reinforced concrete supported by a set of augered
drilling piles. The thin density of piles cause minor impacts on hydrologicalhydraulic mode as well as flow field in Vung Ang bay.
According to the calculations in the Study: “study and propose some measures
to environmental protection in the planning of Vung Ang port” prepared and
elaborated by Dr. Pham Van Ninh and his collegues, annulally, shore pulley
transport via Vung Ang bay about 50,000m3 of sediment, mainly from the
Nothern direction. one part is reaccumulated in front of the port, the majority
moves to the Southern direction, a certain amount of sediment in the near-the
shore stream does not pass Ron Con cape, so returns to form the whirlpool
within the port with low flow rate (just at velocity of 0.04 ÷ 0.26m/s)
sedimentated and accumulated in Vung Ang port area. With the existence of
breakwater of Vung Ang port, the amount of mud and soil in this adverse flow is
obstructed, unable to penetrate into the port area, or accumulated (mainly due to
the local water circulation in front of the breakwater towards the sea) or dived in
the deep canal at the bottom of vertical wattle of Đinh Chua cape or continually
moves towards Ron Con cape.
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Accordingly, the existence of coal berth does not change hydrological-hydraulic
mode and sediment balance in the whole bay.
Impacts on coastal sea water quality:
During the berth operation phase, the operation of colliers may cause adverse
impacts on sea water quality in Vung Ang bay.
Coal loading and unloading at the berth reaches about 2,900,000 tons (on
average each day at the berth there will be about 8,000 tons of goods passed by),
with ship fleet of 5,000 ÷ 30,000 tons. The operation of in/out ships generates
waste including liquid and solid waste from ships' waste water, and domestic
waste water. Oil and chemical sunbstances usually exist in ships' waste water
(oil in deck washing water, oil loss through screw-propeller...). Any waste
conatining these substances potentially cause pollution. On average, oil leakage
from the screw-propeller, during fuel filling, waste water of bottom platform,
ship washing water make up 1/15000 of ships' loading capacity, oil waste mass
discharged into the sea water is about 200 kg every day. it should also be noted
that, water exchange between inside and outside the bay, especially at the port
zone is low owing to the existence of a clockwise water circulation with size of
R=1,500 meter with low flow velocity. As a result, contaminants, if any, will
remain for a long time in the bay. This impact needs to be minimized.
Impacts on organism resources and potentially reduced source of income:
During the construction phase, the activities which may cause adverse impacts
on organism resources and potentially reduced source of income in Vung Ang
area, consist of:
• Space appropriation: location of berth structure, coal conveyor;
• Due to the waste generation by operation of colliers;
* Biological loss by space appropriation:
Destroying and narrowing the living environment of some benthic organism
species: A water area of about 280,000m2 (including berth area, anchorage) will
be appropriated. Accordingly, the living environment of benthic organisms will
be narrowed, loss of benthic organisms by living mass is about 5,200 kg.
Biodiversity degradation: the existence of underwater concrete structures of the
port within the bay will form a dark area, minorly or no sun light. Therefore,
some species must migrate out of the area if they can, those which can not
migrate will be killed gradually, resulting in loss of a lot of economically
valuable species and instead is unvaluable species, even some species can cause
harm. Furthermore, due to the change of sediment in the anchorage after
dredging (clay mud is instead of sand and gravel), so there wil be potentially
harmful species, degrading biodiversity. The species restoration possibility at
this water area lasts from 3 to 5 years.
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Losses of biological resources due to space appropriation for construction of
port structures is one impact which may not be reversed. This impact
minimizing trend is to increase effectiveness of the project to compensate the
loss.
* Biological loss due to pollutants generation
The operation of berth during the operation phase will cause water and sediment
pollution as well, directly cause biodiversity within the bay area.
Oil spillage risk
Oil polluting water environment by construction activities and operation of
berth includes lubricants, grease, fuel oil of colliers which leak. It is very
difficult to determine oil amount in the sea lost by these activities, especially
during the Project making phase. Because the oil loss depends on various factors
such as technology, manipulation skills, management qualification, dynamic
condition,... However, from the practical experience, it has been shown that oil
loss by the similar activities in the sea may not be avoided. For the sea
ecosystem, oil poisons, degrade the biological efficiency of the bay. With a low
concentration of 0.01 ml/l, oil can affect primary production possibility of the
abyss; with this concentration, primary efficiency drops by 0.18 mgC/l, and
when 0.1ml in a liter of water is polluted, primary biological efficiency drops by
0.08 mgC/l.
Organic substances pollution: Pollutants with BOD5 content higher than that of
the permissible standard of about 5 ÷ 9 times; COD: 5 ÷ 8 times, SS: 6 ÷ 12
times; oil, grease: 7 ÷ 25 times; Total Nitrogen (by N): 2 ÷ 5,98; Phosphorus
(by P): 4 times; Coliform from thousands of times to ten of millions of times. If
not treated, these waste water with organic content higher than that of the
permissble standard upon being dumped into Vung Ang bay area where there is
minor water exchange level, will cause danger of abyss fertilization.
Moreover, with oil leakage of upto hundreds of liters each day, oil adapted
organisms in the sea water may increase suddenly to break up oil, help increase
organic substances and oxygen spending. This impact need minimizing.
¾

Impacts due to limestone transportation

Limestones which are transported from Ha Trang mine (Quang Trach, Quang
Binh) to the power plant by automobile will emit dust into the environment
along the transportation road.
4.3.8.2 Positive socio-economic impacts of the project
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In addition to different negative impacts, Vung Ang 1 thermal power plant
project will cause significant positive impacts on the socio-economic aspect. These
impacts are reflected as follows:
- The project will cover a considerable portion of the increasing power loads
in the national economy. On the other hand, the plant will increase the density
between thermal power and hydro power in the national power network system,
contributing to the stabilization of the national power supply.
- When the plant is brought into operation, it will generate employment for
approximately 500 labors and thousands of coal sector workers at the coal mines
with stable income.
- With a very big sum of invested capital (about 1.2 billion USD), the project
will help develop other local economic sectors, especially coal and building
materials production sectors. The sector for service of people welfare such as
health care, culture, education, traffic, roads, etc... will consequently be
developed.
- During the construction phase, the project will attract a huge amount of
labor force from contractors, which will stimulate development of associate
services, indirectly generating occupations for the local residents.
-

Increase of the state budget by taxes.

4.3.8.3

Impacts on culture, belief and historical monuments

During the construction phase, impacts on culture, belief and historical
monuments are minor because there is no historical and cultural monument or
archaeological relics.
4.3.8.4

Fire risks

Fire and exploration hazards, once happened, will cause serious socioeconomic losses and damages and serious impacts on aquatic, soil and air
ecosystems. Additionally, they may cause health and even death hazards to the
residents, animals and residential properties.
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Chapter 5
Mitigation measures of the Project environmental
pollution
Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant Project with a capacity of 1,200MW will
be a big emission source affecting the environment when it is put into operation.
In order to ensure allowed environmental standards in accordance with the Law
on Environment, the Owner shall have to install toxic treatment and
neutralization equipment as well as to apply the modern, state-of-the-art
technologies and appropriate measures to mitigate the environmental effects of
those toxicants.
Besides the Project detrimental effects controlling and minimizing measures
as proposed in the following chapter, the Owner has also shown the estimate
cost of the equipment and the project items subject to such equipment with a
view to mitigating environmental pollution (see item 5.7 of this Chapter).
5.1

General introduction about permissible environmental standards and
toxic values of the power plant

5.1.1 Permissible environmental standards
In respect of Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant, following environmental
standards will be applied:
5.1.1.1 Standards on air quality
- TCVN 5937:1995: Air quality – Ambient air quality standard.
- TCVN 7444:2005: On 20/09/2005, Ministry of Natural Resource and
Environment has issued Decision No. 07/2005/QD-TNMT on compulsory
application of Vietnam standard TCVN 7444:2005 – Waste standards of
thermal power industry.
For Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant, when above standards are applied, the
following factors of the Project shall be considered:
- The power plant shall be a newly constructed industrial facility with state
of the art technology.
- The power plant belongs to an industrial zone.
- Consideration of project particular environment (far from crowded
residential area, the project is not adjacent to any industrial
establishments, very good natural environment conditions,…)
1,200 MW VUNG ANG THERMAL POWER PLANT
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Therefore, Vietnam environmental standards considered to be applied for Vung
Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant is TCVN 7440:2005 and TCVN 5937:1995 (with
factor Kp = o,7, Kv = 1,0) and TCVN 5937:1995
TCVN 7440:2005: Emission concentration of toxic substances in flue gas to be
applied for Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant as follows:
-

Dust : 200 mg/Nm3 ×1.0×0.7 = 140 mg/Nm3

-

NOx : 1.000 mg/Nm3 ×1,0×0,7 = 700 mg/Nm3

-

SO2 : 500 mg/Nm3

×1,0×0,7 = 350 mg/Nm3

Quoted TCVN 7440:2005:
Table 5.1. Permissible maximum concentration of NOx, SO2 and dust in
the thermal power plant flue gas
Unit: mg/Nm3
Item
Dust
NOx
SO2

Coal
200
650 with
volatility > 10%
1000 with
volatility ≤ 10%
500

Fuel
Oil
150

Air
50

TCVN 5977:1995

600

250

TCVN 7172:2002

500

300

TCVN 6750:2000

Method

Table 5.2. Kp value corresponding to thermal power plant capacity
No.
1
2
3

Plant Capacity
P ≤ 300 MW
300 < P ≤ 600 MW
P > 600 MW

Kp
Kp = 1.0
Kp = 0.85
Kp = 0.7

Kp is power factor of thermal power plant (in accordance with waste source
scope).
P is capacity of newly constructed thermal power plant, consisting of one unit or
units. For plant capacity extension projects, P is total capacity of new units (total
plant extended capacity).
Table 5.3. Kv value corresponding to zones, plant construction areas
Zone 1
Zone 2
Zone 3
Zone 4

Zoning
Special urban area (1), urban type I (1),
sensitive ecological area (2)
Urban areas types II, III, IV (1)
Industrial area
Rural plain and mountainous area type
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V (3)
Remarks:
(1)

Urban area is determined according to Decree No. 72/2001/ND-CP
on 5th, October, 2001 of the Government.

(2)

Sensitive ecological area is national gardens, reserved area, gender
reserved area, and landscape reserved area, historic culture area
which is approved by Prime Minister or authorized bodies.

(3)

In case the thermal power plant is located at zone 4 and distance
between the plant and borders of zones 1, 2 and 3 is less or equal to
5km, then Kv factor corresponding to zone 1, 2 and 3 (Kv factors
0.6; 0.8 and 1.0, respectively) will be applied.

Note: Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant will mainly use coal with volatility Vc
= 5,17% < 10%.
The Plant site is located at Hai Phong hamlet, Ky Loi village, Ky Anh district,
Ha Tinh province, belonging to an industrial zone Kv = 1,0.
5.1.1.2 Standards on water quality
Standards relating water quality consists of TCVN 1995, TCVN 2000, TCVN
2001.
As regards Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant, following standards are expected
to be applied:
TCVN 6986-2001: Water quality – Industrial waste water standard for water
discharged into river.
TCVN 5942-1995: Water quality – Surface water quality
TCVN 5943-1995: Water quality – Coastal sea water quality
TCVN 5944-1995: Water quality – Underground water quality
TCVN 5945-1995: Industrial waste water – Waste standard
5.1.1.3 Applicable standards on noise
Standards on noise applied for Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant as follows:
TCVN 5949-1998: Acoustics – Noise in public and residential area –
Permissible maximum noise
TCVN 5948-1999: Acoustics – Noise from road vehicles during speed increase
- Permissible maximum noise
5.1.1.4 Standards on vibration
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TCVN 6962-2001: Vibration and damping – Vibration from construction and
industrial manufacture activities – Permissible maximum level for public and
residential area.
5.1.2 Comparing content of plant toxic waste with permissible environmental
standards
With technology and equipment to be applied for Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power
Plant, main environmental parameters of the plant shall be as follows:
5.1.2.1 Air quality
Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant will apply advanced pulverized coal (PC)
technology together with Flue Gas Desulphurization system (FGD) at an
efficiency ≥ 82%, Electrostatic Precipitator (ESP) at an efficiency ≥ 99,65%;
NOx reduction measures in fire burner (using low Nox nozzles and classified
fire application) and installation of De-Nox at an efficiency ≥ 30%; in addition
when stack height are designed at 180m, toxic emissions in flue gas of Vung
Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant (SO2, NOx and dust) totally meets permissible
environmental standards of TCVN 7440:2005 and TCVN 5937:1995 (see table
5.4 and 5.5 below).
Table 5.4 Emission concentration of dust, NOx, SO2 and permissible
values in accordance with TCVN 7440:2005
Toxic waste
Dust (mg/Nm3)
SO2 (mg/Nm3)
NOx (mg/Nm3)

Maximum emission concentration
126,20
329,97

TCVN 7440-2004
140
350

692,08

700

Table 5.5 Greatest concentration of dust, NOx and SO2 and values in
accordance with TCVN 5937:1995

Emission

Unit

Greatest
concentration

Permissible level
TCVN 5937:1995

Dust

mg/m3

0.0483

0.30

SO2

mg/m3

0.0683

0.50

NOx

mg/m3

0.1369

0.40
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Accordingly, with equipment proposed for Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant
(PC boiler with NOx reduction measures in fire burner, ESP with efficiency ≥
99.65%, FGD with efficiency ≥ 82%, De-Nox efficiency ≥ 30%; stack of 180m
height,…), the plant flue gas totally meet current environmental standard TCVN
7440:2005 for dust, NOx and SO2, in respect of dispersion and greatest
concentration.
5.1.2.2 Water quality
With the plant waste water treatment technology, permissible environmental
standards of Vietnam are ensured by the plant waste water quality criteria.
5.1.2.3 Soil quality
With solid waste and rubbish treatment measure in combination with water
treatment technology and other measures, Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant
will meet TCVN in respect of soil quality.
5.1.2.4 Noise and vibration
With applied technology, operation management procedure combined with
sound and thermal insulation, Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant will ensure
Vietnamese standard in respect of noise and vibration.
General remark
With equipment and technology to be applied for Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power
Plant as presented on Investment Project Report, combined with environmental
pollution mitigation measures, the plant will fully meet the permissible
environment standards.
Following is specific description of the Project environmental pollution
mitigation methods.
5.2 Environmental pollution mitigation method during the plant
construction stage
5.2.1 Mitigation methods for water pollution
In order to reduce environmental pollution during construction of Vung Ang 1
Thermal Power Plant, following measures shall be applied:
(1) During
construction,
the
Owner
shall
make
sure
that
contractors/subcontractors are not allowed to directly discharge waste water into
the environment, causing water pollution. Waste water will be collected and
treated before discharge.
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(2) During construction, water collection pits will be provided on site to treat
deposit and settled slurry for not having waste accumulation at waste water
outlet area.
(3) Constructing temporary waste water treatment works (septic tank) for
workers, defining disposal areas to prevent uncontrolled defecation and rubbish
disposal leading to environmental pollution.
(4) Oily waste water will be separated and completely treated before being
discharged.
(5) Limiting water agitation which causes turbidity increase, oily content during
dredging and construction of under-water items, such as freshwater pump house,
cooling water pump house, discharge canal and coal handling port.
5.2.2 Mitigation method for air pollution
During the plant construction, construction of coal handling port, facilities to
transport equipment, material, etc is carried out with high density, thus
environmental pollution: air pollution, noise, dust are unavoidable. The Owner
proposes, therefore, that the following environmental pollution mitigation
measures be taken:
(1) Making plan to ensure environmental hygiene, labor safety and human
health during engineering design preparation subject to Owner’s approval before
executed by the contractor.
(2) Traffic on site is regulated suitably for walking and transporting equipment,
material, consumables within site boundary. Traffic network shall be approved
by the Owner.
(3) Assembling dampers on big noise causing apparatus such as generator, air
compressors…Some other equipment will be located in preliminary sound
insulated rooms.
(4) Covering dust dispersing area, using water truck to spray traffic road
especially in dry season.
All vehicles carrying material (sand, pebble, soil, stone, cement..) shall be
tightly covered as specified, and clearly washed before going out of site. The
Owner will require contractor to construct water tank, tyre washing bridge
before leaving the site.
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5.2.3 Pollution mitigation measures for construction and transport facilities
In order to limit effect of emission gas from traffic facilities and construction
equipment on site, the Owner will enforce contractors to take following
measures:
-

Vehicles without periodical inspection certificate shall not be allowed to
operate on the site.

-

Using fuel corresponding to motor design

-

Not transporting goods in excess of vehicles’ specified load.

-

Reducing truck speed when passing through residential areas.

¾ Control noise and vibration during construction:
In order to reduce noise and vibration during construction, the Owner will
manage contractors by following methods:
-

Suitably locating concrete mixer, generator to limit noise affect on living
area of civil workers and local people.

-

Checking noise generated from apparatus during construction, then suitably
scheduling construction time to meet current environmental standard.

-

Heavy vehicles shall be paid duly attention to minimize disorder for local
residents.

-

Not using vehicles without periodical inspection certificate issued by
authorized bodies.

5.2.4 Monitoring pollution due to solid wastes during construction
During plant construction process, solid wastes are mainly from damaged
materials such as brick, dead cement, fault formwork, domestic waste…In order
to ensure environmental hygiene, such solid waste will be suitably collected and
classified. Recoverable wastes can be used for suitable purposes, nonrecoverable waste will be collected and transported to specified disposal area.
Waste transportation method will be directed by the Owner for the contractor to
provide sufficient vehicles or to hire vehicles from the Ha Tinh urban
environment company to dispose such wastes to specified disposal area.
5.2.5 Mitigation methods for other impacts
Besides above mentioned methods, the Owner will apply following measures for
other impacts during the plant construction:
(1) For public health
The Owner will direct contractor to organize labor staff so that their living
standards and areas are ensured,. People working outdoor will be provided with
regulated labor tools to avoid weather effect. Besides, the Owner will direct
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contractor to apply prevention methods for potential diseases and epidemics and
not affecting to resident life.
(2) Labor safety:
In order to ensure highest safety for labor, the Owner will instruct to apply
following methods:
- There will be safety method while constructing overhead, transportation,
and unloading apparatus, using construction electricity. The Owner will direct
contractors to inspect their labor safety method before giving construction
permission.
- Always complying with labor regulations on work foundation methods,
equipment layout, labor accident prevention methods, lightning, storage layout,
material yard, temporary accommodation, services….
- Constructing fence for isolating with dangerous areas such as substation,
inflammable material, transportation road and fence separating with project area.
- Designing lighting system which is suitable for night working area and labor
safety purpose and avoiding material, equipment steal.
(3) For social – economic impact:
For social – economic impact, the Owner will apply following measures:
- Resident relocation, compensation and resettlement program: The whole
project area shall remove some house holds out of their living area. Such
households will be compensated properly and resettled on new area …All these
problems will be executed in the new stage with participation of the Owner and
local authority.
- Agricultural land compensation: Households affected by agricultural land
losing will be compensated properly in land and trees aspect complying with the
current land Law.
- Compensation and removal of other works: At the plant proposed area there
are some other works such as: temporary coal mobilization yard, coal port…to
be removed. Such works will be appropriately compensated so that the owner
have enough expenses for new location.
The owner will prevent potential contradiction by following measures: not
scattering wastes in surrounding resident area and limiting encroaching the area
outside project boundary.
5.3 Environmental pollution measures during operation stage of the power
plants
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The Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant Project with a capacity of 1,200MW will
be a big emission source affecting the environment when it is put into operation.
In order to ensure allowed environmental standards in accordance with the Law
on Environment, the Owner shall have to install toxic treatment and
neutralization equipment as well as to apply the modern, state-of-the-art
technologies and appropriate measures to mitigate the environmental effects of
those toxicants.
5.3.1 Control and mitigation measures for air pollution
5.3.1.1 Pollution control for heat transmitting to the air
Temperature in working areas such as boiler area, turbine area, reheating area,
steam pipe crossing area can reach 35-40oC. The most suitable and effective
method for heat controlling is control at their generation source.
Following basic methods will be applied:
-

Suitable workshop architecture: Workshops will be designed with required
ventilation for circulating air between production area and surrounding area.

-

High temperature medium pipe such as steam piping, feed water, oil piping,
oil storage tank, stack, valves operating in high temperature coolant will be
covered by standard isolation layers.

-

Conducting technical measures to limit pollution on site such as air
ventilation and conditioning.

-

Based on architectural option and work performance, air ventilation and
conditioning system will be calculated and designed to ensure works
technical parameters complying with current Vietnamese standard and code.

-

Air conditioning system: Computer room, control room and electrical room
will be provided with air conditioning system to stabilize temperature and
humidity in room. The central conditioning system will be located at the
administration building. This system consists of water cooler and cooling
tower, cold water pump, circulation pump and cold frame which will form
closed cycle for the building.

-

The air ventilation system consists: Independent compulsory air ventilation
system: main workshops, electrical equipment area, chemical dosing area,
hydrogen station area, circulating water pump house and air ventilation
system for sanitary area.

Indoor parameters of the central air conditioning system is presented on the
following table (table 5-6).
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Table 5.6 Indoor parameters of the central air conditioning system
Temp. ( C)

Humidity (%)

Thermal
capacity
(kcal/kg)

Summer

25 ± 2oC

60 ± 5%

13

Winter

22 ± 2oC

60 ± 5%

11

Season

o

5.3.1.2 Checking organic matter leakage
The plant will use a small amount of chemicals for water and waste water
treatment such as: NaOH, HCl, FeCl3, Na3PO4, hydrazine. Organic matters
generated during the plant production area is mainly from fuel storage area and
transportation. In order to limit evaporation of such matters, following measures
are applied:
-

Installing equipment, piping, valve with high tightness and tightness will be
strictly checked before operation.

During operation, equipment tightness should be regularly inspected to have
suitable action when leakage is detected.
5.3.1.3 Pollution control measures for vehicles
In order to limit pollution caused by traffic vehicles, the Owner will apply
following methods:
-

Not using vehicles without periodical certificates issued by authorized body.

-

Using fuel conforming to vehicle motor design

-

Not carrying goods over vehicle loading capacity

-

Water will be regularly sprinkled on road used for equipment, fuel, material
transportation (especially in dry season) large leafed trees will be planted
along two sides. Coal and limestone carriers shall be furnished with large
coverage. On the other hand, to avoid dust during coal unloading, coal
storage and plant coal yard will have needle leafed trees.

-

Emission gas from coal handling ships: Mitigating toxic matters in emission
gas from coal handling ships have not been completely settled because of
lacking of concrete regulations on emission gas from ships using heavy
diesel oil. Based on results of monitoring of air environmental pollution at
specific periods, the Owner may take suitable measures such as providing
moorage rules for each type of ships. The residual effects shall not create
any serious problems.

5.3.1.4 Flue gas dispersion control methods
1,200 MW VUNG ANG THERMAL POWER PLANT
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During the plant operation, the ambient environmental polluting sources are
mainly from the flue gas emission, including dust, SO2, NOx, CO,…
Calculations from chapter 4 have clearly shown that main pollutants are dust,
SO2, and Nox. Control and mitigation of such pollutant emission gas will not
only minimize local pollution level at the plant area but also reduce other risks
such as climatic changes, acid rains,...
The toxic matters in emission gas from coal handling ships are relatively small
and of a local nature as compared with plant flue gas emission. The below are
measures to be taken to mitigate flue gas emission.
(1) Mitigating dust concentration in flue gas emission
In order to ensure dust concentration stack in accordance with permissible
environmental standards (TCVN 7440:2005) applicable to the Project specifying
the dust emission ≤ 140mg/Nm3, Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant Project will
install ESP having efficiency η ≥ 99,65%.
The operating principle of the ESP is described as follows: The electric
discharging poles are suitably arranged in tandem. They are positioned in
between of the poles connected in parallel and vertically hung with a distance
between them from 200÷500kV. Connecting a HV source from 40÷80kV to the
discharging poles will create a very strong electric field. This electric field will
affect and charge electricity to micro elements in the gas flow and make them
become negative charged ions. Those elements then move to the poles due to
coulomb force. Therefore, they are accumulated and stuck to the pole plates.
When electronic impedance of the ash flies high, the pole plates will move or
beat regularly like pulse, thus causing ash drops to ash collectors.
In order to ensure dust concentration emission according to current environment
standards TCVN 5937:1995, the stack of the plant will be constructed 180m
high (01 concrete stack, inside are 02 steel stacks, each for 01 unit). With this
height, the stack will be able to disperse the dust not to affecting the ambient
environment.
(2) Controlling the SO2 concentration in flue gas
Due to the fact that fuel to be used for the plant is type of coal of high sulphur
concentration, the SO2 concentration in flue gas exceeds the permissible
standards. To mitigate and control this SO2 concentration in flue gas meeting
permissible environment standards, Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant Project
will be installed a De-S02 system at high efficiency (≥ 82%).
1,200 MW VUNG ANG THERMAL POWER PLANT
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The process to separate sulphur (S02) from the boiler gas before discharge to the
atmosphere is called desulphurization. The basic principle of this process is to
use additives process to separate sulphur (S02) from the boiler gas.
Methods of desulphurization of the FGD system:
At present, methods of desulphurization of the FGD system widely applied are:
¾

Wet method – using limestone

¾

Semi-dry method – using hydrated limestone

¾

Dry method – using activated carbonate.

Through detailed analysis of advantages and disadvantages of these methods,
the Consultant has selected the wet method for Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power
Plant Project as this method surpasses other ones thanks to:
-

The wet method is the most advanced method and has been applied in
much high capacity thermal power plants the world over.

-

The wet method has a very high desulphurization efficiency as compared
with other methods, reaching 95÷98% or over.

-

No toxic matter/material will be used or generated.

-

The wet method is generally applied in Vietnam so application of this
method will benefit from much experience.

The produced by-products – gypsum slurry may be discharged by wet type ash
handling system.
Principle of desulphurization of the FGD system by wet method:
Boiler gas emission is transmitted to the absorbing tower. In the absorbing
tower, SO2 in the gas emission contacts the absorbent liquid which is limestone
slurry and is transformed to CaSO3 and is finally oxidized in the system and
separated from the system to become CaSO4.
The absorbing and oxidizing reactions are described as follows:
CaCO3 + SO2 + 1/2 H2O = CaSO3.1/2 H2O + CO2
CaSO3. 1/2H2O + 1/2 O2 + 3/2 H2O = CaSO4. 2 H2O
The final product is the very gypsum slurry. If not used for any specific purpose,
gypsum slurry will be transmitted to the ash discharge pump for discharge into
the discharge pond.
Limestone consumption for the Project
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As such, limestone is selected as additives for desulphurization in the flue gas
emission. It is intended that limestone will be supplied from Ha Trang mine
(Quang Trach, Quang Binh). In case of shortage from Ha Trang mine, La Khe
mine (Huong Khe, Ha Tinh) will be used. The most economic means of
transport is by trucks.
The limestone consumption demand is calculated based on analysis of chemical
reactions in desulphurization in the flue gas emission. The results of calculations
are given below:
- Actual limestone consumption at rated mode

:11,90 tons/hour

- Annual limestone consumption demand for plant : 71.543 tons/year
(3) Controlling NOx content
NOx produced from nitrogen oxidization in the fuel and in the air in high
temperature atmosphere. The NOx increases as the burning temperature
increases. The improvement of burning technology and low nitrogen content in
the fuel help reduce considerably NOx content in the flue gas emission.
¾

Measures to reduce NOx in the burner:

-

Using pulverized coal burner produces little Nox (Low NOx Burner),

-

Burning at various phases: the first phase using insufficient air and
following phases add more air.

-

Re-circulation method: This method is to minimize ignition temperature
leading to reduction of Nox producing possibility.

-

Using Low NOx Burner, this burning nozzle divides air during burning
period into several parts in order to create low temperature flame, thus
reducing Nox accumulation.

This method ensures NOx content at a level of approximately 1.000mg/Nm3.
¾

Using outside De- NOx

The De- NOx method to be applied for Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant
Project is a combined Selective Non Catalytic Reduction (SNCR) and Selective
Catalytic Reduction (SCR) technologies, using urea.
Principle of this system is as follows: Urea dissolution, concentration 50% is
sprayed into the boiler through spraying nozzles arranged above the burner and
gas flow. Urea in pyrolysis produces NH3, then NH3 will desulphurize (DeNOx).
(NH2)2CO

→ HNCO + NH3 (1)
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NOx + NH3 + O2

→ N2 + H2O (2)

NOx + HNCO + O2

→ N2 + H2O + CO2

(3)

Boiler gas emission continues to go through V2O5 additives on titan substance,
located before air dryers of boiler. Here continues reactions (2) and (3) to reduce
NOx content.
Urea may be of commercial type used in agriculture (granulous type, packed in
40kg bags), or of solution type 60%. Urea solution must be transported by
specialized tank trucks using anti-precipitation substance, and is therefore
complicated and costly. To make it simple and reduce cost, granulous type will
be used. Sources of supply may be domestic urea plants (Bac Giang fertilizer
and chemical company, Phu My fertilizer plant), or imported.
Calculation results about emission, dust concentration and toxic gas are
presented on the following tables (table 5.7 and 5.8):
Table 5.7 Calculation of dust, SO2 and NOx for Vung Ang thermal power
plant
Emission
Dust (mg/Nm3)
SOx (mg/Nm3)
NOx (mg/Nm3)

Mitigation
methods
ESP with
efficiency
99.65%
FGD with
efficiency
82.00%
Low NOx nozzle,
2 staged fuel
firing; efficiency
30.00%

Designed
emission
126.20

TCVN
7440:2005
140

329.97

350

698

700

Table 5.8 Calculations of greatest concentration of dust, SO2 and NOx
For Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant; Stack height of 180m
Current TCVN

Emission

Unit

Greatest
concentration

Permissible

Standard

Dust

mg/m3tc

0.0483

0.30

TCVN 59371995

Qualified

SO2

mg/m3tc

0.0683

0.50

TCVN 59371995

Qualified

NOx

mg/m3tc

0.1369

0.40

TCVN 5937-

Qualified
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Remark:
By applying methods of reducing dust, SO2, and NOx concentration in the flue
gas, dispersion and greatest concentration of such substances in the flue gas of
Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant Project totally meets TCVN 7440:2005 and
TCVN 5937-1995 in respect of project environment.
Emission data is thoroughly calculated and presented in the attached Appendix
2.
5.3.2 Control and mitigation measures for water pollution
5.3.2.1 Plant waste water treatment system
Waste water treatment system of the power plant is designed to treat water from
different sources in the power plants, ensuring permissible Vietnamese standards
before discharging outside.
Waste water treatment is one of important task for controlling environmental
pollution, then the system is designed with high reliability and stable working
capability for long term.
Different waste water will be collected and partially treated (if required) then
commonly processed in waste water treatment assembly line until permissible
standard is met. Clarified slurry will be sourced to ash pump house then pumped
to ash pond.
Because freshwater in Ha Tinh province is not plentiful, then treated waste
water in Vung Ang 1 power plant will be supplied to storage tanks for other
demand. Then, surface water is saved, environmental affect caused by waste
water during plant operation is minimized.
Plant waste water treatment procedure is mainly based on chemical-physical
philosophy such as oxidation, clarifying-settling, filtering and neutralization.
(a) Main waste water treatment line
Waste water is collected in storage tanks. There, water is agitated for oxidation
purposes and equal water quality. Then water is brought to pH control tank, then
pH is controlled to optimal level for agglomeration and settling in tanks
combining with FeCl3 sprayed in waste water, there suspended solids is
removed.
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Clean water overflowing from settling tanks will be collected in clarified water
tank, then pumped via activate coal filter and finally clarified.
When pH is controlled to specified level in neutralization tank, it is discharged
to clean waste water tank and supplied to water tank of ash handling system or
used for coal supply system cleaning.
Suspended solid is removed in clarified tank and waste water from water
treatment system is collected in solid slurry tank, then pumped to slurry tank of
ash handling system and pumped to the plant ash pond together with ash during
boiler combustion.
Filters is automatically washed by periodical back-wash water.
Water used for filter back washing is returned to storage tank for re-treatment.
Waste water from preliminary water treatment system is pumped to solid slurry
tank of waste water treatment system, then pumped to slurry tank of ash
handling system.
Irregular waste water sources is collected in storage tank. This tank is also
provided with one agitator for oxidizing and equal water quality. Then waste
water will be continuously pumped to the plant waste water storage tank.
Philosophy diagram of the waste water treatment system is presented in attached
Appendix 3.7
5.3.2.2 Mitigation and control method for domestic waste water affect
Domestic waste water from domestic sources in the plant is collected in septic
tank. There, waste water will be pumped to biological treatment system, then
pumped to waste water tank of the main waste water treatment system for
further processing.
Philosophy diagram of domestic water treatment line belongs to Philosophy
diagram of the waste water treatment system in the attached Appendix 3.7.
5.3.2.3 Mitigation and control method for storm water affect
The plant storm water will be collected and directly discharged to the plant
common waste water system.
All storm water in coal storage area, oil storage, and oil / chemical potentially
contaminated area will be collected in storage tank and processed to meet
permissible standards before discharged outside.
5.3.1.3 Control and mitigation method for oily waste water affect
Oily waste water from transformer area, turbine lube oil area, FO oil tank etc.
will be collected to oily waste water pit, then pumped to oil separator. Separated
oil will be dissolved, clear water is pumped to storage tank of the main waste
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water treatment system for further treatment. Oil content in clean waste water
will not be over 20 mg/l.
Philosophy diagram of oily waste water treatment system belonging to
Philosophy diagram of waste water treatment system is presented in the attached
Appendix 3.7.
Efficiency of oily waste water treatment system is shown on the following table
(table 5.9):
Table 5.9 Oily waste water treatment efficiency
Treatment efficiency
No.

Criteria

After
preliminary
treatment

After
concentrated
treatment (level 2)

Milky

Colorless,
clear

Colorless, clear

6-9

6.5-8.5

6.5-8.0

≈1000

10-15

1

Initial waste
water

1

Color

2

PH

3

Oil content, mg/l

4

BOD5, mg/l

500

<300

<50

5

COD, mg/l

1200

-

<100

5.3.2.5 Control and mitigation control for chemical contaminated waste water
affect
Chemical contaminated water in chemical treatment area, chemical storage and
boiler cleaning water will be collected to preliminary waste water, then waste
water is agitated and pumped to storage for second agitation with other waste
water (oily separated water will be collected there for treating with other waste
water) to remove steel oxidative, sulfuric acid and prevent settling of other
suspended solids.
5.3.2.6 Control and mitigation measures for affect of coal handling system waste
water
Waste water from coal handling system will be collected to coal yard waste
water tank for settling. Clarified water will be taken to feed water tank of ash
handling system, bottom settled coal is collected periodically for re-utilization.
5.3.2.7 Control and mitigation measures for ash pond waste water
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In order to reduce underground water and soil contamination caused by ash
pond, the ash pond will be embanked to avoid water overflow. The ash pond is
described in section 5.3.3.
The ash pond water contains many toxic substances. Therefore, to ensure
environmental sanitation and avoid ash pond water flowing to surrounding
water, the plant will be furnished with one return clarified water system for reuse. This system is designed consisting of items such as: ash pit, clarified water
pit, clarified water channel, clarified water piping…All clarified ash pond water
will be returned to the plant by clarified water pump house for re-used at the
plant ash discharge pump house. Therefore, ash pond water is always in one
closed cycle, and independent with outside environment, therefore, it will not
pollute regional environment.
5.3.2.8 Control and mitigation measure for cooling water taking affect
Because of large flowed, chlorine contained, condenser passing cooling water,
then taking and out taking cooling water can negatively affect to ecological
environment. Followings are control and mitigation measures:
(1) At water taking position
Cooling water taking can affect to aquatic product and water ecological
environment in this area, the Owner will periodically observe caviar, fry, young
fish during the plant operation.
On the other hand, cooling water system will be provided with raw and fine
rubbish screen for preventing fish from attracting to condenser cooling water
line.
(2) Thermal affect at water outlet area
Cooling water discharge channel is designed with length of about 01km,
Temperature of cooling water is reduced considerably via this channel,
differential level with river temperature is under 80C, so in any case, cooling
water temperature will not exceed 38.50C.
With this difference, the area having temperature higher than ambient
temperature 30C and above is limited in a very small radius (less than 200m
from the discharge point). Although this differential negatively affect to water
environment, but it is not so serious and aquatic species can adjust to new living
environment.
(3) Affect caused by large outlet water velocity
If cooling water discharged from Vung Ang thermal power plant to the sea has
great velocity, it will cause disorder to river ecology and sea area. Therefore,
the cooling water outlet channel is designed meeting the plant capacity of
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1200MW, the channel end is deepened and widened for energy dissipation to
have smooth water flow before discharged to the sea.
(4) Chlorine concentration affects
Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant is provided with one system to ensure
supplying and monitoring chlorine in cooling water. Chlorine is periodically
dosed at the delivery head of cooling pumps every 2 hours.
Chlorine concentration after condenser is calculated and controlled at
0.3÷0.5mg/l which is always smaller than that of relevant TCVN (TCVN 5945 1995).
5.3.3 Solid waste and rubbish treatment method
5.3.3.1 Domestic solid waste
The project solid waste contamination depends on two factors:
-

Solid waste collection capability: if waste is not completely collected, it will
cause water, soil and air pollution.

-

Whether solid waste is thoroughly classified.

In order to easily collect solid wastes, every workshop will be provided with
rubbish bin. Solid waste will be rightly classified. Collected rubbish will be
transported to the regional dumping area by Urban Environmental Company and
the power plant specialized trucks.
5.3.3.2 Solid waste from the plant operation
Solid waste is mainly ash and gypsum because the plant use limestone to treat
SO2 in the boiler. According to calculation, the plant annual ash is about
1.001,000 ton/year with capacity of Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant
1,200MW.
The ash pond of the plant is located at the foot of Nga Voi mountain and Cao
Vong mountain, this area has the lowest elevation of 2.5m and is away from the
plant roughly 2.5km in the southwest. As regards the natural topographical
conditions, at one side of the ash pond is low hilly mountain to be used for ash
pond revetment, the other side bordering Quyen river so revetment must be
constructed based on design capacity of ash pond. On the other hand, due to
environmental pollution protection requirements, around the ash pond area, the
ash pond foundation and revetment must be solid, limiting to the maximum
leakage (using impermeable layer HDPE); on the surface of the ash slurry must
be covered a water layer 20-50cm, or water piping system spraying automatic
ally and regularly water on the ash.
At the ash pond, a clarified circulating water system is to be installed so that
waste water will be reused without discharge to the environment.
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The power plant ash pond has a total area of about 131.7ha, embanked into 02
phases. The first phase embankment will be increased to elevation +20m with
total of capacity of 12.3 million cubic meters, sufficient to store the plant ash
amount during 10 year operation at capacity of 1,200MW. The second phase ash
pond embankment will be increased to elevation of +30m with additional
capacity of 7.3 million m3 plant operation at capacity of 1,200MW during 5
years. So, with the construction of ash pond area of 1.05ha, elevation +30, the
ash pond can ensure ash storage for plant capacity of 1,200MW during operation
period of 15years.
However, based on present and future conditions, it is feasible to use the plant
ash for making cement additive material, hydro-dam additive, road material,
civil house brick. Ash storage duration can exceed 15years.
All ash ponds will have one return clarified water system for re-utilization.
Full ash ponds will be covered by soil and planted trees to avoid dust and create
nice view.
In addition, the Owner will strictly manage ash excavation in the ash pond for
mitigating its on natural and social – economic environment.
5.3.4 Mitigation methods for other affects
5.3.4.1 Bad smell mitigation
To reduce smell of oil, grease and other chemicals such as chlorine, hydrazine,
ammonia, the project will apply natural and compulsory air ventilation system
together with high temperature control. With such air ventilation, smell from
workshops will quickly spreads to the air.
5.3.4.2 Mitigation of environmental effect due to coal transportation
In order to mitigating environmental effect due to coal transportation, the Owner
will carry out the following measures:
-

Coal unloading from ships to conveyors shall not use conveyor grabs like
other projects, or directly unloading from coal mines, but use closed
screwed trough conveyor, thus ensuring that coal will not strew. Besides,
according to coal supply schedule, this method will not be affected by
rainy or stormy seasons. During such bad weather, coal will be used from
coal shed for operation (auxiliary storage for 30 days.

-

Coal ship owners are not allowed to discharge dirty water from the ship to
the coal handling area.

-

Coal conveyor must be closely covered to prevent wind, causing coal dust
to outside, and not going through densely populated areas.

-

Create corridor for conveyor operation, provide security guards in all the
conveyor system to prevent theft and protect environment.
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-

Coal shed are designed completed closed. Around the coal shed, high and
big leafed trees will be planted in thick density to mitigate sea wind
dispersion of coal dust.

-

In all the coal unloading and handling areas from port to plant, in those
areas not closed covered will be installed water spraying system as
appropriate.

5.3.4.3 Plant and operator safety
The following systems can affect to plant safety and operator safety, that is:
(1) Power supply system
LV 380/220V cubicles are provided at floors to supply power for loads such as:
Lighting power system, socket, electrical equipment in air conditioning and
ventilation system, pumps etc..
To ensure plant and operator safety, power lines to loads is tightly covered in
technical boxes.
(2) Lighting power system:
Lights and lighting system will be designed in accordance with artificial
Vietnam lighting system, basically using fluorescent light to ensure minimum
illumination at areas:
-

Office area

: 200 lux

-

Storage

: 75 lux

-

Garage

: 75 lux

Such illumination will ensure eye safety for operators and avoid mistakes during
operation.
(3) Lightning – earthing system
The project lightning will use needle manufactured in new technology, earthing
wire will be Triax copper pivot covered by three special insulated layers for
street nice view and completely separating lightning from the work and limiting
negative electromagnetic affect on modern electric equipment.
Using “star” technical connection to ensure low earthing resistance and reduce
step-voltage causing danger for people and equipment. Earthing resistance for
lighting system shall be less than 10 Ω.
Earthing system for equipment shall be executed independently with lightning
and earthing system. Earthing resistance will be less than 4 Ω.
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5.4 Environmental events
5.4.1 General
The two environmental events which are most paid attention are oil spillage and
fire and explosion. Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant Project do not have an oil
port, so oil spillage is not mentioned in this Report.
There are many reasons leading to fire and explosion, both subjectively and
objectively. In order to mitigate this affect, it is necessary to design a modern
and advanced fire protection and fighting system for the Plant.
5.4.2 Fire protection and fighting system
5.4.2.1 Fire detection system
Fire detection system and fire fighting facility is designed, installed in
accordance with fire prevention and fighting code of Vietnam. Fire detectors
will be selected for specific fault. Fire detection system must be working 24
hours/day to ensure that fire will be detected and alarmed in any case.
The fire detection and alarm system shall meet following basic requirements:
-

Timely fire detection

-

Clear signal transmission

-

Good capability of signal interference prevention

-

Reliability

Fire detectors shall be used in the fire detection system: detectors of smoke,
heat, gas and manual fire alarm devices etc which furnished at hazardous areas
for timely detection and extinguishing.
Number of detectors is determined according to the following formula:
Ni = k,Si / k1,Sđb
In which :
Ni : Number of detectors necessary for the place
Si : Area of place needs to be protected
Sđb : Average covering area of each detector
k : Calculation factor for area of high safety level,
k1 : Calculation factor of effect of beam, tie-beam (k1= 75%)
5.4.2.2 Fire alarm system
Fire alarm system is strictly combined with fire detection system and other
fighting facility for plant operation safety.
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Similar to fire detection system, the fire alarm system will operate continuously
24h/day to ensure timely fire detection and alarm in case of plant fire.
Emergency alarm system will have following basic functions:
-

Generating alarm signals

-

Easy realization

-

Continuous and automatic checking functions

This system is operated by one stable power source and standby battery and
generator in case of fault in the power house.
The fire alarm system in Vung Ang thermal power plant is designed in
accordance with TCVN 5738-1993 Fire alarm system – Technical requirement
and NFPA 72:1996.
5.4.3 Fire fighting systems
5.4.3.1 Fire pump house and fire piping system
For Vung Ang power plant, the greatest fire water flow is selected in three
following cases:
Case 1:

Heavy oil tank demand + Oil tank cooling demand +
demand of two fire hydrants

Case 2:

Spray system demand for main transformer + demand
of two fire hydrants

Case 3:

Demand of two indoor hydrants at the highest position
in boiler area + demand of two outdoor fire hydrants

The greatest fire water demand is determined in following table:
Table 5.10
Value
Item

Unit
Case 1

Foam spray for oil tank
Oil tank cooling
Spray
Two outdoor hydrants
Two boiler hydrants
Total

Pump house capacity

l/min.
l/min
l/min
l/min
l/min
l/min
m³/h

Case 2

Case 3

1419
1980

:

1893

5544
1893

5292
318

7437
446

450 m³/h
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By detail calculation, transportation piping diameter is dH=318mm and pumping
pressure is 140mmH2O.
Number of pump house and pump specification is selected as follows:
¾ Main pump
-

Number

:

01

-

Type

:

Centrifugal, power motor

-

Capacity

:

450 m3/h

-

Pressure

:

114 mH2O

-

Motor capacity

:

210 kW

¾ Standby pump
-

Number

:

01

-

Type

:

Diesel motor

-

Capacity

:

450 m3/h

-

Pressure

:

114 mH2O

¾ Jockey pump
-

Number

:

02

-

Pressure

:

125 mH2O

5.4.3.2 Spray system
This system is used to cool equipment, apparatus in case of over heating, fire
prevention or extinguishing fire in the protected area. The system is designed for
areas: step up transformer, unit auxiliary transformer, emergency diesel
generator, turbine lube oil tank…Design water density shall not be less than 10.2
litre/min./m2 of the spray system.
5.4.2.1. Oil tank cooling system
The cooling system will be provided for fuel oil tanks to avoid its expansion in
case of nearby fire.
Water cooling system be consisting of water piping system, nozzles, valves will
be manually or remotely operated from fire control panel in oil pump house and
central control room by opening/closing gate valves.
Nozzles for one storage tank shall be divided into two systems: one cooling
water spray system and one foam system
Fire caught tank will be cooled with flow of 0.5 litre/second for one tank
perimeter meter
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The tank locating adjacent to the firing tank in a distance smaller or double the
firing tank diameter shall be cooled by a water flow of 0.2 letter/second for one
perimeter meter. (only cooling for half of perimeter of the firing tank side)
(TCVN 5307-91, item 2-10.8)
5.4.2.1. Fire hydrant system
The fire water hydrant system shall consist of a network of aboveground and
underground pipes for supplying pressurized water to intercept valves at indoor
and outdoor hydrants. These hydrants shall be provided suitably around the
power plant. Hoses shall be of suitable length for assembly of accessories such
as pipe branches, hoses, connections etc. and shall be stored in hose storage
metal boxes nearby the hydrants. The hoses shall be of more than 20 meter
length and without joints.
Nozzles shall be provided in every floor of the control buildings, inside the
turbine hall and adjacent houses, at recognizable positions for easy access and
favorable operation.
External water supply pipe and water supply pipe to miscellaneous systems
shall be connected into a looped configuration for assurance of continuous water
supply to local water supply systems.
Outdoor water hydrants shall be provided evenly at an interval of about 75
meters, ensuring sufficient water supply to each firing location with water
pressure at nozzles ensuring length of 10 meters longer than the water jet.
Foam fire protection system (for fuel oil storage tank area)
The foam system shall be furnished for each fuel oil storage area for safety of
fire prevention and protection in this area.
The foam fire extinguishing system shall be installed permanently, consisting of
a permanently fixed piping system connected to fire water pipe, concentrated
foam tank, foam proportioner, foam hydrant and foam tester.
The system shall be provided with concentrated foam of 3% fluoroprotein.
Reserved quantity for fire protection shall be three times greater than the
necessary quantity for fire protection (TCVN 6307-91, item 2-10.7)
Cone shaped roof for fuel oil storage tanks shall be furnished with fixed foam
chambers, each oil storage tank shall be furnished with two foam chambers
located symmetrically through the tank center. Foam hydrants shall be located
around the oil pump house area for prevention from fire spread.
Piping system shall connect foam sources and sprinklers through one control
valve. This valve shall be automatically activated by fire detectors located in the
protected area. When control valves are opened, fire water and concentrated
foam will flow to the proportioner to make a fire extinguishing foam solution.
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The foam solution quantity shall be supplied depending on each fire until the
control valves are closed.
The foam system is designed to have design density in accordance with NFPA
11. Fire foam design density shall not be less 4.1 liter/min./m2 in the protected
surface area.
5.4.3.6 Portable, wheeled fire extinguishers
Portable, wheeled fire extinguishers consist of portable fire extinguishers,
portable dry chemical bottles and with wheels, portable foam bottles and with
wheel, shall be furnished according requirements of each protected area.
All fire extinguishing devices shall meet the current regulations. The power
plant areas shall be classified according to hazardous levels: A, B, or C (TCVN
2622) for application of suitable fire extinguishing substance.
Fire extinguishing substance, bottle weight are selected for each area in order to
ensure the protection function for each construction structure and facilities
inside buildings.
The maximum protected area of each type of extinguisher is about 1m2
therefore number of extinguisher shall be calculated according to the covered
area of equipment, protected objects in the protected area.
The greatest distance between fire extinguisher location and protected locations
is 23m (NFPA -10 Item 3-2.1), with areas of many flammable equipment, this
distance shall be reduced to 15m.
Wheeled portable fire extinguishers shall be designed and furnished to large
protected areas with high requirement of fire extinguishing substance and
density.
5.4.3.7

Fire water source

Feed water for fire fighting is taken from the plant clarified water in the
treatment area. The clarified water tank consists of two tanks with capacity of
10,000m3 each.
The plant fire water shall ensure water with flow of 420 m3/h. The reserved fire
water will ensure the greatest fire water flow within 3h with min. reserved
capacity of 1260m3. In addition, this water source also return the fire water
reserve within 24h after a fire occurrence (TCVN 2622-10,23) with minimum
flow of 52.5m3/h.
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Chapter 6
PROJECT ENVIRONMENT MONITORING AND
MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
***
6.1 Environment management program
Although the proposed site for the Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant Project is
not located adjacent to any densely populated residential areas, the power plant
is near non-customs zone and Vung Ang port. It is due to that very reason and
taking into account the importance of the environmental protection, all the staff,
workers and operators of the power plant must be fully aware of the
environmental protection during future plant operation.
The Owner will take the responsibility for monitoring of environmental
parameters and reporting the results thereof to the local environment
management authority of Ha Tinh province.
The Owner has proposed that the following environmental protection measures
shall be taken:
- The Owner will coordinate with relevant functional bodies and branches to
strengthen human and material resources of his offices and departments
related to environmental protection tasks.
- To establish a clear and reasonable combined mechanism for environmental
management and protection. To closely control the ingoing and out coming
flow of raw material, fuel and means of transport at site.
- To educate and heighten the environmental awareness to each staff, worker
and operator of the power plant. To promote dissemination of knowledge of
the Law on Environment, other related laws and regulations as well as
specific environmental protection requirements to every staff, and worker.
- To mobilize all individuals of the plant to participate in establishment and
implementation of rules, regulations and commitments in respect of
environmental hygiene and protection, protection of environmental hygiene
facilities.
- To speed up the inspection, supervision of environmental hygiene and
protection implementation.
- To regularly carry out the environmental pollution control program.
6.2 Observation and control of environmental pollution
Observation of air environment (dust and toxic gases such as NO2, SO2, CO…),
noise (LAeq, LAmax), water environment (water temperature, pH, TSS, DO,
COD, BOD5, Cl-, NH4+, NO3-, SO42-, Cu, Fe, Pb, Coliform, greases), biological
resources…will be conducted at the project site and surrounding areas for
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monitoring and proposal of measures to be applied thus ensuring such toxic
gases and pollutants shall not exceed current environmental standards,
respectively.
Environmental observation will not only be carried out during the Project
construction but also during plant operation. The Owner will sign contracts and
coordinate with specialized authorities in charge of environmental observation
to conduct observations and propose mitigation measures of negative effects to
the environment.
6.2.1 Components of environment subject to observation and monitoring
Components of environment subject to observation and monitoring include:
-

Air environment (including noise)

-

Water environment

-

Biological resources

6.2.2 Environmental parameters subject to observation
Air environment:
Temperature, moisture, wind velocity; dust (SPM); toxic gases CO, SO2, NO2;
noise LAeq (dBA), LAmax (dBA)
During construction, dust will be the main parameter subject to monitoring, but
in the operation period, all the above mentioned parameters will be subject to
observation.
Water environment:
Water temperature, pH, TSS, DO, COD, BOD5, Cl-, NH4-, NO3-, SO4-, Cu, Fe,
Pb, Coliform, oil and greases...
Biological resources:
Flora: Determination of types of botany, coverage and density.
Aquatic ecology: Floral and faunal planktons, spawn, organism, etc.
6.2.3 Locations of observation
Locations of observation are indicated in Appendix 4.2.
For air environment:
5 points of observation will be established for each time of inspection in the
plant and adjacent residential areas. These 5 points of observation are intended
to be placed in the densely populated residential areas and areas affected by
wind directions of high frequency (Southern and Northeastern) and far away
approximately 6 km (the farthest point). Besides, 1 observation station is
intended to be placed at the wind directions of lowest frequency (Southeastern)
for comparison.
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Detailed points are as follows:
- K1: At plant fence
- K2: At border of Tây Yen village about 3km far from the plant
- K3: At border of Hải Phong village less than 1km from the plant
- K4: Near Wharf No. 1 Vung Ang port about 4km far from the plant
- K5: Near Hoà Lộc village about 6km far from the plant
For water environment:
Three (03) observation points for underground water shall be located (N1, N2,
N3) at the ash pond area and two (2) observation points for surface water, one
(1) for cooling water (M1) and one (1) for water discharge point (M2).
- N1, N2, N3: along the foot of ash pond embankment to the side of Quyen
river, about 2.5km far from the plant
- M1: At Mui Dung cape
- M2: At Vung Ang bay
For biological resources:
Three (03) observation points will be selected as follows:
- SH1: Near cooling water discharge canal to the sea
- SH2: Near coal unloading port
- SH3: At cooling water intake point at Mui Dung cape
6.2.4 Frequency of observation
For air environment:

During construction: monthly conducted or subject to complaints from the
population at the key construction area.
During operation: For the first 5 years, frequency of observation shall be 4 times
per year. Observation will be conducted at selected points, at peak hours. From
year 6 onwards, frequency may be reduced.
For water environment:
During construction: 1 to 2 times during construction phase and 1 more time to
measure water quality at different times of the fluctuating tide.
During operation: For the first 5 years, frequency of observation shall be 4 times
per year. From year 6 onwards, frequency may be reduced.
For biological resources:
During construction: Two times a year.
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During operation: One time each year for the first 5 years of operation. From
year 6 onwards, frequency may be reduced.
6.2.5 Methods of observation
Equipment and methods of environmental observation will comply with
permissible standards to be applied for the Project.
See Items 1.72, 1.7.3, 1.7.4, Chapter 1.
6.2.6 Prevention and settlement of environmental events
The Owner will strictly follow all regulations concerning fire prevention and
fighting, preparing alternative options in order to overcome any fire events
which may arise.
6.3 Cost of equipment for plant systems for mitigation of project negative
effects to the environment
Based on the cost estimate for 1 unit 600MW, costs of the following systems are
calculated for the Plant of a capacity of 1.200MW. These systems include:
-

FGD system and limestone supply system will be equipped with De-SO2
equipment to neutralize sulfur in the flue gas.

-

ESP is installed to dispose dust in the flue gas emission.

-

Flue gas emission De- NOx system.

-

The Plant will install a stack of 180m high to ensure diffusion of toxic gases
and pollutants such as dust, SO2 and NOx in the flue gas emission meet the
permissible environmental standards.

-

Waste water treatment system is installed for the waste water treatment
before discharge to the environment. This system will include automatic
water quality monitoring equipment.

-

Ash pond and clarified circulating water system are installed to avoid water
environmental pollution caused by ash pond discharge water.

-

HVAC system is installed to improve the working environment in the plant.

-

Fire prevention and fire fighting system will include fire equipment such as
fire and smoke detection and alarm devices, fire hydrants, fire foam system,
fire water pump, extinguishers, etc.

-

Thermal and sound proof material to be used must meet international and
Vietnamese relevant standards to improve microclimate environment. …

-

Continuous emission monitoring system (CEMS) shall also be equipped to
monitor dust and toxic gas emission in the plant flue gas.

All those systems will be completed before Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Plant is
put into operation.
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In addition, during the construction, the Owner will construct a temporary waste
water treatment system for waste water treatment before discharge to the
environment such as waste water sump pit, septic tanks, vehicle cleaning
system, watering trucks, etc The plant will spend annually an amount for
environmental monitoring and management.
Costs for each item given have included all costs of equipment, construction and
erection. Consolidated costs of such items are given in Table 5.11 below:
Table 5.11 Cost estimate for investment of items for mitigation of
project negative effects to environment
No.

Description

Amount
(USD)

I.
1
2
3

Initial investment cost
De- SO2 system
ESP system
De- Nox system

4

Stack 180m high to ensure allowable diffusion of
dust, SO2 and NOx in flue gas

4.202.591

5

Waste water treatment system

4.604.140

6

Construction of ash pond, ash pond revetment,
clarified circulating water system, and lining of ash
pond bottom by geo-textiles.

7
8
9

HVAC system
Fire prevention and fire fighting system
Thermal and sound proof material

10

Cost for construction of temporary waste water
treatment system, vehicle cleaning system,
watering trucks during

II.
1
2

Total initial investment cost (USD)
Annual cost

38.976.871
9.819.610
21.255.348

14.293.696
720.000
2.557.129
1.200.000
100.000
97.729.385

Cost of monitoring, controlling environmental
pollution

30.000

Cost of monitoring labor environment
Total annual cost

3.200
33.200
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Conclusions
1)

The development of Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power plant is in accordance
with the Electricity development planning and strategy by Vietnam
Government. This is a profitable project with various socio-economic
benefits. Vung Ang Thermal Power Plant will take an important part in
meeting the growing national power demand during period 2010÷2011
and subsequent years, significantly contributing in the local socioeconomic development, creating more jobs for local residents.
Vung Ang port is located at Hai Phong hamlet, Ky Loi village, Ky Anh
district, Ha Tinh province, a socially, economically and naturally suitable
location for development of a major power plant center.

2)

At present, although Vung Ang port is partly put into operation (Jetty No.
1), the environmental quality is, generally, rather good, majority of
quality norms of air, underground water, surface water and coastal sea
water are very low as compared with permissible standards. However,
there are signs showing quality deterioration such as dust pollution,
underground water coliform pollution, oil content in water considerably
increases.

3)

The regional ecological system is still primitive, but rather poor in terms
of biological variety and not having a high value. The project area has
neither preserved ecological zones such as national gardens, natural
preservation center, nor archeological, historical and cultural and religious
sites.

4)

Nevertheless, in addition to positive socio-economic impacts, the project
also causes different negative environmental impacts. These negative
environmental impacts are controllable and shall be mitigated. Followings
are potential negative environmental impacts of the project and mitigation
measures:
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1.1. Potential impacts of the project during the construction phases:
-

It is necessary to remove 02 households and 22 tombs, appropriation of
production land of about 189.63ha at the proposed power house site, ash
pond and internal roads.

-

Air, water, soil, noise and vibration pollutions may cause health hazard to
people living in the surrounding areas. These impacts are identified negative
to the nearby residential districts.

-

Adverse impacts on natural terrestrial ecosystems in affected areas.

-

Disturbances to the littoral ecosystems caused by dredging activities and the
construction of C.W structures, FO and limestone dock, and ash pond, etc..

-

Environmental pollutions may cause epidemic diseases due to great
mobilization of construction labor on the site.

All these negative impacts are identified significant but temporary during
the construction phase, and are controllable by using proper mitigation
measures.
1.2. Potential impacts of the project during the operation phase:
-

Air pollutions caused by the plant gas emission.

-

Air and water pollutions caused by ash dumping activities at the ash pond.

-

Air pollution caused by fuel and limestone transportation and handling.

-

Thermal pollution to the surface water caused by heated cooling water
discharge into the sea at Mui Dung cape (the temperature rise is estimated
about 8oC). This may cause adverse impacts on aquatic organisms living
nearby the C.W outfall.

-

Loss of natural aquatic products such as shrimps, crabs, fishes, etc. caused
by the intake of cooling water .

-

Oil pollution hazards caused by oil transportation and handling activities at
the plant FO unloading dock.

All these impacts are identified negative, significant but controllable by
using proper mitigation measures.
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1.3. Mitigation measures for negative impacts of the project:
In order to mitigate potential negative impacts, following mitigation
measures are outlined and need to be seriously applied by the project owner :
-

Provision of fish-stopping systems to prevent fishes and shrimps from
entering the C.W intake system.

-

Implementation of relocation/compensation and post-relocation support
programs as appropriate in accordance with relevant laws and regulations,
assistance to the households in their re-settlement.

-

Use of environmental-friendly technologies with high toxic gas removal
efficiencies such as flue gas desulfurization (FGD), electrostatic precipitator
(ESP) with a dust collecting performance of 99.65% and more, De-S02
system efficiency ≥ 82% and De- NOx system efficiency ≥ 30 %; low-NOx
burners, stagging combustion technology; and a stack of 180 meter height
for effective dispersion of toxic emissions, thus meeting environmental
standards TCVN 7440:2005 và TCVN 5937:1995.

-

Provision for proper control of potential pollutions caused by ash dumping
activities such as lining of ash pond bottom by clay and HDPE material,
treatment and re-circulation of waste water to the plant for re-use.

-

Application of waste water treatment methods, ensuring waste water quality
meeting TCVN 6986:2001 and TCVN 5945:1995 and re-use (not discharge
to environment).

-

Good management so as to avoid environmental hazards like fire, oil
spillage, etc. that may cause negative impacts on natural ecosystems, loss
and damages of persons and properties.

-

Implementation of an environmental monitoring network.

-

Good awareness of negative impacts of the Project to the environment and
ecosystem, scientific and reliable calculations have been done in order to
evaluate scope and level of impacts on potential objects. Strict
environmental control and management measures have been committed to
protect the sea environment and aquatic ecology. These measures are
considered feasible.
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2. Recommendations
1)

The Project Owner commits himself to apply environmental impact
mitigation measures recommended in this EIA report as maximum as
practicable; and commit to satisfy all enforced environmental standards in
Vietnam. The Project Owner also commits to be responsible for any
environmental problems arising during or relating to the construction and
operation of the project. In order to implement the environmental
monitoring system, the Project Owner kindly requests environment
concerned authorities and consultants for cooperation and assistance. The
Project Owner also kindly requests Ha Tinh environment department to
promote inspection and supervision of implementation of project negative
effect mitigating measures during construction and operation.

2)

The Project Owner kindly requests the Ministry of Resources and
Environment and competent authorities to appraise and approve this EIA
study of Vung Ang 1 Thermal Power Project, so that “The Vung Ang 1
Thermal Power Investment Project” will soon be approved, thus
facilitating the Owner to proceed with subsequent stages of the project
development on schedule, putting into commercial operation of this very
important power plant for the national economic development, socioeconomic development of Ky Anh district, Ha Tinh province in particular
and the Northern Central region in general.
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